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C ATHO0LI C CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

LORENZO; OR, THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

i sco.cOTel %NN-CONIFOI3IsT, A coVERT TO TUE
CATHOLIC FAITI.

Tuaslated from the Freich by a Lady of Philadelplhia.

CHAPTER Vi.

Ilenry here concluded his narrative. Lorenzo,
covering his face ith bis hands, and leaning upon
the edge of the lied, did not permit us te ob-
serve the impression made upon him.

c Judce then," added Lord Walsingham, " the
emotion tbe Chevalier Lorenzo caused me (at
least I tbink it was lhe) in îsing, last evenng,
alnost the very words which lida had addressed
te me in prison, where other causes had thrown
me into a like despair. Not only his vords, but
the sound of bis voice ; besides, the circuim-
stances are so extraordinary-deprived of sight,
unknown, and wishing te reman s-"

The entrance of the marquis of Rosmine in-
terrupted us. On Henry's hed wvas lying open
the frst anonymous note he lhad received, and
whichi lie hlad shown me. Lord Arthur after
making imiquinies concerning bis brother-in-law's
health, perceived the note, and taking it up, " is
this yours?' said Le, addressing me with emo-
tion; "it is my brother's writing !"

" Your brother! Hidalla of Salisbury>! Im-
possible," said Henry, greatly agitated .

" It is, at all events, the sanie style, and bis

signature is also the sanie, for Le ordinarily
abridged his naine in this way," said the marquis.

Henry became pale. A deep blush covered
Lorenzo's face. Henry, pressing my hand with
a convulsive morement, exclaimed, "Great God !
could Hida be Lord Salisbury, at that time my
enemy ! ibe must have been an angel ! .1

"i Was he not a Catholic 1" asked Lorenzo, i
a low voice and with an amiable smile; "does
Christian charity admit of limits or restrictions ?"

" Oh, my much loved brother!" said Lord
Arthur, vho, plunged in deep thouglht at the re-
membrance of Hidalla, had .not heard our con-
versation, nor remarked the agitation of Henry ;
" oh! my beloved brother ! Who can give me
the details of his death ?.

"l He must still hive, if Le lias written those
lines,' replied Henry; i received them a long
time after the report of his assassinatioti near
Madrid. "

" But, my lord," asked Lorenzo, addressing
Lord Arthur, "have you ever pardoned him for
embracing the Cathohli religion?.

Tears glistened in the marquis' -ees.c" le
had reason te doubt it," be replied, s ''e-
causeasneyer ansvered bis letter on that sub-
ject; but I did not blame hiim I ivas displeased
eeny ;ith iDon Silva hio had seduced hinm; lie
neve wias less dear to me: but, Lorenzo, x-
plain youev elfr ; ye then have met biinm",

lYa s, in Spain. I possessed his confidence
ie spoke ver p fen ofi us brother Arthur, whom
i ad never seen.,'

lNe, because e was hemrwhilst I wvas at
collec and wheu I returned home, lhe was tra-
vellin ivith a relative who lad brought Iumn up.
But how could you have knowr hiii" The
tone of the marquis iidicated some incredulity
that there could ever bave been any acquaint-
ance between the galley slave, Lorenzo, and the
young inheritor of Salisbury.

A slight smile played upon the lips of the for-
mer. "I knew him better than you, ny lord,"
be resumed, "-rnd I have, more than any one,
known the attaclhment which lie will feel for you
even to bis last breath."

IDo you then think that lhe still lives 1"1
"I am ycertain f it ; but Le will never he re-

tered te afu; lie will neyer again see bis bro-
therV" Loreno leanedeisrhead upon bis band,
and added in a low voice: " Oh, mighty God !
lie bas renouneced bim for your sake. Will you
not restore to him this cherished brother in eter-
nity ? Will you not open A rthur's eyes to the
raya cf uncîageable truthi "M

Was Le not attacked between Madrid and
-- " asked Henry, still in great anxiety.

"l Yes; lie was attacked and vounded, but not
killd."

IAnd now, what place, what clime does he in-
habit 1 what is bis fate, 1

"He is happy ! happy in the enjoyment of
what is dear to h im."

IYou know vhere ny brother is, and yet you
make 'a myster of it to me ;" exclaimed the
mar uis witlh emotion, seizing Lorenzo's band.
Lorenzo pressed the marquis' band to bis lips.

"C Al nue to respect an inviolable secret.-
Oh, Lord Arthur ! this secret must die with me."
He then remarked that our conversation eidan-
gered Lord.-Ienry's liealth ; and under this pre-
text, he retired te the chapel, where, having fol-
iowed, I beheld him bathed in Lears, and praying
with uncommon ferror. He remained thiere unttl
dinner-time.

Henry camne te table. His son was 'quite
well and 'very lively. We partook, in silencèe,
cf our repast; the marquis was absorbed ini bis
reflections, Henry- sulfering, Lady Walsinugham
ill at ease, and Lorenuo quite dejec ted.

Towards the end of dinner
upon bis father's knee, and t
by a thousand little artificesd
soin the cross of sappbire, a
Lord Walsingham bade him k
mild and grave tone: "This
my child, it is a cross; see, th
Jesus Christ,,who suffered s
The boy kissed it with a resp
me.

The marquis of Rosline sut
lus reflections, said, " Pardon
but from whom did you obtain

" WVould you know it? Il
me had received it from a
brother."

" It was, then, my unfortun
and under what circumstanc
you ?15

" It is impossible," said H
it rom ynouany longer."

At these rords, Lorenzo
hand, said, in a firm and imp
member that this secret is not
violate a secret promise, aire
spected."

" Who, then, bas nform
Henry,, " of the moest secret c
life ?"

" No matter; I know it, ai
the name of 1-ida."

" You would then prevent
of my brother's fate1" Lc
these words with a feeling v
for I knew bis extreme quickn

" Of bis fate Henry is as ig
and the event which lenry w
your brother would not have
you ; it should remain buried i

During this conversation,
that Rida, the generous vi
Henry, was ne other than the
felt ail the anguish which ove
of Henry, at the remembran
which he had been the cause.

" lie has given you that cri
marquis: "perhaps he no lon
tain any thing froin bis brothî

" Ah! de not uwrong bis aff
terrupted Lorenzo; " lhe was
himseif from the crucifix, but
hair te whicli it was suspende
ed with, and iwill ivear it even
Lorenzo then turning t me,
not think that the expression
inimitable ? the longer you r
deeply are you penetrated wii
resignation and peace which il

" You bave not then been a
you bave seen it, Lorenzo," s

Yes ; when HiHalla wore
"And may we not knowî w

ance with iny brother coni
what circunstances ?"

Lorenzo smiled. "1 was c
the circles of the duke of Gu
was there, and the Spanish
whomu I was closely connected
timate friend.'

" The marquis cast a look
ue ; we alone knew i iwha
found him. After a long sie.
your part," exclaimed Lord A
where my brother lives ; I w
sand lives te press him one ni
and yet you refuse me that i

the price-"
"Of your benefits ?" said1
"No," rejoined Lord Arth

equally noble and generous;I
Lion. I bave done nothing fo
gain a friend whom I esteema
I hoped, would interest himse
as I desirebis."

" Spare' me," said Loren
voice ; "oh! Arthur, if you lu
He became deadly pale. I s
we lavisbed upon hm every
ducted him to bis room, where
beside him. He became quit
te him, at bis request, the th
the fourth book of the Follo
We passed part of the af
About five o'clock, while en
work on the contradictions
churches, I unexpectedly saw
bebund me ; his arms crossed'
How long had he been there,
tion which suggested itself toe

On seeing me surprised,
from my bands, and after re
tlhrew it violenly on the fooi
the return you have reserved
traiter Lorenzoe! to seduce mz
him drink tht poison of jour s
to carry trouble and discord i

minie is thus the treatmient I
pect from one whom I suppos
with the rules cf delicacy- a
rage cf the marquis altered b'
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, little Rida leaped I then have so carefully removed from my ward dear Arthur; but myr informationi
rying to amuse him aill who miglht have corrupted his principles, te I bave never seen Hidalla; stili
drew from bis bo- trust him te you alone?" He paused a moment, known him ; the only interview v
nd asked for it.- and I could not but wonder that, although greatly took place in the dark. He render
iss it, saying in a enraged, lie did not personally insult Lorenzo, portant service, for te him I owe
is not a plaything, nor abuse the knowledge lie had of the humi- still more. For the rest, it was

ere is the image of liating condition in whici we had found him.- prised me that the two notes I re
o much for us."- " I relied upon your honor," he resumed, with from him."
ect which charmed still greater vehemence. - The marquis thanked his brothe

"Have I injured bis morals, or corrupted bis quickly spoke of other thmgs. Af
ddenly interrupting innocence ?" mldly answered Lorenzo. nentioned to Henry that be had wr

me, dear Henry ; "You have done more!" exclaimed Lord narchioness of Rosline, his wife, t
n that crucifix!" Arthur, whose anger each instant increased ; Remember-Hili. This, Count Wahls
e who gave it te "you have weakened his faith, you have fasci- ed witi much pleasure, both becaus
tenderly cherished nated bis mind with the false charms of an erro- loved his sister, and on acrount oi

neous doctrine, perhaps you have already de- tachment subsisting between Caroli
ate 1-lidalla. HIow, stroyed the happiness of bis life! Yes, Loren- tilda.1
es was it given te zo, you bave lost, irretrievably lost, iny confi- Before retiring, I went to secL

dence and esteem. Nothing shall be refused was awake. I told hii of the exp
enry, " te conceal you; but neither Sidney nor I shail ever see you the marchioness. He changed colo

again !". not sec that lady,"' said he, " and I
, seizing H{enry's At these words, Lorenzo fellu hUObis knees lar reasons for avoiding a meeting
osing tone, "Re- before the marquis. "Arthur !" he exclaimed, diately promised im that bis wishe
yours, and do not deeply affected,"shut me up in any dungeon you gratified, for le appeared to be mu
ady too little re- choose-deprive me of liberty, I have already Afterwards I read some time near

sacrificed it-deprive me of everything, but let again gently fell asleep. I availedr
ed you," inquired me hope sometimes te enjoy your presence, te moment to 9ce Lord Arthur, in ordi
ircumstance of my bear that loved voice, my greatest happiness on that Lorenzo objected to meet his1

eartb !" " I expected it," relied the mar
nd conjure you by He let lis arms fali, which encircled the inar- deep sigh; " but I already know

quis' knees, and remained motionless at bis feet. wishes teo conceal froin me ; quiet
him informing me I wanted te approach him, but Lord Arthur re- him ail he wishes, take care that n
ord Arthur spoke pulsed me with indignation. "I do not wish you him ; I would give my life to render
which alarmed me, te approach him, be said, with an agitation that Then requesting me to sit near h
ess of temper. alarmed me. Arthur had an excellent heart ;- quis took my hand. "You have1
norant as you;- but he had not learned te govern the impetuosity Sidney ; you have been wanting i
as about te reveal, of bis temper. I had rarely seen him so much towards your best friend; you have

made known te excited. I stood looking on in silence. The duty forbids, and you know that the
in your hearts." marquis, taking aglass of water, threw it in La- quence of acting against our cons
I (who perceived renzo's face ; this being inetfectual, lie loosed his mistrust those Vho govern us, an
ctim sacrificed for clothes te give him ir. I hasted to open a vin- ought to respect. I pardon you,
e marquis' brother) dow, when suddenly the marquis called me in a excuse the zeal of your unfortunate
rwhelmed the soul changed and saddened voice. I flew to him.- I hope, at least, that you will tell i
ce of the evils of Paler than Lorenzo, he motioned me te call a fect sincerity, if your readiug has

servant, and lifting my friem«d in bis arms, placed impression on you." 1
oss," resumed the him on his bed. 1 followed, trembling, lest Le- "Evil ! undoubtedly not, my lor
ger wisbed te re- renzo were no more, and lookingat Lord Arthur fess te you that that book would
er." with inexpressible anxiety. He pressed Lorenzo bave mnade no impression upon mea
ection," quickly in- te bis heart. not been for the angelical conduct
forced te separate "Revive 1" lie cried out in a tone of despair, and the edifying behaviour of Lor
the chain of your "revive for myself! restore what is dearest te midy. Lord Henryb as told nie o
d he bas never part- me in the word! Great God !" lie continued ; sion, and of many frightful circ

te the grave."- "O, Lorenzo ! what name shall I give you !- which he vas placed; and I felt th
added: "Do y into what a condition have I thrown you !" dinary courage and virtue must h
of the Saviour i
egard it, thme more
th the sentfnent of
t inspires."
lways blind ; you
aid Arthur.
it."

here your acquaint-
menced, and under'

often at Paris, in
ise, when Hidalla
ambassador, with

d, was also bis in-

of surprise towards
t situation we Lad;
nce," it is cruel on
Irthur ; "you know
ould give a thou-
oment to my heart,
happiness. Is ibis

Lorenzo.
ur, whose soul was
" but of my affec-
r you ; I wished to
and love, and who,
lf in my happiness,

zo, in an altered
ove your brother !"
aw that he was ill ;
attention and con-

e I remained alone
e composed. Iread
irteenth chapter of
=ng of Chnst.-
fternoon together.
gaged reading the
of the reformed
the marquis just

upon bis breast.-
was the first ques-
me..
he tock the book
ading the title, he
r. "l this then

for my kindness,
uy ward,, to make
uperstitious errors ;
into bis fanily and
had a right to ex-

ed to be acquainted
nd honor !" The
is voice. <'Should

CHAPTER VI..

We ivere engaged in Our attentions to Loren-
zo, when Lord Henry entered. Not knowing
to what to attribute the grief in which bie found
us, lie approaclhed the bed. Lorenzo unclosed
his eyes. The marquis remoed a little, and
contemplated him in silence. <IAn I alone "
asked Lorenzo. Lord Arthur made us a sign to
make no motion. "lYes, alone, again separated
froni all,?' continued Lorenzo. "Thy will is
holy, oh! migty God, to whom I have offered
even the last breath of my life! May thy
adorable naine be bled.. I cast myself into
thy bands ; thou ilt never abandon me. Sidney,
Henry, and you, Arthur,' the being most dear to
my heart on eartb isÂt you-but no, it is my
wvork; I sbould regret nothing." Then cover-

ing bis face with his hands : " I am no longer at
H1enry's-perhaps alone for ever !-or in un-
known bands. Oh, God ! still will I bless you;
you have at least permitted me to know Arthur,
and have given me recollections ivhich ivill glad-
den the remnainder of my life." lHe threw him-
self upon bis knees on the bed. "Pardon me'"
said he, "and receire these tears wbich cannot
offend you." He tIen burst into tears.

The marquis took him la bis arms and pressed
him to bis heart for a long time, without bemng
able to utter a word. Making an effort to con-
ceal bis emotion, le said : 'Lorenzo, yen are
with me-you shall never leave me. I have,
bowever, a sacred right to your confidente. I
claimu it-I require it. I conjure you to grant
me it. The whole soul of the marquis was
thrown into these words, wiehi manifested also
bis natural pride, bis goodness, and the tenderest1
affection.

" Right !" replied Lorenzo; Iyes, the right
is incontestable, but you know it not. No, Lord
Arthur, and never." He again seemed greatly1
agitated.1

The marquis laid him upon the bed and begged1
him to take a little repose. I" Lay aside your1
anKiety," said le,I" I will afflict you no.more ;- i
take care of your.self for my sake ; this is myi
on>ly prayer." He left the room with Henry,1
requesting me to -remain with Lorenzo ; this put-
the climax to the surprise which bis conduct
awakened in me.

We met again at supper. Lorenzo was sleep-i
ing profoundly; the marquis was sad and pen-
sive. " Will you tell me," he asked of Lord
Henry, I how you became acquainted with my i
brother, Lord Hidalla ; adif you have any re-
collection of bis featuresI , -

c 'I wish I were able to giye you details, my
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cessaiy to sustain him. Lorenzo's
suffering at lhis age the privation of
joyments of life, cannot be inspire
holy and truc religion. If you suiv
the sanctuary, absorbed in the presel
you would think as I do, and you v
enlighten yourself ou the subject of
1 itend to do so myself. I have as
nicated it to no one, wishing first to c

." I do not blame you, Sidney. I
with your candor ; and I appreciate
inasmuch as I thmnk it uecessary to
nes5. But you are young, my dear
without experience ; and where will
vice more disinterested than what m
offers you ? I want to prove to you
your sincerity has gratified me, in
you my heart aiso. You must havi
the sudden change iny conduct tc
renzo ; you have asked me no questi
I trust that deicacy, not fear, was tl
your silence. At the moment when
deavoring to restore animation, I dis
Lorenzo's neck, the chain of hair w
bours previously, lie assured me had
the possession of Hidalla. Imaginer
my grief, and joy. I could not, h
fully convinced, until my wife, wh
brother intimately in France, should
Lorenzo's anxiety to avoid her pre
firms ail my surmises.'"

I was so much pleased with the cc
the marquis, that, unable to reply, I
hand to my lips. He was equally a
ire separated, deeply impressed with
had witnessed.

I slept but little. The following d
almost entirely with Lorenzo. The
the day after, Lord Walsingham re
to take supper with him; bis siste
chioness of Rosline, bad arrived.1
presented to Lady Matilda, who w
twenty-two jears of a ge. She spu
and Italian fluently, and united ail t
ments of a brilliant French educa
husband loved and respected ber, and
ments were fully requited. She was
with joy in agaim. seeing Arthur, Heu
children of the latter, whom she had
fore beheld. Taking little Hida in
"9Oh " said she, in an under tone, " hl
he recalls Hidalla !" These words
me n mn suspicions respecting Lor
had been struck by bis resemblance
son ; Of Henry ; but supposing this
mere fancy, I had not mentioned it.

No 3.
very littie. The following rnorning [ vas reading near

es have I my friend, when the marquis entered vith his
,e ever had ivife. He motioned me te keep ilence ; the
d me an in- niarchioness lhad been put uieon her guard. S:e
my life and looked at Lorenzo for a long timte, lier eyes
ou wlo ap- filled with tears ; and letting Arthur know that
eived came his conjectures were but too well founded, she

left the apartnent te conceal her deei affliction.
-in-law, and The marquis, seating hinself near his brother's
r supper, lie bed, took his band : " Lorenzo," said he, with a
ten te the lirely elotion, " the time te cisseîrmble is past;
join him at it is no longer proper to witlîhioldy iii>affection or

ghiamn learn- mny grief. My heart refuses te give yo the
tu tenderly naine of stranger, siace I have discovered in vou,

he warn at- the object of ny first atl'ctions, iiiy lidalla, ny
e andi lla- brother ! The chain of my lhair, and the testi-

mony of Matilda, whlo hia seen you, allow ie
renzo, who no longer te doutbt. There reinains for me only
cted visit of te obtain froi you a confidence which you can-
.. "I cati- not without cruelty refuse ; an entire avowal of
ave particu- your misfortunes and of the circuiistances which
" imnne- reduced you to thie condition in hiilich I found

should be you. If youthi has misled you, openwyour soul ta
i disturbed. me. my brother, and fear nothing;. every excuse
im, and lie is in my heart, torn with grief at the thought of
yself of this all you have suffered."a15ua
te tell hii On concluding, these worls, he leaned lis head

ife. on Lorenzo's hand,. which le mnoisteined witb
uis, wich a tears. Embracing him, Lorenzo exclaiimed-
ail that he " Ileaven is ful of mercy and love ! May the
nm, promise God of al goodness be torever blessed ! I du
hing agitate not merit this appiness, but since lhe sends it t.
him happy." me, I will not reject the unspeakable joy of press-
m, the mar- ing youî t niy heart, and calling.you.yiii brother!
one wrong, As te my confidence, that shal be entire. It is

confidence due te you ; I will only pas over in silence, the
done what naines of those who might he committed by my
first conse- narrative."

ience, is. te The marquis. embraced-him, and fliding him
whom we much agitated, entreateui himto, take some re-

owever, and pose, promising.humthat afterwards ie would re-
frind ; but assemble in bis room. During the last few days,
e it per-Lorenzo frequenl ad fver, and his beaith evi-
ae at iev. dently sufered fromi the tivilîy exciting sensationsade an evil lie had experienced.

, and I con- (TO bc <oninxpli.)
nost likely
all, lad it REV.. DR.. CAHILL

of Lorenzo, ON TFIE ETE AT CHERDfO.URG.
Henry' fa- (rom i iDuNiri calholir TalQgraph.)
bis conver- Let England hoaAti b s iviwiher irresiït-
instances iext able armies andunrivalled laIry ; let her histor-
en extraer- ians and ier prebs celebrate her achievenents.-e buene- ~and her triuminplhis by lauid. awlidse.n :yct the coi-
patience in ition of ah ,,Lrope hîat bi'cn already expressed
all the en --anely, tha t the coinitg fete at Cherbourg, ond but b>y a theI 4th of nxtI Augîust. wili be the fact in future
huiu beore history, te mark the ew pre-einiient sway of

ice of God, France, and the lessened power of England.-
ould at least Withiin seventv-onei miles of' the English shores
bis faith.- will be celebmated the strateguic ompletion of
yet commu- ti nost svonderfil fortifications iu the vorld.-
onsuit you." Every advantage whiah genius, skill, money", ard
am pleased labour could combine have beein emiployed in this
it the more, gigantic work: and the whole nighlty plan t'iiuish-
your happi- ed by the patient industry of aime huindærd and
r child, and fifty years, ivill present on next 'hursday the
you find ad- inost powerful national fortress whîich manikind
ny affection lias, throughout ail. past ages- and nations, ever
À how mucl conceived and executed. Dockyards, basins, re-
opeing te servoirs, are formed for the reception, protec-

e remarked tion, and discharge of a steam navy, unequalled in
owards Lo- the history of former naval pover: forts, bat-
on about it. teries, rock-defences are raised te contain tens
.he cause of of thousands of armied Frenchmen: the whole

I was en- harbour bristies with towers of military strength
;covered on and science beyond ail modern experience : while
hicb a few three railroads,.in, communication with the East,
a never left West, and South, can carry a force of two
my surprise, hundred thousand men within ninety six hours te,
owever, be this impregnable naval and nilitary station.-.
o knew my This national war emporium is, ns it were, the
see him.- young heart of young France : here the nation-
sence con- ai energy is concentrated : from this centre is-

sues the vital spring which nourishes and mo'es
onfidence of the whole army. From this secure point the
pressed his telegraph encircles the entire coast of Gaul ::and

.ffected, and at a moments' notice can cal on each local.har-
ail that we bour to send its complement of war-steames, te

rendevous at a given hour in the ronds, before
lay I passed the gates of this great ocean ýcitadlc. The
evening of forts, the. railroads, the telegraph, ail combine

quested me therefore te make Cherbourg the wonder of the
r, the miar- present age. When we shail have. added ta
I was then this multitudinous power, the French, population
as searcely of forty millions : and when we shall have been
oke French informed that SIx MLLO.s of' tbet meehave
he acquire- been tramed to arn s; andv when.mt is remember--ation. Her ed that this enthusiastic, warike force, by tand
d bis senti- and sea, move at the beck and bang on the wil
transported of one mysterioeus man, the reader caU very
nry, and the easily believe that thme approaching fete aut Cher-

never be- bourg is, " all and all," by fan the most. remark-
ber arma, able nationâl mnilitary- festival. winch. has ever

mow strongly- been celebrated perhaps -in the wbole world.
s confinrmed A short extract in reference teo this'stupend

enzo, for I eus wvork .may flot bhe uninteresUng, assiut will
tothe eider Iserve te show thast France,,has long.cenicived
idea te be the: idea which in 4his y'ear she -bas rq4cdt

national relity- v.



THE'RUE WITNESE

•brhUih occupiesbtiC sttiottthisth e newfortè,.the. ew war-sbips, Whieh one day1
Moment, laestuatedin the peoinsiWéet tentin tie may overthiow the power of ihEngc e. One
ancienptl iaet Normandy, s called fromp.sr tanceis rigid reality shines in a well deflmed form,
sMsapitl liamCotinCtin, which>formedpartofne thrasIlioîghl the dreary misty dissimulation wich

scion s taof -a fHastinge. Ghero, Coun t lofiangs o-aver the entire festival-nameiy, the larg-1
aferbthe.distiiguised himself in that battle, and est force France bas ever mustered, the best

ai eiboted powerfully to the success. cf the Nor- soldiers in the worid,'tbe most fnormidable steam
Mans. Frot the death o f Vli e 108 as traent- navy in Europe; lies in an impre«nable fortressi

il t ofk bthe th ren uyc i rtakea by the English. within scventy-onc miles of Engand: anI if a

I as fnbll taken by Chartes Vi., lithe12th of political accident or design should- direct this

wugisl a1450 ser a siege of forty days, and has at erwhelinicug force in hostility againt England,
neyerance ceased ta belong to FrancC.' Lnto Xl lter tac be ne doubtL now entertained -by the
aIng cat the Trench Coast on the aCiannel te cie

idingl tt 2 iegesc asonpr tvided with a post of coolest state nan, that France has it m her po v-V
retuge for sips owa, dtecained t construct one er (shall I use the word), toa blot out Engandu

equal te fRochefort or 'foulon,'and appointed a coi n-like Poland front the map of Eurpe. Hear the

milto te1select a point. On the lath of April, 1605, Times on this importun1 subject, la answer to
the cotimittea reported lia it would be expedient te thte rc militariy organt MlIo'niteur de sr-
im[rova the port of Cherbourg and to conru t a t-c
brakmlatan et 2,400 yards inl ugt. Vauban sBal- tIc:-
sakite-rl visiei 2th coas etCetentin at the cocu- vn supposing thatu as far as regrds t henavy

maricu etLouis XIV. 1e recomminended La Ilogue as and its parts of war, Enuiand wereat this moment

cItencemt advantageous strategic point tu construct fully equal te France, or not yet fully equallid t

a port for a war navy, but he adumitted the merit of truance, there are two important consideratione

Clurbuîrg-, anti bc relared naplan for its defence, irhich nuake tch same naval armament a very differ-

higuerb>u bi aind r epa ndi, vhich is still preserved at tig in ne e asse from whi at it i in the other.

the dis- lIde Ville of that town. Nothing more, The first of these eis that very nrmy which lthe Möni-

however, was doune until Ic year 173D, mien the teur de -rmcc as forgotten for the occasion. No-

co)Vinerchil' port wras formed, the quays buit, and body ever imnaghid for an instant .that we coid

tr smules constructed nt the outrance toi arnal. i ltecomemunet nîtlitn;tprtidence, teke tc
'flic' ac cf 17-i-I tien interrtuîteid tiec rks. lu 21,000 mou reviea'eU oui W'etnesa ntaIAldersit,f
1734Lord 1oe landed at Cherbourg, and did not and land themon the territury of Prance. Our army

euiit the toi-n until ie hd caused considerable da- is on suci a salethat it is a question of continual

niguf Louis XV. cerired the question in 7i1, but .antxietv whetier it b enough for ti defence of our

Vuitbani's prference for La liogue found many parti- shores lu a timte of profound pece. Te take less

oesus, n-ho couulti arliape bave unihupied had it net than ail the men under armas in this country and
hEc-tur M. du,8-ane, tien Minisodrsof Marine.- land thent on the pposite side of the Channel would
Thle partisans of Cherbourg tound a valuiable ally in he sim y t give thentmtp prisonera of war te the

Colonel Dumouriez, Commander of t ttowa, who inearest division of the French ary. To send ali
subser 1uently became ce retmtarkable during tie Re- utnder aurs would ba simly to in ite France ta

public ;sudonuite 3rd of July, 1779, a Royal ordi- conte over and tike possession of iis island the ver;
naie ordrei te construction of the'forts iluotet day il bad becn left withouit a soldier. Se in the

an ott eslanl leIe. Tie works of Cherbourg present tate of our army we can only contemplate

uxcited attention both in France and throughout defence. We cannot possiblyb ave one hostile

Europe, and tle King comminssioned his brother, the thought towards France. We show outr confidence

CeunIt Ld'Artos to visit them. That 'rince arrivei ly thei most conîscicuous practical illustration in Our

u Cherburg on the 22nd Of Ma, 18 andp express- power. Otnrba rely sutiflices for ashield--sord, j
e-t bis aduirtin of aillie saw. At the eiud of itrec i liave none. Bt is it so with France ? Tht

li s h left for Versailles, and froin the manner in M1iteur de 2.Armceau frame no plearsantries so lu-

ehic e bu spoke of the works, the King w-as indtaed geuous, no rebtîkes sa severe, as to liuguise the fict

visit the new maritire ostlUishmuent. Louis XI'. tit inah an army of haif a milion ren, all of then),
tarde h.sonvucti; mto Cherbourg ou te gond ey eans of railways, itin two days et Cherborg,
of June, 1b 8 and I tLie 21h et the carne nth. rance has both th csword and shield, and could

fie King exarmined the works in the harbor, as weil hurl the musot formidable armament ai- our shores

a3 the d ences aid the commercial port, wiuth great sithout ticesmallest misgiving as to ber own. She

interest. During lie stay at Cherhourg te was well could spare a Lforce double or treble any ie could
rucei v-t b;Ite acionilics uand by tue pulation- bring into the field, andi leave lier defences quite as
'b is ib thiley, authi simple tsa n re. d bis solidi lu- good as ever. The ar medy ide ould slowly wo'k

fouailtf preduce ict best effei. The aristns up, a avc or tio,. from tthe soutiern provinces, and
of La Rogne, ourc, remainedtinu, andt returnd sipply in two or three days the trifling gap left by
lu tîtechargeu 178,5. îut the experienced ain the embarcatiottofhubtindred thousand men for thesa
Stiltîte reistatica. A note existahioli iras id - shores. l3that a consideration te be forgotton by
eti ae ieKingce» i c23o ef Mast-h, 178 , b; M. us in lith great business of. our national secenritv
PE-ville le l'elKng, ihiw-ii th drantag a p, ses- .Yer, forgotten it is by the MoiUeur de C.Iruee. -.

e vi b;l li ieuPeig arc wx lained ai great leg .- - -: 1. . i matters not Whiat was the precise e- f

1ouiâ XVI. eoit nolthen abandon Chebourg, and ject of the ever-thîreatened invasion ; whether to re-

he touithe warmsest interest in the works until the duce England toa a province of the Enpire, or to lity
,concelusgion et bis reig. 'flic lan -as carcieuud tlier under tribute, or to compel her adhesion to sone
bo subueqaitn Gorenuts. Ti eNational A mssonbl 'European system convenient to France. Wen in-
oued suds funthcon n ation of theworks uin 379i dt-pendentce is lost, the form of servitude to be im-

ant again u e179. Fron thia periad the works oft iosed by the conqueror resta with bis pilasure, andti
tee breakwater have bee ncontinud without inter- isa secondary question. But nolidy can dispute
i-option. Tic breoitiut bis stupeduti won erk le tiat our national independence was threatened. by
140 yàrd . Thé breatateris sntuextenddedr i hais long-continued assemblage o armies, beat, and
su-aigtlin. Thle cutposer et nao branhaes of ail the apparatus of war within sight of Dover.
-ie ingt, w-has cor au angle eot10 degrees, Could tat army once occupy the same position on t
'eq mui Le apening le turnedt bards the south.- the heights of Dorer' that it i dd for yers ou the
A commiss. .oappolaced b; M. Deores, Minister of beights of Boulogne, the fortunes of war muat have

carin ssio Napolun I., teclara, on lise 20mh f April, been very adverse, and the French Generals very -
111,i tlimaIoe ras dachrage lu nth rads utCher- nt ing to their reputation, if they.did notmake their
bourgfor25 siphatfthe etli noa cintsueranti 1 le way ta London in o fortntight. All this is fres in

iner. T2e breao h ator Chberbourgras com- the momory of England. The nephew of the mnan
mauctr. ihe reakl1783 at Cnbouisia wLe istDe- vho so often Stood wistfllyu n those cliffs, white
cmcber, 1853. The eatir a oeof the b k ater with tents and glistening with bayonets, tas himselft
aino ne 18 . 000T entiz., c t o,0 00 f., frem 14783 re-enacted the very scee. 11e tas kepti up this
au 103, 8,000,000f. izrnt 1803 t 1830, and 28,000,- among the other traditions of the empire. We can-
o 1 ,000f. frein 1830 lu 1853 'Tfi ana expane o not forget what he remembers. Ho i capable of sur-
k 0pi g o e 1rea water l rpar a stim ten a prises. Sn a thing is at least possible. Thei
10,pn 'The breakwater, i hiiris s3,71Imaires TheF rench army would show more thn military
long frin Tne craneltert eier, is detndetr b; obedience. le it rigit thbat England siould leavef

naturel bloca uo granite. Thte mear f thase blocks berelf at the mercy of a man who grasps the means

raquires annull; 3,000 ca eards ffrsh bioks. of er intant destruction, andwo boasts t arepre-
The ui s ea l 3ani0est are cnered b; artificiel sent in all ilhingl the man who most wished it ? Wef
bcots cmposet df ydrauli coernent. Ea e f must forewarn ber, and abe must forewarn herself.
tc-se blocks c ps30 cubi ma in volume, sud eigi o Nothing, then, can b so insufficient te ie occasionb
44,000 klogrnes . OiCerbeurg lu tafndeig b; aor so beside the purpose ns a mera' comparion of
4 0 cnsiraute s on ticher i sînu udPleteni db byaharbanus and fleets with fleets. It is net a questionf
fortncneti ns1783 andti fiised in 1194; Fort Cita- of sea bout of land. It relates, not ta remote depen-P
vsgnsc, Fort de Quequaville, Fut des Flarands, dencies, or even ta European standing,-it contesa

ane o du eQlom u u, ant St. Annes batte-y. The auterm rach nearer home, for it ie a question of national ce-
port t o nherbet-g as inauguratedi uthe ui ut of crity, independence, and existence itelf. France j
porgutt, 1813, in the resence of the Em-press Maria is, by nature and position, a great military Power.
Luns The floating dock was fiuislied in 182.- She regards lier navyi as subordinate to her armniy
Ttuia. er flating dock, now colle the Dock of and chiefly as the meane of carrying, protecting,i

e inl s 1 6 l ,000,000f. landing, and elping ber soldiers. As she i beaynd
I.n , tthdyuig lie istor of this remarkabe comparison superior in er army, a naval- equality

Syt ymg le y k e renders ier our superior absolutely. If, with the
hurbour itwdlbie seeni that its warlike defen.cespower of sending n great ileet and army acrosa the
had been originally undertaken solely against Channel in a cingle night, elhe is not a lst a very
Englislh inva.sion. It is equally clear froi its dangerous neighbour, then the great statesmen who
records tIat the works have been always sus- Igoverned England at the beginuing of the centuryt
peuieti duuiag pt-ac lii Engiant: antiegain j were egregiously nistiken. They reckoned that

e et n France bittg, without comparison, the stronger mili-1
aivays resuued lalimte ofwar witi Great ri- tary Power, our naval sulieriority corcected tntv
tain. It is in fact, a French fortress built ex- perilious ditlerence, andthat ith our blockading 1
pressly against England. It never hal, nor linas squadrons we were jst able, not te do muci lu the
il at prsst a ta wayoerfnîaning or ojeatex- ira;cet ottnt, but t uihOldO ur own. On their esti-

Imet t esexcasive otdfeann anti ocf>eu u emate of affairs ire oughît to be doubling our nov.
ceps psan IndeedA, it is impossilîte te object to an; Estimates
rference ta England. It was conceived, car- tha a >inister niay make founded on the argument
ried ou, anti fihbed against England, aîd ne a! keeping our nany at home auperiar to tie bee
cther naticn, as exc-usively as Fort Williain ut nuavy et Franco. Unfortuonatel; also we, whetter

Caicttaira cuîpite -agie 'ti nenes. cessuril; or not, bave a lange nvy obroadi, scot-IfaFrance ws comeed ast site n oo. ltred, like or at-ni, ail over lhe w-orld. France Las
If Fanc wer smereshe houd reoic asnul b; an; means the cama amount of toreign or dis-.

England did ut Caicutta, ltat sic lias nowv lu lise -tant se'•vice fer ber nav-;. It miatter lile to ber
cuti cf ages completed a tort wiini sets Ecg- whtheur lier ships tire at the antipodes or lu thec
lish inasona t defance; aud if Englanti iwouldi Chtannet, anti sIte cn concentrate thiem all aI Cher-

.ninvawston sailiîcscneî a srii bourg withut the riask of losing a doeni colonies antiahdraw te veil w itneawuld ece motae dependencits. fThus, if sic pleases, e can br-ing asfeeling anti lier hypocrisy', sh ol ese oarmy anti a navy, aven; elamont cf tac gigontia powr-
weep lan -engeance, as Iodla duid whien Fort Wil1- er-, te Leur ou une traditieol object ot ambition.
liama -was executedi. Both natiens are acting the Woee it f te ail France ira might rely lthe permis-
Iuypocrite. Tbe difference howvier is Ibis:- nent feelings ef fort; millionsoft peopie. But ilreatie

frace s atinte triomphant îîypcrite, whsile with ene non. ii dlepouds an lthe geodness a! bis
F.nc is P .atngheart, tic sondiness o! hic judgment, anti the sanity;

Engiand us clearly covering her scaldimg interi- e! bis brain, not ta say bis physical trame. Tite a-
arty>, and indieed subjugalion under the appear- calations anti seatiments et the first Napelcon at St.
suce cf national joy'. Whten Napoleen lthe III. Helenatia beeunacribaed, aven b; bis friendis, te ltae
rescuced ltbe work et lthe old bat-bout-, Le muat of clooding et is mental facuilties under lthe progressa

hia srks tue 'p't ant lu et s larking disease. 1His enemies rafer hie wantloftcourse carry' on 1atwr epm.n m-self-commamnd lu a muait earhier dote, anti point toa
tenicun oftite wel-kuowni objecta-namely, t-casi- the' Rlussian campaîign as an example. Has tic re-
once Lu Englandi: aud mitai Victoria now rit- fiection ne bearing opon present times? .
nesses the finai completion cf thtis worki,site mut '[ha positicn cf the F"ranch accuy, frein this
snd ougit te experuence lie feeling of hier pi-e- day forwardt, ic reteronce lo Englacnd, cannaI bea
decessors-nsamely, grief ut tise progress et titis ethmerwise expressed thuan te stlaie that thse; are
cûtp6stsof France. e ucuampedi «t thte gates cf London: andi ltat

Tu titis reao masquérade (for such itlls), Nu- whenevur It mn>y please cthe Empaer, ha tan
paleon tas lima adrantage. T-e has tue triumph' takea tie city, and lake ravenige, tee, fer the fate
beyonîd dioubti, anti Victoria lins lthe defeant: anti o! lhis Unîcle. la these cemarks cf mine I amn fol-
'like the IRoman Emperons he bas the Queen cr lowivmg a safe autiority-namely, the Duke of
England' attacied te bis triuisphi car before Welliugton, who, in bis famous letter te Sir'
assembled Europe. Bis triumph is net th less Jobu Burgoyne, in 1832, ls over and over
because lie may pretend to shancît equa//y with againmarned Enisglaid of ber most unprotected
ber : and lier irtifieation is net seot lied, be- coast, "and assercted 'that if the French army
cause sie may feignito believe the ariiiewof the " Iwere such as lie once kntew thiein," they could
Franch Emperor As well- miglht Wellington effect a successful luding on our shres witi
invite old Napoleon to sec ·the Englîish guards ea e, and then miarch withoiut serious opposition,
in the solid square, luich gaiced the u lle of toe O[lieucapure of' ti Citj of London IVhat
Waterloo, as the lprsent Eiiperor to irisite the woutidi.' Duke 'say, if h' were now' alive, ac-
Queen of Englaund te behold the new arsenal, cumpaniniig the Queen (which he would not do)

AND CATHOLIC CHRON1ÇLE.-AUGUTT 1858.
to-'thédirenchs-oupost, and;mispectîngttlje iàr-s
wich are destinted, perbps, to aecomplish t>.e
fuai conquet 'of'the country t

But. if Cherbourg will. not be employed (as I
trust it will not) ici seizing ion the Englisi soi, it
wli execute a triumph not less benefSial to
France, and decidedly more important to the
dearest interests of ail Cbristendom. The sta-
bility of the present Frenci dynasly and power
is the guarantee for the undisturbed peace of
Europe: ad the menacing attitude which France
can nowr assume towards England in, ne day, is
the iufallible check to revolulion i ail the ,sur-
rounding states. Eugland during fifty years bas
beea the great political disturber et all Catholic
kingdoms: she bas sent lier apostles of rebel-
lion into every city wliere insurrection and in-
lidelity could b'e intianed; and her anibassadors
seemued to have ier credentials fron England
more for their social mischlief thian for their prco-
fessonnl duties. This order of thiigs is now a
an end. A French arny occupies Remme and
guards Naples: a Frenci diison s etncamuped
on the confines of Switzeniand, andi silences the
cutthroats in Berne ; a second division is coi-
letted at the foot of the Alps, and keeps peace'
in Northern Italy i; and the forces ai Cherbourg,
or rather in Picadilly, gag the mouths of Pal-
imerston aud bis party, and preserve the peace of
Europe. Mankind may rely with confidence on
the universal pence of Europe, as long as the
Cherhourg forts, the three railroads, the national
circular telegrapih, and the Napolean dynasty
exist in France. Fromn the 4th August,:1858,
England is gagged, imprisoned, and handeuffed,
aoi her on sol ; and in future she can neitber
send her troops to lndin, or her war-ships out of
docks, till she will have visited Cherbourg, and
obtained a passpîort of safe condcet from lis In-
perial Mnjesty. If her entire mmiitary and naval
forces concentratei in Portsmnotth be now avow-
edly unable to resist a French invasion, how
could she attempt to encounter the saune force
wit f ber arniles scattcred over the colones and
ber ships divided on various foreigu stations;It
can be said ic one sentence-" Englandi s now
placed a the complete mercy of France ;" a
consummation devoutly velconmed by Europe,
since it happily suppresses the areign of universal
insurrection and irreligion."'

Not less desirable is the second reuit of the
Cierbourg triumph. The English Bible Societies,
or the infidel associations o Exeter-huli cat no
longer fiod a refuge in the neighboring ciles
their trade is exploied, and thus the cause of re-
ligion wili be proportionably advanced. The
Protestant Church Establishment, too, must
share a ithe generai change ; and baing nou
foreign vork to perforas, that is, havimtg no lies
to tell abroad, they must begini te nind their bu-
sintes at homeo; and direct their professional la-
hors to teaching the truth to their o*a people,
lu place of the crusade of slander and biasphemy,
in ivichi thy have iitherto degraded 'their pro-
fession, demorized society, and nearly extii-

uisbed the Gospel in England.
July 26. D. W. C.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tus Naw CuaIrs Er TipPRAaY.--Thia edifice is
hastening tow-ards completion, and already the mas-
sive fràmework of the bigh antique roof ls being
erected, and the tower-of chiselled limaestoae-is
Bnished externally to the beiglt of about forty feet.
Wien completed thia tower will b one hundred and
sisty feet high, ineluding the spire, which is to spring
from the distance ofteighty-live feet from the grounud.
The large lancet windows li the east And west ga-
bles are, in the centre, thirty-four feet in length, and,
when finished, will be filled in with stained glass,
the gift of the Most Res. Dr. Leahy and Dr. Howley,

.P., Tipperary. There is yet much of the interior
and decorative works to be carried out, andi ia not
expected te be ctmpleted before the early part of
next year.-Clonel Chranic.

The new Catholic Church of St. Michtat'1, ltilina-
sloi, will be connsecrated on Wednesday, the 25th of
August next. The sermon will bo preached on the
oceusion by Carlinual Wiseman. The atendance of
this eminent Prelate will inEure one of the largeat au-
iliences ever before congregated in the West of Ire-
land ; and hic presence here will bc an undoubted
proof of the extraordinary -al and ceassless exer-
tIons of the Right Rev. Dr. Derry te pronote the in-
terests of the Catiolic Church in this art of the dio-
cese of Clonfert. Already& orne of the people of Bal-
Ilinasloe na-r making preparations ta accomodate the
vast concourse te be ernected on lite occasion.-
Western Star.

Mincies oP TH FAHritis Onta-ras ix Tut-aas.-
The mission of the Oblate Fathers in Thutrles is
wocrking great good among the entire population.
Those who have gone te Lear tt thirilling discour-
ses of the Fathers hava beue strotgly impressed with
the strength, beauty, and effentiveness of teirteach-
ings ; and already converti have been enrolled un-
der the sacredi banner acotund wictey hiu~ave sus-
monced lic peupla. Tha Falthers are fire lin number
--Ti., Rer. Paliers Cooke, Noble, Fox, Gubibins,
anti Ryan. Tic two last muentioned are natives of
thet arciouese asti cont; o! Limeriet; anti their
set-muni liavu been iteard with profit sud je; by;
thoasandis The sermons cf Father Cacke are par-
ticularly impressive, whilat tieose of Fathers Fox anti
Noble have beau aittendied aise wi lthe grentestadi-
vautage-.

Thie pr-ospectus bas teon iscsiedto a Catbhic In-
stIe .Association, te Le formedi la Belfast, under
lie Limitd Liability Ac, with a proposedi capital oe!
£G,ooo, lu ch ares et £1 ach. Thte abjects et tte as'
sociation are statedi te te the (tcnuction anti eup-
put-t at a publie iectur-uall, librarcy, anti reading-
ceorna, anti "îthe purchasea troms tinta ta tinme oftiand
an lieuse proplerty sufiicicnt fer tise acecomoation
et saine, antidt the ing et ail suais other ltiins are
iicidentl or conclusive te tic attaanent' ai? lie
aboie ebject." Tite abjects nmost pcrminentîy put
torward are lthe merai improvemsent anti mental cui-
ture, tise eatiaîon, sud lawfu'tl national recreation of!

Ittuinda anti Ladies of te Catheoie population oft
Biat.--Freemanv's .yournal.

A movemnent bas beau matie la Delfast le aid lu îhe
collection for the large at-phan famnily et puer noebla
John Hogant, lia sculpter. Wo hope flelfast-will do
its duty wel in this imatter. The local honorary
secretaries are essrs HL. H. Bottomley and J. M.
Thompson, who will gladly receive subscriptions
fom aIl lovers of Trih art and genius. We earnesit-
]y bope that in this movement toc the relief of the
helplese family of a great Iristman the Cathlolica of
Belfast will nt old back. 'We shall he glad to
take charge of any subscriptione .entrusted te us,
Ulsjerman.

On Monday M. Amseden de Morin, a merchant ex-
tensively engaged in the wine and brandy Irades lus
Dublin, committd suicide t his resideucce, 'ercy-
place, b;cutting hie Heiréat 11 was the brother-iù-'
:aw ut John Ennis, Esq., '.

an excellent article oni the subject,. declaring, a
readiness te embark at once la the advocacy of the
good old cause. Thus have we the leading journals
of the kingdon of Ireland again decaring that Re-
Peal is.lill alivea in the hoart of the nation,'-Duidalk
Dem'ocrat. . -

Mr. Spurgeon ia announeed to ippear in Beifast On1
the I1tl ins icThe Rev. gentlemn was invited to
meet the Ena of Ern and'aioden, Lut previnuls en-
gngemednte preventd hlmzfrom accepting the invita
tion. (Ratler toaami t fr; for the "Star"' of the
Surrey Qsrtiens.>

A }pahtorai. lär hiGrace i AÀebbishp
. -eh ches..of Dublia wu&ràdon- Uia ay litnilflutirbo

Tort aliig festival of Àthe u6'ti a- G e a':
enikrks4-"' During the Novena, w eeonômonrad ye,

dosrly beiovedta affermasit fervent.praysruie thI
Almtghty, and to implore the powerfuî Intereuusan
cf the Virgîrhfor th happiness antd prosiierity of the
Huly Catthelie ChuraL la every portion cf the globe,
and especially inour owncuantrz where biglory
and fanaticisnm, assailing us On Overy side, are ince.
sant in their eforts to undermine the foundations of
Faith, and by bribçs and menaces ure endeavoring
ta audalce thaebhlidrencf wantti, sud ta brandti heme
withh lteguiltof tPoetacy. Haw inany sehosla have
been established for their perversion-how ranny ai-
temptl are made te poison the sources of know-
ledge ? It ls aoly' by fervent and humt.ie prayer,
and by th powerful-assistanoe ofthe Holy Mother
oftGod, chlat we eau duenta such miachinations cf
thé powere of daerknss. We recommend yinalo
te pray foi thl conversion of ail those who are ait-
ting la the shadea of death, and especially of our
countrymen vho have misfortune tuo b wandering
ia the paths of errer, without Paith, tossed about
by eevery wind of doctrine Unaensng efforts are
made by the ernissaries of tie enmy of mankind ta
poison theni with prejudices against everything Ca-
tholc, and ta depiet our doctrines in the most re-
voltmig colore. It is only by a special grace of God
and the intercession Of the Holy Virgin that they
can ciai» Sufcieno t courage ta embrace the truth,
and te hecuoomemiaers ut that ece 1-ol;7Cathoime
and Apustblic Church, out of whose pal there is
no salvaUou. To conclude, ]et us pray for all our
necessities, wlch are inuumerable, and let ipusplace
ail our petitionas with the greatest confidence l ithe
hands of the Immaculate Motber of God. O, Holy
Virgin, let us say, cone te onr assistance, restue is
freon the els by which we are menaeed, repress the
fel ipirit of bigotry anid fanaticism n oa active
against us, protect the children of our poor froin the
siares laid for their destruction ; Thon who art the
seat of rwisdomi preserve ail the youth of our cun-
try from the evils of a bad education, promote pielty
and the practices of religion anongst ail classes, ub-
tain for us the happinesas tobe all of one mind, and
te be unite in the bonds.of charity amang ourselves,
so that our dissensions 'ma' not lav us ain easy
prey ta our enemies; restoro peace and plenty, ob-
tain for us patience and resignation in ur afflictions,
strength te glory in the persecutions wev have to suf-
fer for cunscience Eake; and, in fine, through thy in-
tercessiu, may we all, being delivered from the
bands of our enemies, serve the Lord our God wiith-
out fear, in holines anud justice, al our daya."

A-4 [Hus PARLIÂU:axT.-TIeC Oelf, a month]y pub-
lica ini of the true Irish staîmp, is labouring ici form
a party for agitating for the Repeal of the Union.-
After O'Connell's failure, it is quite natural that
men should be starled a little by such an annonnce-
ment, believing as many do, that what ich failed to
win can never be won for Ireland. But the conclusion
thuas arrived a, by no means follows from the pre-
mises. O'Connell failed te achieve several natters,
which a combination of circumstances have aucceed-
ed in achieving since bis death. The great question
of tLe repeal of the Corn Laws was carried, not b;
the force of agitation, but fron ecessity, and it le
probable that but for the faillure of the pata crop
the Corn Laws would yet romain on the Englishi
statue bock. There was no Incumbered Estates
Court In O'Connell's day ; for the aristocricy were
to.haughty and dorinant mi Ireland ta even hear of
breaking up their ancient, but illsgotten inheritance ;
and yet, from a coinbination- of circumstances, the
estates of lords, and baronets, and prend tmen were
brougb tio the hammer two or three jears after bis
deathand sold with as little ceremony as they them-
sclvea disposed off their tenants' cropi ta satisfy their
claims for a-hbeavy and grinding rack rent. In bis
time th.elctive franchise was not given te men in
boroughs oecupy.ing house. valued at £8 s yen r i nor
Lad the property qualification fer mnembers of parlia-
ment been abolished, ner was justice done Io the Ca-
tholic chapl a in n the army. It is an old adage
that ' Truth l8 migbty and will prevail;-' and we are-
told on:high authority .that '.freedom's batile once

.begun,' altbough. baffled by tyrants i, in the end,
succesful, consequently, the wrongs uredreesod te
day; muay fade from our views on to-morrow; and the
task unaccomplished by O'Connell may be pertormed
by feeubler men. It is probable that we missed a great
opportunity in not having unfurled the repeal banner
during the Russian war, when England was in strait-
ened circumstance. But we beliesve a greater difli-
culty awaita ber. Wo think we can discern disasters
te her Gag ioomiing la the distance, when she will be
in a position in which she will find it necessary te
yield te Ireland whatshe deprived ber of in the day
of oua weaknes. But whatever be the result of
another efiort t win a domestie legislation for Tre-
land, we are ready ta joim in the good work, confi-
dent that if the nation he only truc te itself the' la-
bour ivill not be fruitless. Englantd will bluster, and
threaten, and tell us that shu wiill soner restore the
lejîtarchy than subnit ta the reconstruction of au
Irish Legislature. But we are fully aware now of tlie
value of such threa, and wue shall think very little of
thoim. We know that she bas always yielded te
necessity ; nd it is for us to create the nocessity
wieI abali compel ber ta restera our plundcred par-
liament. The Celt, in one of its articles, reminds us
of the pledge of the 30th May. 1845, when O'Connell
and his companions in captivity roceived the homage
of Ireland it their grand levec in the Rotundo. Ire-
land, we are certain, dos not forget that pledge.-
Ber representaLtives, who tironged the Round Roin
of the Rotonde, declared on the occasion that nO
cajolery, no deceit, no trickery of the English go-
veriment would be able io drive then froi eeking
for a repeal of the Union. Nor have tey done so. We
always looked on the struggle fer Tenant Rigit as
part and parcel tof the repeal agitation. It was uni-
dertaken te cect and fasten the tenant fariner3 tuera
firmIy in lthe soil, that lthe; uight te freaed frem Ltae
tyranny af bad landlorda, whtilst working for repeal,.
Tho patriots who now pîrepare ta lift thse repeal
banner, are Seote cf tie pucest mesn lu lhe rorld;
foreinosi amongst whomn is Dr. Cane of Rilkenny ;
anti in whosa integrity anti firmness et purpose thes
grnatest relieance ma; ho planced. They sec, as eveiry
honeet usais muîst, liat ne effort cf Iriuhmen uder
imsperial raie, lad an e-ven b; o tihoucand O'Connell's
---lf liai wera possible-couldi give ta this enuntry .
the Tait benefits whicb beautiful laînd, If governed
b; native legislature, couldi bestow. Englandi cules
us fer her awn benefit andi aggrandmaemcn. Shc uises
us as she useu every.cuntlry in which aie hias gotoa
foimg-sheo disarns us ; miakes usn slaves, anti theni
plunders ce cf our-property. Wo arc nlot uic-, if we
de nat put an cuti la such a ciule as LiaI, anti ia thec
pewer te govern. -irelandi foc the benefit efth iLTrishi
people.

The casulebar -Tele graph, writing on the saume suh-
ject, says:--' W. rejoice te sy that te Od Outartis
arc prcparing for action sner. The Nation, truc toe
its origin, 1s bceginningeo.treat ils ceadoe to original !
articlescru tLe subjecl téiraret te ther hearts. The
ceit under the auspices oF Dr Cana-than whom ne
mn, after O'Connell, bas dons more te fan lie na-
tional flamo-.makes a imentitl; appeaile t tbest
feelings et Irishmnen la faveur cf an lrish pacliamenft.
lu the lait nprnber et -lhe DunîdaZk Democral -we fnd

FatheRocheo das sent twentpeai-
Len t e W1ansto.be paced under the ca-cof (le nusî bât'country. Thiese amigrant women
mwe ily unfortunates of Wexford, and by thesubecripîionà cf ibe gondi peopleocf iWcxfcrcianti
Res0, Palier Rochemas enabteti teprovid efo itma
and ta seeure their perleverance in virtue. We wietother town would imitate the excellent example ofWeoxfrd in repressing the degrading vice of imno-

At a meeting of tlie Dublin Town Council on
Monday, Alderman Lambert-proposed by AldermanHudson, anti secondoti b; Mi., Chanîbrs-was ant-
animousi; elected Lard Mayor Dublin for 1859.

LAutsis-r.t-cga' CoURîr.-Dy this time the Land-cd Estaîce iBill tas bt-cerne usAci af Parilseent,
and it le agreed on ail bands ltai lite ti e casurent,
one of tie most beneficial tibat has emanaeasfrou
th erby Government. It is catlculatcd liat theamoin ofbbusiness te h brought before tha niewCraure wi elarge beyond any estimte that lias beenfranteti, fer, if the praceedinga hbunLI regîijateci, sud
the Court prove moderate n co s csgpedtioa
in practice, nearly the hole ef th cunveyneing
business a o the country will ptass throug hil.Mr.
Ormnusy's a nutal •report et lItaniutb sessionouthe
Old Court ias not yetrt appearet, bet i on lie hmeauime
the trada report of theaJrceman's Juterni mspiea, in
round nuinbers. a f cw of the general restuits-viz.,
"1Te total arMount ofpurchase money from th e com-mencement is over £22000,000, out of which about£3,000,000, or net quite se utuci, wirn purelînsati b;
Englisti and Scotch purctacrs. 'hl nrunhercf as-e
tates sold were 2,380, divided intu more thait 11,000lots, and 8,235, conveyances have been executei bythe Conmissionurs. Since the 27th of July theCourt lias roturd t ta re e an; ure v-litions, 1tE
powers baving expired ou tha 2ti. on btisiness,
therefore, remains in abeyanue, as far a new matter
is concerned, util the new At receives the lney70as3ent.

Cousiderably more than half a century ugo, luthat city of the south whieh bas given t' Irelnud
soumo o its proudest naimes in religion, liart, inscience, ad il literature, wras born Mary, daughte:
ut Robert Aikenîhead, medical doctor. lu thosedays Catholicity ii Irelind had scnreely erept froinlte crypt and the cavern inte which persecution haddriven il. The glorious inaitrutions liat stud our
island to-day, tue honor of our peopule andt the
admirat2on of the stranger, litti then no place in
ireland. Catbedrals, and colleges, nad couvents
once more rise proudly over the green fields and
amidst the cilies of fuaititil Erin, and the islandi pure-sents itsif again l ithn gar of aicient days, andwmars upon its race the sigus of ant old Cathlic na-
tion ; butin those days althoutigli th jailer iai ail-
ready tired of is task and ioosed]I the fetters around
the bondsmai, they stil encircledi hlim, aind rel:gious
education wras dificult, and religions foutiîations
were rare in Ireland. lu 1812, the young Miss Aik-
enhead bade fareall to th e sunny Lee, and leaving
behind lier the shores of lier native land, che sailec
for England te become a novice at the ianstituto uf
the Plessed Virgin at Yol She sailed froi Ire-
land, but shte forgot it not; hefore Our Lady's A itar
site prayed for lîær nativo country ; and God who
beard ber prayer destinedb er for a Mission which
was to be tthat country a benefaction and ut bless-
ing for ail time. And so, tlire years afterwards, no
longer a novice but Sister Mary Augustine, the
plighted Servant of God, sie once more hailed from
thc dock of the English packet the blua ills of the
land that was benceforth t be her earthly home.-
In 1815, the rescripî et lte Ioly Father Plus the
Seventh sanctioneid the foundiation of the Order, und
with corne three or four fellow-laborers, Sister Mary
Augustine founded lu North William aistre Dublia,
the firet house of the Order of Charity l Ireland.-
The education of th poor and the care of the sick-
ness-stricken children of tpoverty, wae the duty tewhici this little band hald sworn a life service-
Tieir vows forbade then to accept the lsghtest gra-
tuity or recompense for thir labors; ilteir mission
was "Te hoor Christ in the person of the poor."-
lier first undertaking prospered, and, in 1819, re-
solved to push still furter ber efforts ; tie House Of
of Retuge, lStanhope street, for industrious womeni
of good character, next rose beneath her za; and
how lasting Lave been ier works is proved to-day in
its extended and extending usefuluess. Pive ycars
again elapse ; and, still Utiring, still toiling, stll1
conquering, sie noIw stretches forth lier band to 1hC
rescuo ef the unfortunatefallen Oes of her sex;-
and now aer native city is the ßold of hier labour_.
lu 1826, she founded the Magnalen AsyluM in Cork.
'le world will hear and praise the victories of the
sword, and history record how battle-fields were lOst
and won;i but until the good aud cvil Of this w-orld
is revealed before th Judgnent Seat of God, the
victories over the Devil--thi -victims snatched front
sl aud shamte ad srrow by that gloriuus work of
this truc leroine-wili never be fully known save te
One iteaven. lun 1829, the Couvent l nUpper Gar-
diner street, where she founded a sick mission ani
st-hools, was esîstabcsed ;tihese schools now cOu-
tain uver ses-en iundred children. Inl 13, the
Constitution cf the Order was confirmed hi-Js Ho-
liness Gregory XVI; anl in this year charge iras
taken ufthe Miagdalen Asylun, Towrnsend stroet,
which, tour years later iwas removed t uDonny-
brook whera nearly auvent; uPour peiniteut outcasts
have now a shater fron ite worild's scorn, and a
saictuary l mhi ithey have founid reconcîliatiot

ith their Creator. lu 1834, St. icente aHospital
il Stephen's-green, iras addedtou the tropIe:c-s cf
Mother Mary Auguistine. Whîat cant wr say of this
glorious monument eto al tint is noble uai] hur-c n
woman's beart enllisted in' the cause u" suffer'ing h-
manity? Ni, word of ours can addi a rav to the
halo whicih surrounids that bouse o Samaritun suc--
cor. This, however, uvas lot aill; while ch lirea,
shie rested net. In 1842, ili Waterforl u 1844, as
Kilcuruan, l alway ; and m 1845, o Ctonmel-
sick aiselea anti froc choîols, for lhe puer. werc
raisedi b; lteo indiefatigatle " Sisten ut Charityi-' lu
1845, she cstalisteed cte Cuvent Rt JHarold's tros,
mih ils sik missieon anti freo schoole, anti evenring
instraction for the pueor factor; girls I It ras haro
the gond Malien residedl, aîndl lieraaie diedi on Thurs-

day, lthe '2nd of Jtly,. We have cutntetd ccur-
salves wih barely reciting, like a imerald atî ac-
rior's hier, lthe cames nc d ates oc ib .chie vicao-

tvas amil trophtias cf P:agan couquernrs wera pai-
radedi lu the fanerai train ;liree tuouan cildren
dai evn r ea• educti in lthe Schoouls of the
Oder reticis fete eniul tnicims ca.tehedi fromn
a tifset fshame, andi thousandi of grateful pour ce-
storedil teaitlth ithe warde et thea Sisturs of Cia-

Irtare lie captives andt trophies cf Motter Mary
rity,îlue Ne toking citles, nu bloodstained
Auguse .baa aked te course ef tic beroire for

nia to als a uation's grief anti a nation's prayers
te-day. The, school-roomn anti the itospital wad

j wre ber lteatres of action. Witere lthe grean .ut
sanguist andtiheiaryn;of pain auseendoed, sic ws, li-
deedi, an ange1 of-chuarit, ait augel e! peacs sud of
sutccor.

" Tie dying
Lookedi up intolher face, anti thiought indeed] te li-

hold.therei
Gicams of celestial light encirale bar forehtead with

splendor'.
And witi liglit on her looks ehe entered the ciha m

bers ut siekness
Moitened the teverislhlip, and the aching bro, and

lu silence
Closing the sigitless oyes of the dead,· and conceal-

bng their faces,
Where, on their pihets, they lay like drifts of snow
. b; lie ira; aide."

* ,ui a-ised lieniiî as wondlerftil instrument of I S
graco teIrelanî, from end te end of th e ilant
rlera ber naine will be honorçli and her memory

enshrined la the bearts of a gratefut people.-Nalilon.
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jiaste James Lacy, son of M1..Lg.cy, merclant tained. If the emboded Militia were gi'en the up-
-1r"Thûtrle, bas procèeded ta Newtfu'ndland to tion; cach corp-s asit utads,' bmianding'flicer-

oime .issionarY-Collegegestablisied ther by the field oScers. . compan>'yofflcers, no-cominaissioned
'Right Rev. Dr. Mllock *. . aicerdsd 'men, toform at once a Line regiment,.

Au icfientil ad important meeting of th wc-sne do not doub tha>t t a man every torîs toa wihich'
mienvt La -uncThhd eck, luTites an invitatin mighel held ou r would acept
dise e acessity ofaa conty meeting to petition 1i!ith joy andpride. We wilt aner for it thaI tt
diusst for an ivtigtio t the priculars ithe Irish Miliiregimnts would come forward

h furRncas e gtohersCormhepackOthIefunanimously to accept such ain loFer from the Queen.
of oewf theRevge r. ori.br Pters Carrmack. on ti e The old feudal.spirit bas notyct been totally.obliter-m.otion cf the Ier. lit'. Morris, P.P., Bôrriacleigl, i,- sie- mn erpol.Te e àteHltn

conded b'yacclamation. Solomon Laler Cambie, Esq. ed n r p Tt Ili-
ceiaoran iwas called ta the chair, and M giments are connected and assEc.iated with their aHi-

E squaSoulicitor, was requested ta act as Se- cers by strong tics, and where the officcrs would go
Dwyer, q Ltar, lirt the men would follow.most wilingly. The men, or
cretsiry oLettenet, euing coPera th L e ttheir fathers or grand-fathers, bave been the tenants
object for (temeetingtere hen rendbhe c cre- orthe dependents of many of the aficers, and the

tary ron (amng ailiers), Ver y Re . DenuCantel; others and tlieir familles have growa up amoug tca,
Sam ; John Bagell, Esq, M.P. ;Ver>' Rt'. Dr randare respected and esteemed from aid recollec-

is>', Tipupertary' ; lev. JohM P.wer, PI' iow' r.tiens of kindiy feeling and hereditary sympathies -

Iown; Rer. M' Bgr Adm., B'rri ckane •V- Those men who decline to accept the oller of the re-

ers Dr. Burke P.P., lonumel ; lRer. (j. 0Briet cruiting sergeint of some regiment of the Liue who
ECorn Esq., Cashel Charie chances to be tent among them, and Who invites

p p> Lurrlnt; John CraEc. ale hre»tlietta ouazulaserve mu ta corps wbihoil Ley ksew
Blsucni, Esq., Longfield; Captain Byrne, Sorreil- nth gonndsrve gacorswhithey knowe
bh Rev J. O'Dtwyer, Deon. The sympniat.hy of the nothig a', anod among cithers whomn theg bave

aiebishopo Cashel and Emn' wras said tao efuly .never seen, tould ntot hesitate anc moment ta go Lme
Archbisltemovem'nt eP r butmos ivbole world over with their ow colonel and officers,
'wii 'ttemovecuio cAfrerd o ithroracd, but Most or take any service or denruination which thieir
a ingeindswussit, carried an lntelest undîr- colonel nud officers ruight acceit; and, as we sait!tandaittgc and w'ttltiterteot gond toîttîcer und kindti- Lefo f btierUt.Mijceylii Caveruamesî neselve ta
ni3 of s >irit, it was nnanimonusly resoived-'ist_ iefore, dit but

tuvîtesuchi a general volunteering tas ta te which
Tuny reeistiont eitudo Pruparndonvenng we point, there wotild in a few days bo saick of

coun> eetidg, a pthutiub oParliftmet crimne que- newregiments cf the Line ti any extent whiih might
iens invofveu, auth e ubjet athe citthil cut Le required. Something ai thia kind may already be
prudence af the covened. houtlb h cuîenauhtraed lu the etarlyhistory of the lritiab ary NyWhat
mUceeitng t la e th loAngittilutLLi "-.liedi N tengm vai that ditinLguisied corps the 3rd Buffa origitally

on Mon oterd e d Tiprrair. but a mtrilitia force raised in East Kent; or the 5th
uPisileers buta mùiniliti of Northumberland amen ; the

Tu .lt"rVEs'T.-For many enstons back there lias 27th Entiakillens, the 31sit HIuutingdunshirc legi-
notbei>enso cicring ai prospect ns ithe present onte ment, thet th Royal County Down tegirnent, and
bolda out to ithe farnier. The accontas-come from 50 otiers whose titles a glance ait the 4rmy List will
w'ht q trter ltey iay-show no variatiion ; every- Euipply, aii had their origin"n ipretty much Lhe datne
thing looks promuiing, nd tlhere is only an ioltted way.'
:umour from soute rtmote district of the appenrianice Srimo s x Rror a C.àrm -On Thrsday evening a
othe potato diseese, in, however, su) very mitigatel privte tif the North Tippîerary Ligit luntry was
t fout s 1itcte no appreension of, the conse- arrested by the constabuiary iu Cashdl, for being
quences. The oowigL ruut' is taken froa itce drink and disordcerly. Immediately after his arrest,

k (' utiion :--" Th wttaher isow splendid a nmiaber of his comarades resciued bit, rand a serious
aind the vIariois encrul rmilost i.ixriunt, tht coutntry cncute tok place beLween thtem and the police.-
ierliape tîent'r looking nucær ltuutitil than at 11lte Stunes were tirowna bmy lthe militia, and cries to break
pre.sent the. The in.te rains with whicl we were uopcen the ara store freely used. The police bad tu
visitedi has proved of grtat bencefit t the oats, and retreat inta their barracki, und ui un of therm was
thy '%s weli as tihe whet:Id barley give protise of baidly woundel on the heaid,iUd antI a woman was 'also
'.n abuidant yield. Theb foars wlichi vere a ft weeks seriously hurt fronm blow ofi stones. The infuriated

ago expressed of a re-apparace of thic'entato di- Ligh Ifanttry thn attacked the barrack, and broke
scase in sortie districts have becomtre quite allayed.- the windows ; after which they pruceeded te demo-
Some i emoss was ierceîcivedinl tht I!î(ies lu snome lisb the windows of the inhatbitats, who hiad to
places, but as tue eas ' wind which prevailted at the close their shops ta savc their property front distrue-
tine ceased tiey resttnaed thtoir previous Iealthy ap- ion. 'The fln Martin J. French, R. n., was quick-
eratc Abunuiaie (if utw otes are coustant>'l 1y on the spot, antId read the Riet Act, after which

pouring into the narket, anim Il;cprices are rapidly lie rdered the coustabuliry tu load witbhball car-
comintg duwi. From ail quarters cf lte country the tridge, an order vhîieb was at once obeyed. At the
most cheering accounts ai telC crois aire being given, time the mast serious results were dreaded, but aw-
In Roscotamn, Tipperary, Literick , Mnyi, Kerry, iîîg ta the firmuess of Mr. French and bis deserved
Antrim, Diown, Derry, Armagh, and octher parts popularity irn Cashel, the riot was suppresedJ. The
they arc stated to eflnrishig, la a Cew isolitted regimuent. was disembodied on Wedneaday norning,
patches in Mayo ai Kerry bliglît 1l said ta be per- but fortunately there was rn recurrence of the scenme
CCVeil, but presented in a very miid farin, and nt of the previous eveniig.--Tipperary Examiner.
likely t result in mcli los. Oa the whole the
prospects cf this crop and that n grain are highly SAtîrNGtaT Oi TE l AD EeLiNTon.-This vessel sail-
satisfactory, and an carly and plentifu iharvest may ed lat ialf-past twa o'clock on Wedtesdcay, on her
be fairly anticipated. t' first trip fromi Galway to Quebec and Montreal, car-

rying her full coniplmenit of passengers, one but-
The tldermran, in an table article an the Irish cou- dred And sixteen in number, and nearly thrce utn-

atabulruy, remarks, " Hler we ar met with evidence dred tona of baie and cisc goods, principally manu-
of injustice such as na people but the downtrodden factured goods from Manchester, Leeda, Glasgow,
people off Ireland vould endure. Selected fromn a Beilt,u and Duhlin. It is a significant fat, that on
Cathoilie population, the great majority of the met- tlis, mthe firat sailing- an the route between Galway
bers of this magnificent force-the fnest in the and CaLntda, a greater nimuber of passengers have
world-are necessarily C:tholies. In the rank and aOered than the ahip could accommodate, and mure
tie ther are seven Catholics ta every one Protes- Lhan haifithe numuher are first and second class cab-
tant. But the moment we rise above that levél the in passengers. They were all received un board
order is rversed. With a. few exceptionu whici only yesterdty, and comfortaîbly arranged at dinner, aud
prove the rule, the Catholics arc never promoted.- their berthe, which are spacions and weitl fitted, as-
No matter whiaI intelligence they show-no matter signed ta al in the course of the evening. One gen-
whahonsty teducation, discipline -the ban of tleman,iMr. John William Blarter, fram the county
Paptry'îis on them ; and tey ar net suf'ered to Cork, had a re'markably tine fam1y with hlim, iMra.

raise their heads from the dutst. And if they du Larter booked ta Toronto six grown-up sous and five
chance La manifest more ananhood and intellect than danghters. Wecunderstand as soon as lie is locâted
usual, tliey are furthwith voted dangerous, and, lke it 'oronto, flaur o his s na will at once proced to
bonest Constable M'Givney, immedi.tely expellId the newly-iiscovered gold diggings in British Cale-
from the force with contumely and insult. Tlere are dunia. They formed an icteresting group at the
eiglît thousadi tire liurdred Catholic sub-consta- table. Another large family of American citizensa
hles iu [riland. rhere iever was ee single Carbulc were not the [cita interesting. As soon as they
county inspector over .iforce. Oh ! we beg par- ctime ou bnoar the young litdies, with the character-
don, thereais one now: appointed to throw dust in our istic smnrituss tuf their "Ialmighty nation," got largut
eyes the moment a noise was made. There 87t Only carda, and, haviug writtei thteir namnes on thent
siïteen hundred Protestant stub-constablea. lut LIts-" Miss Mtary Muaeyenny's pic at table,:,
therce are thirteen lunudredi Protestant constables and " eiss Fanyu Moneypenny's aItce it tUile," difiseTd
only fivce hundred Catholics. Again, the Protestant themi t the upper seat near the Captain's chair.-
had-constables are two hundred and eighty-sir, and Tis mas t wrikle wich some f the lish voyagera

tua Cathhicus oftthat grade only ifty-four i Now the idid not lail to improve on. Anong the first-clits
Cathoilics af the force, whoi uma[ke upa its p wernd patU çtissegtiers were:-Mr. and llra. Bartor, tnd family,
etrengthi, are selected from the inesit, physical, nd Cork ; Mr.. Mrs., and the MisEes Nuneypenny, New
the mnst intelligent of our peasautry; maril, as a )Y,rk-; lr. and MNrs. Gcoghegan, Dublin; Mr. and
body, a better, more soldiery, more iiral rlass of Ars. DMyer, Dublin ; Miss Taylor, Duhlin ; Mr.Proc-
men, tere is net lu the word. 'et these men are tr, iLonitin ; Mri. IIegarty, county Wicklow ; Mr.
not raised front the ranks. They are kep tidocvnu iIuughes, Daubli; Mr. :ttey Torquiy ; Mr. and
sanulbei, crushled i andt all the promotions are made irs. Johnstun, and famiily, M tnr-al";I; ir. Walker,
from uicngt the ufew Protestants. No brantd n Lontiondierry ; tnd a very large numîîtb'.er of others,
of slavery could be cmore bitter or humiliating thin witose nanea we are tnt ablei, to scertain before
tiis. Louk at these figures again, and more in de going ta press. .Ir. W. J. E gan, the Seeretcry oftail. Tliey should be starmped on our brains as me- the British And Iriah Steum Company ; Ir. Stirling,
morandn., never to b erased, of the degradat on of onte of the director, and one of the principal officers
Irishl Catholic in t.heir native lnd. There are of the Gratin Trunk Railway of Canada, wore on9,300 Catholit sub'constables-thie men whio are ill- bouard the vessel ail yesterday, and tforded every
paid and leaîvily-worked-the drudges of the force, assistance and faccility for the accommodation of
whose part it is tuo bdrilled, and snubbed, and ;iissengers, the stownige of cargo and baggage.-
ohouider ite intisket: and of i Protestant suî-con- Gatwuy Vindicaor, 41 dugust.stables only sixteen hund, ed. Of constables or ser-
geants there are 1,300 Protestasts choseu from athe LiRm..-Tua CouNcsa op LisTowr.' v. ROBRT
favoured isinority Of Catholics only five hundreil. E. GiBiiNus.-This wtas.an action for libel, tried at
Cf Ihead-constables we have 286 Protetants, piced the Cork assizes on Friday and Saturday Mr. Gib-
by sectarian favour out of the malil minsurity of Prt- bings, whît i a county magistate, iecanie, in 1854,
testants in the whole force, and only lifty-four Ca- ithe purchaser, under the ilicumbered Estates Court,
tholica chosen froua eight thousand three hundred of an Estite called Gurtroche, aud in virtue ofthat
able, intelligent, and efficient me.n. Then there are purchase asaerted, in Septeiber last, a right to quar-
219 aub-inspectors, ail Protestanatnt! anonl twventy- r>' liieatoneu an al pkece ai' and calîed Castell'îgt,
ninue Catbholies. Andt na Cjathtilic ever raisedI ta the formaing part et Lthe diemeane oft Caîvaniorea, thec prît-
office of county-inspector ai all! in a dditian ta ibis, puerty of' thme Countess af Icistowel. To tisi claim
all the lucraîtive uposts cf pay.>masters, receivers, sur. lier iadytship cbjected, tînd Mr. Gibbings persiating
geons, anad so on, are couîierred ou Protestants ex- ain it, and! proceedittg ta put his clIaim it practice,
etsiv'ely. Need ire say> mitre ? Evidence abunidanct thme servantms ai' ber iadyshipc, actimg b>' lher ordiersa,
13simere that in thir satire lanid, whmere they' aur the forcibly' prevented hidm. Mr. Glimbings thten publish..
Strength and lthe flowecr ut the race, the Cathuoles ut cd in thme Clark Daily Reporter whbat hme paretendled toa
Irelandc bear lthe igunminloua brand aof slaves antI be an accounl aof thma part whtich thme countes. tank
drudges still." l ime transacticu, andt mattribîaung Lo ber ver>' via-

IsiOrEAss aiF TIIHAM -Yoinil.oia lent, outlruîgeoîs, nndît impropter enduet. Thmis con-
(the Kilkenn M Âde at-Awic pravoates jonaler sttuted Uie alleged! libe!. The'defece nuis taI ltbe
snie ateto todmilitar)ywb deattersa oesier-. statementsawere madie lu error, ta: an aspology was
ltions wthb rs mectart>th mLeas sa-re stheau- uteeda sso r Glibiaga found hie was wrong-
legedl shiortcomi? Ltn Lie auppls ofvholun lte from îy iuforpned, and tat part tif lime ttemeints were
lthe Inust iIilitia tegimes to lthie Lise mighit bu re- truc A greai deal cf evidesce wusa tdduced, sand!

meded ithutresrt o nyxtrmemeaure:-thte cuteîss tvas htemaeif examnined aI greait longth-.
xnelie veiia esat laod eratrtat eaerine ThPle jury, w'hich n'as a spieciatl une, returuod a ver-
ist 'r o he e (coun ltres wedre r har nmbers of lima dict for £300 damages,-and d costs. A u action toa

critralo und ai' ffe arîthes ae ler thenueens utser- decide time righut ta thme quarry ls now pendiag in lime

vice, and, at least so far ais Kilkeunny la concernedCuto uensBnh.
we liard úlIy ahon that aur cava cautr>' antI city Putnr or Erac·rmo.-Thme Cloamel Chronîick tells
have giveti an extraotrdinarmy cîcmtingent aof nghting theu followcsing cturious stoary:--"î Jusi as te boroagh
mlen lu thearuty dturing the puast year. Withb nospjeict ptetty sessions nere abouit lu be dIeclared adjouirned,
ta voluuteeritng tir lime Line tram the Millîia, sa fan a respectaîble-lookhing farmer appetired at te table,
ti asior info'urmatîion goes, it hmas recetived as hmigm a andI staid he wished ta 'makte a denlanation betore lime
perceOtntuuge mas cooilî piosihbly havte beenm looked for preisiding mnagistrate The applhicant, who sid! lhe
lieder thme circumanîces of te comuni r>' anti consid- tiret! aI Itat fmtedl cality, ' lime Gommons of Oa.-
ering limat nu ve'ry great intdu'ment Lhave been ai shiel,' stated! ln hie dIeclsaa ltaI ¯ue was lthe pas-
anyt> lime held atnt ta the meni ai' thme Militia ta Irans- sessor of hall Bctnk of' trelsand natta amoaunting toa
fer their affectioia to the Line. But, be ail this asu fifty-five p.cunde, and thti the corresponding halves
it mity, the iationai interestl require more troopa were held by s neighboring' fermer, whobad lodgedi
titan h1tire yet been obtained, and the probILem is- his in the barîk. The declarant added tliat he, got
howr ire they to be got? For our part, if Fer Ma- the motety from a gentlemean in Cashmel previons toj8sty's advisers could fora week'or twa o b induced the last alection, and thait be no waned to ut the
to abandon the traditions f the I' Circumlocution- hait notes into the btnk. with the declaration, in
Ofice,".tnd renounce red tape propenaities, we cati eler ltat he might be .paid.his matiet of the ifty -
see no difficulay in the Queen of Great Britain being live pauinda, which heield jointlyW th the other
SBicîlied wi ih a Itundred new regimnts, or twice .the party. In reply to Mr. Bim'er,-wha asked bit if he
number if ahe needs emlien,-ià as n'ny days; and tob iad given full value for his moiey, the man.said that
'the Militia force .e woudld.pnintas ttheaea whare-' h 'gmi. lieu alt lmaI ras askeê from him-uamely,
by this great aôgmentation of the army is o be ob- his voice t the elcction '

recenty etated, that in the district of Belgravia they>.
had as -iany as 200 converts," (Hear).. The day i
selected for this precious displty wa particularly ill-
chosen, it being the day on which tbe fine ¯regiment

of Yeomanry OavalIy,.under the comàmnd 'of Lord
Ward, assembled fur-their nanual eight.. day training,
and Dr. Cumming lias learnt a lesson from Woce-
ter,- vis., that people prefer any kinid of; amusement
te the stale twaddle and self-suficient bombast of ami
Anti-Popery leturer.-Cor. Waekty Register.

Mi: BoëKLL8' a rsPOR os DonoG.U.-We have
aiready. publishéd lihe 'report of the landlrda on the
aate of Gwe.edore; also those of Mr. Maguire and

BErgeaut Deay. iThe following is the draft report
'whbch had -beentsubit'ited to the coimittee by the
chairman, t., Bagvell.-i

Il Frouam &le vast mass iof conflicting evidenea that
bas been tendered ta your tommitce during the
course of a very protracted and patient investiga-
tion loto the allegad destitution a Gweedore and
Cloughaueely, they have found itvery difficult t ar-
rive at anty very definite canclusion as to the causes
or extent of the undoubted poverty of the district.

Tlat it appears toyour committele that those dis-
triets are now, and always bave been, lna state of
rude poverty, which seems t Le the normal condi-
tiun f mountain regions, and that this state of af-
fairs has been rendered more acute b' a partial fail-
ure of the patate crop laest year, and by the enor-
tous utaxation consequent upon the reckless condînct

of the people, by the wanton destruiciean of sheep,
and by ende'avoring ta prevent Scotch shepherds
fram estblsing lthemaeives on the imountams,
whichL bad en reserved by arrangements entered
111m by the landlords soie year.s ago.

Il our corumittee trust thabt this -xîprttsicin of
Cheir opion will show t athe people of the district
hat surh conduct a ant only cmntrary to the laws of

Gcd and mar, but positively cruelle toheir helplesq
-tfamilies anti fatal ta their own best interests, by lire-
venting the imfiix of capital into tbat wild district.

Although your committ.ee de not conider the
pancity of nunbers m ithe wcorkrhoutse, which taay be
sttributed, amoiangst other cutise, to the large
amouant oftchart:y distributed and collected bty the
Roman Catholic Clergy, te be >'ny test of poverty,
yeî still they cannut think that destitutiou eun Le
said ta cut whilst thit esah!Sishmeit lu onrly
eipty.

t It hasc'u shownto vour conîmite ttîl the
cLothtings tuni clwellings n 1he people are generaIlyc
bad, and chu latter exceedigly 11filthy ; buIt ley can-
noi arrive a, thet concliuson thatthe people are in
a much war tle than m frmrier years. But, i! I
the stiame time, the comnittee cannot. conr:al frum
themselves that ay increase af population or fir-
ther multiplication ot amal holdings us veryi ndc
sirable: trnd that they think th iundlords, in een-
junctioinwit thîLe poor law uthoriîies ahoul et:-t
deaver to establish some systrm ai' emigra'1tiun
prreent the ptermanent increase of population it a
region where the existence of hinian beings mtust al-
ways be one of deprivttion and hardshiL nd t
ruccess of crcps most precariou."

GlEAT 3RITAIN.
Oneof the last incidents of the seesion wt. t

one the least amumsing. Mr. J . Fitzgerald tîs iac-
tually given notice uf his inLtention ne:cxtession tro
introduce a Bill ta establish or.e uriform Parlitamen-
ary oathm fur alt ber Majesty's ubjects oft vhatever

religious denomination. Thiia would relieve Caatho-
lits from the igurminious position which they now
occupy by themselves. thanks ta Lord Palmerston,
Lard J. Rirssell, and Mn. J. D. Vitzgeraild, wo was
an active supporter of the first-nanied noble lard in
his attempt ta libermîte every one, except CadaAes,
from the disagreeable necessity f taking the old
oaths. Cntholics then madc the excuse that ther
could not oppose the Caths Bill on account of the
Jets. Ba lih Oatha Bill s dtuali> id bocome
law witheut the clause reîaling to te Jews and
the Jews were emancipated by a separate statute.
The mischief haviag been done, and a special excut-
alon ef Catholic from the generail n esure havig
beei carried by Mr. J. D. PFtzgera ld1s ielp, thit
gentleman now promises a special measure tarelieve
them. 'There are, unftrtunately, too mny11 nien Who
hare not sufficient principle h be honest politicians,
but the Priest-prosecuting n-iAttony-Geucral o'
the Whigs la especisly unluicI, [o Ithis, biat bis na-
tural perception of the ludierous is su extremely
blunt. The most ignorant of the-peasantry tf Maya,
whose supersaîtion he despises, will enjoy a laugh at
bis uncoanscious exposure of himseif in the itcon-
gruous attitude of a new Catholic emincipaltor.-
Tablet.

'The harvest lsnow general tironghout the South
of England. Common report hitherto declares the
wheat ta promise a full average yield, the btrley ta
bc exceedingly Various, ats ta be if' arythig below
an average, peas and beans t a lie decideily below ai
average, the liay crop ho be of firnt-rate quahliy,
thougi below an aerage in quantity, marigel wurzel
ta be in generatl promisiug well, and turnips go he in
generAl promising very ill.-Garditcrs Chronkk.

ANri-CATHoLIc MiETIers AT Wocsarsa.-A
meeting aof the frietîdsacd supporers of th " Society
far promoting Special lissions te Catholics," was
hld in the townhall, Vorcesiter, on Thurday noru-
ing. The meeting was a complete failure as regards
aiumber, the assenibly-roonm of the hiall was never
more than half-filled, and the autience consisted of
antique females and the local clergy. Thte chair wais
taken by a preacher namned Wright, well known in
Worcester for bis strong aversioc Lat Catholicismt.-
The Rev. J. Drury, the clerical secretary of the so-
ciety, and Dr. Cumming of anti-Caitholic notoriety,
tattended is a deputation. We are not told whether
the great society hadl any memvbers, or wheLher it
ierely conslted of a principal and secretary. Dr.
Drury was the firt ta diaplay bis grandiloqience,
but a peculiar nasal utterance rendered his voice far
frîm agreeable. We extract the following from his
speech:I " The Society's Missionaries had sot been
weil chosen for their v ork. [t wasa well known fact
liat every Catholic was instructed in their particular
kind of controversy. Their Missionaries monu there-
frre be trained for their work, and hence the necessity
for a training institution. Dr. Cumming would in-
sruct them, and when they were prepared they would
enter every louse and call ait every door, for they
must bear in mind that Romaniats would never come
te inquire for them-(hear hear)-for when a Ro-
manist once becg us ta enguire Le ceases ta be a R%-
maniat. lu Liverpool mare thman 200 bac! left thet
Cathoalic Churchi, and la Shmeffield as mai> as ffty.-
N he kn lthe>' woumld think thmat a very' smaîll

number and ask him ta sLow them greater eiffcts, bat
they' muaI rememaber lime Catholec Cimurchm was mark-
ed ont for Divine jutdgments, aime was ta be punishtd
wvith ererlasting destruction. lien timuetwas nom fait
apîproaching, andI be shoulud not feel surpurised if a
persan mighit no1tbe lu thsaI roornmah wvouid awake
sosie mornnig to bear Lime mords,' Iabylon lthe great
is tallen, is tallen, sac! is becôrme tht htabitatian ai'
devils.' "I Dr. Cumming i'ciowed lunlime sanie s train,
bat ha took rather a more de'sponding riew ai' thet
snbj}ect. " lime Praotetant alliance (te sait!) ras
not aI presentin las ver>' ptrosperousa state. it nias
propasedl to Taise asum ai' rmoney' ; they ba! tac! iwoa
meetings ait Sîroud! and thought îlhey wuldî have
aoher ai na great distance tînt! theretore had se-

jecited lime Cil>' ni' Worcester. lime Cathoalit Chmurch j
was very' qutiet ai praseet, but thtis change Ws.s cnly>'
a change la ber tacice, she ras mure daîngeraous lna
her silence titan aihe mas le ber noise. lIme Duchessa
ai' Buccleucli bad! becomîe a Cathalie, lime Dager
Duchmeas cf Argyle imad donc tht sanme amui> tte ather .
diy, tand! laoured!l imte cause with a zeal which .
wounlt be worthmy ai' ail praise if the purpese mas a.I
differenut ana, elan heoril>' toeleed that-tall tht ald |
Scotch nohility' woultd go over ta Romîaniema. (Hear.) >
Ini Englaînd not less titan 200 Clergy bnd gane avern
awing toathe dactrines ai' Pacte, Liddeci, and oLthers
ai' the Dr. Pusey scimool. Cardinal Wiseman hadt!

tion produced in both countries b> lie conpiences Milter I Ni yæs..itiS Very £o- -

ofi tbe expîlosion of Fe'briary lait. Thee re o, ab' l tat whenevcr Enoglne h as prov [ihl, by ty,
p oliticians, boivetr, for the a tIost pit'rt of the ia ch 'i, in[ i'i:t I r st r' cha rt tiLtt ctr; t14
mîrs.on ichoul, whiio IaV: a qil yi' tr diîcrigc th churchI, .la w blihd elih;ld bie iiiîted,
in the distun l2the îthunder cîl utf war. T: Ilthat thî Vvry ch i iniverlly upli"r ne:y,
vistonii' o a i ind which SeS in 'very igilboit ;In "i t 'itliti Io, L iuhohi. NI)-

antagonist, ir ceery anile n idlecp''tioi, and in ever l ig was i'-: unur hen i li S' t d-
wlisper a plot. \ 1' ont tto IIbe overwlmdc: by ill Pi ilt: î, war. ad bted

s t omi day,' and l oh bes iuled by F rianc' the ne l u le c ic h I l' ha, i O t ' uty h th Ty
Yt SULiV ver was a peridl n wih thet' rv ii 1 IlIl';i .tiIlies s1 îiuld icl tA' it'
power. 'of Europt ditlayed towrtds e otiihir ifV-fo iJ t rigi tid 'i
er Figns o f active aUilimiLv." l :but, a theei oldathe rho Mr

bomut :ii .Osr .'ottrn'
MýoL>eraNANt i MEDISVAL Cîvili",,%îo..- ii>? lvi ig''alî* . or t l n'îi i r CaltXtiîcI-et

Faye the Ties, is the contraet wliicl iiglithin ti- 1iil îlolt'iit i îcnc wii itî h'eiî. lh
tuted be-ctwen uthe rush tuo Frt er River, dîr'iii' bi l;'y ;41.l i t '
cur San Fritncisco Correspondent and the C'rde c iltit 't . ' i l
which carriedl so lrge a portiuL LtA the po;uilaionii jiIuîrtu Fngiiîuîd ti'loîùgI' *
Europe t die cIn the buruing :-ads of i'al'eiii' -t :- ihe

Ltt us present our rcdiJere Witb two, src.-a mP Iiiut t uu i y A, u
diviiîl atnd a mtudern one At tCleronct rî1t[nt tiftr', fur iii -1P 'ofiit 18
Peter the Ierrmit ha coucluded lhis iiScoiLrn' ; CLi sr t t
are lhetrd inl very quarter, '" It ii the wiIl of* G w 1i! îrîîulî tGdiiui L. r tcite' t i bt tcri ia Li
it is the will of t 1Gd! E 'cery one aamines t lit.' Cii 155 he tr a s ri ornugti 'r t' to if :A, the riî ibon-
and Ite crowd dilsierse t prepare fo)-conquerin rt ii e al .ft hi:iii.÷= tf brt-
utnder the wiailhei of the earthly a sure pailssaLge to 'h ('tîrril.n ttci,< v < 'itr11 t -
heatvenlr Je'rus:ale. Wiat rl'vation af motiv'c ' 'iui-îita 1 a it' iLrtCahu ti -ir.rnt
what fiith, what enthusiasm Compçîuc wtith thns îciîît iti'wîlaîfrinqubitin., i..ftrir r1nt
the picture drawi by our corre.pcondlen t . istanmer' uli a u t !r, ic : , ic.'ne lfCh
cilculaLted ta carry GOO persous iL ladtn it i L t
'here is habrdly standing rooa i the deck. It i ' i
almost impossible ta figlt your way frot o'nepart of. . re'ttîian L ra c'tttd t i . 'L.

.o ' a rvaton undIhI-I Il h amnn !ed .
the vesse! Lo tîhe other. Tbe paîengers are nt r'ighecto reiionii t tice 'cb or Pbiiitîlilcit.
kights and barons, but trdesmen wio have 'i" e- in 17. fThcy ennte' )i i frcoim i l .
cuated," witbout paying the Il jobbetrs' who supply ailort', 1.tira i 'Fiilt4 ' 1i'r 11,cr l'o iit 'i' -
tbem with goods,-"jobbers" whoa are in debt ta tht d luf inm:di'teimucc:'. c.. c--d by t he 'rr-
wholesale bouses Ilat employ them,-teaîts wvhoî îesiaù pcopulto f.r w " de' n l îrati n
have "<labequatulated" withoul deigning to renember and umîectedl p i t i-rî ni'o the p'1 h to
the existence of tbeir unfurLuiatie .lanidlordsc d an v m î r t, iited." TV 'r t io .ii '
lotfers of all the ktnown varitos. They suek in teir t- c'iug ' ni,'ihii'' i '
overloaded vessel a land where itaaumerale laboure, t13it & r' Ntl îJr . I,' liil'i'î"..
trialt, and datgers await ttitt,-wliere they have to ther Sehneider. inhis.ti J ine-s to th,
confront the alternative of stari'tan, drowninug, or iiteror t New Je r.t ti"cht
deatb by the bands cIf the Indians, besides sich fi- buti li-I m ilît lic SIL,'.Z', Li.' vt.;ti.-
nor incoîreuiences as persans of th. chaus wet hart thiig if .i t - i I .:

described may' be supposedl capbIe of cauLing u js of' dire e. I lu i' n i t o 'ri Ir.c
each other l lmthe shape of rubbery, murder, tir thet w.I h iîifiat <-' 2 nt
lesser evils of cowhiding, and any aout io 'I dli-i hcil. Myn w ,t L ,-' .i h. l
cuies' iiktly to obtain the sieediest traiionost fatal :si <u t
solution. Nor dues the end clevatethie means. · tholics if I'P L Il:u- iia exp 'ir l: tiria iandTheir object is of the earth eartlly,--velth iii its diricultties, lit t'h.' "tio fr ttrs tarrc
rawest and rudest form-gld, tht one thing : Xr' Neai, Cuirv, & r v th[at icylesi a ietst pri-
wihich they bent to live or dare to dte. wcrtilyft. '.if'% W' tiiilmd.h it i- irIi m. ore

A vigorous catmpaîigu tugalinst Church rate.s is nt Çri'L. i h' cf Pirc'. " Th
about to be commenced uLnder the ausl.ici ofthe Li- Ulrior t mn.ccit 'air, Im't" Sti LF'

beration Society. Belies the i"suc if tracts tand CiIt ' t--the .e' ' . i tli' sr'l of the
bndbills dealing with the points di'und li thte ihre !o 't:l:hes 'lIt ;- all. iolh in l'c'nn-
late debates, it ià intended to taîke systenaîtic sps syltia nld Mur htl, ; th i tiicunis or tih
for carrying the opposition into ntew îîarisi, and to oi nar n v t litig, Lmi Sic' Li i iii ieirt in.
urge al tthe local commaaitteecs of the scuiety and its ridelntal los ' i br L wi i.0 bi '. :f ti'i..
correspondents-of whom ithas itat itilreds <i'sian mu r'l'iL elic- Ph/il'ci 'e-
scattered ail over the counitry-to undeî'rtakethef' thIlic 11er&d.
responsibility of insuring tbat there shal iot le nn i !'iglit nîiliiion fur hndred th atd hc\' of
tinopposed rate ln inay parish inl a givenl districr.- strabei)tnrri'es itit.s|îd iiiain twîrk anIiîring ît îe l 'ast
Machinery will alse Le put in motion for collciiiting spring. T hIrrlî'c iL't tih-e ccnts a li, iroiue-
information relative to the rat.-Li pclu Mercur. ,d tto hundre< uiu li.-tw 'il;huand d.lI.

\Ve get a curioua insighit ito ecclesiasticl tir- S rt'.LiS i 'r l- c :.--Ac'ditg
rangements inEL a pamphlet wih the tint" A l'at for to tlte Spiriil i r, tlit uimber tif persos pro-
Ker.ilworth (Colingndge, City Press). The RV . fessing Spinititbtlismii ic.' kindred olctriiies inî the
P. Waliis, the wriwr, was the curate of Keniworth, 'Uited Stateis bupwards of a mihui.
and the story lie tei ta ithe eistory of bis disiissaI The State b'gishutr if Calirniia de, tio.leCSSrom t e curncy. de siouid judge tint lie isl a very infhienced hb the re'ligi fervcr of'i thbt WiPter
carutsct rate, antI et conîpîtint agîtit imitand içi i anid Spring, iassedtil ua oct prescr'ibiug a deccent ex-
good deal about " I"conversion. Te ticar tae-ted ertail tob'ervance of Sutiay as a dty uf rit!m 'rom
hlm ut believing tbi tthseonho di ea couic i ntdm t tiitfic and ordinary lbior. The Sttîree Con iof
to the communion-table was unconverLed, antoil the tht State, we reret ta se, bs, by' amjnci'y a
way to hell. The sicar asked him in vain to talk the judges composing it, decitrteid titt law îtuno.usti-
less about Ilconversion" n d Itell," and t last dis- It tional onthe Chrit ionus a it i r iic ns -
missed hmn witb tht sanction of the Bieliop of Worce- tao ai thet.Chri in ail agiatalterrehig t uis-
ster. But 1,100 of the ptriahionera me orialised the iopert.
Bishop in Mr. Wallis's fravour, to which the Iishop
replied by saying that be deemed it his duty to sanct A roo REPuGE in 'n t OPtPaSED.-A runawa y
tion the dismissal of the curate, seeing that notbling slave was discuvered mi the attic of I Methdis,
good could corne from a difference of opinion between church, at W'ashltington, D. (., onI a r.cerit S nday
a v'car and a ciurate, whieh certamuly existed ml titis mîorning. He had hived thfee fr tour or five monîths
instance.- WYeekly Regizrer. unsauspected, had iused op tc courmnuîîion winfe, and

Mr. Grant, the editor of the Morning ddverJi.fr, jis acked tilt his food by nightly srties mit the neigh-
to have a testimonial presented to him by those who .horing pantries. His taking refuge at the altar did
respect bis zeat and ability in combining the interest not save im from-..whipping, or from being sold to
of beer with th fervour of Evangelicism, and tîso the slave tradera.
manufacturing natres' nesta il a power and pro- A Bo.n, nBUTis AlIt·tt'L. Fiouît.-During tUe de-
fusion unequalled ln the history of journalism.-I livery of a sermion, lit Suiniay, in St. Paitrick'a
SheoeiId .argus. Cathoic Church in tIis City, tige eyes of the don-

RAla INcREAsHA ? CHIME IN SC canAD.-Whailsî tgregation were sudddeuly riveted upon the speaker,
the journals are recording the steady decrease or Rev, Francis X. Boyle, by whmat, for the moment,
crLiminality in Ireland, the Times ia sorry to e oblig- seemed tu be a diression t the aIl absorbing tpie
cd ta notice from a Blue Book just publisbed that of conversation and conjecture thronghout the civil-
crime in Protestant Scotland is steadily and ralily ized world-the Atlantic telegraph. The cloquent
o the increase. "lWe are sorry," says the 7mes, divine spoke in terms of glowing paegyric of this
l ta notice from a blue-book just issued Lhat the wondertul triumph of humla science, and dilated
number of offenders in Scotland exhibited an increase upon tie revolutions which the grand achievement
for last year of 3,3072 per cent. 3,840 culprits will accompliah in the commercial, political, and so-
(whereof 1,097 were females) were cummitted for ciil condititn of the Lwo hemispheres thiuis siccess-
trini lest year, 3,109 were tried, and 2,931 convicted, fully uuited by means of the ellectric wire. What is
outlawed, or faand insane; three were sentenced to it after ail, exclaimed the speaker, when compared
the scaffold, and the sentences .were executed. The with the inqtantaneutis communication between the
proportion af cOnvictions ta committals was 76-3281 Throne of Divine Grace sd the heart of man ? Oer
per cent., and of acquittais t committals 30-7002 iP your silent petition for grace. :It is transmitted
per cent. 1,140 committed offences against the per- through realms of unmueastired space more rapidly
son, 408 against paroperty with. violence, and 1,943 than the lghtmng's fliish, and Lite asiwer-reuches
withont violence, 53 malicious offences against pro- the saul ere the prayer bas died ai ay n thesseilner's
perty, and 80 offences against the crrency. The lips. Yet this telegraph, performing its sa'vinîg lune-
only item of decrease la inmthe. case of malicious tions ever siice Christ died for us an CalvtarfiS11 -
offeînces against property (32-9i13 lier cent.) Offeuces not the world wih exaltation andaimouts ofglaines
against the person increased 8-9866 per cent, and -with illuminations and b ifires and the hooming o
offences against property, aggravated by violencp, cimon. Then reaon la, one is the telegrauh of iis
7'3684 per cent. ;557 males and 316 females were world, and may 'produce wonderfui revolutionis ou
wholly illiterate; 1,625 males and 697 failes could earth i the other isthe 'weet comrunion between
make a show of reading and writing ; 467 males and Christ and the Christiana soul, and will secure a
75 females àould do both well; imnd 82 males with glorious immortality in Heaven.--Washigton Union.
seven females were cf superior education. The num- i A writer in;the Kmskerbocker sase it.rains twenty
ber of illiteratq offenders was increased by 21-9273 six hours in tme dym, in Oregan, and for serenteen
per cent. The sentences were,-ta death, thiree a tu mntha in.«the year. A bhower commenced on.the d
transportation 28; to penal servitude, 230; i t im- of las 'Novembè4' a nd contned uil the:16th of
prisonment, 2,3371 tofagellation, seven i at.d ato March, when ii stin lor a lonig stori, - wviich is.not
fines, sevea. Sîrteen persons were a utlawed.' " finishmed yet, Mcoistnre must abound la that counîry

Th etotal number of deserters from the regular
arm# serviag1i the UnitedXingdom, in the six
months end.ing. the 31st March lit, was 8,822, of'
wham 3,038 were recovere l and brought back t0 ser-
viceat ai expense aof £1474 12s. 33d. The desert,
ers in he same period from Ite militia number 6,014,
of whom 5,133 were brougit back atan expense of
£358 14s. 6d.

The Daily Nctrs think it possible that there may
stil be here and there a few w'ell-meanîing and con-
scientious men who are halfi icined to lock uîpot
the Queen'svisit Io Cherhourg as Bomeithing be-
tween a trap and a humiliation for Eugland. To
these people eu coutemmprary point out that, if the
Fmperor Napolcon entertains a deep and determin-
cd hostitity to England, his tfirst atimust be to
aro'use the spirit of the military and excite the old
aninosity of the French people aguinst us. Bllut the
Emperor follows a policy the very opposite of that
which woutld excite the war feeling ant piilease the
war party. The Daily Newus says :-Il A moru con-
plete damper could not be given to Ilis patrty thau
thiat îcdministered by the ii perial initation tu
Qucen Victoria to grace thefete of Cherbourg by
her presence. Iltas impossible to devise a more
crushing blow to the rising hiopesi of the anti-Entg-
lish and pro-Russin intriguers tatin the substittu-
tion of the English court for a Rntsaian lIet a lte
great naval f.stivities so long nnonneed. The step
taken by Na poleoi the Third i nie if cnurage nnd
generosity, for it cetiaini'ly itiarta thi wistes of his
too ardent Irtisans. The most subtile ingcnuity
cannot devisc what the Empearor could gin iby sii
a course of proceedings, on the suppositin lhat hit
wias insincer. The more ratiol. or rather the
ouly rational,îîlcnuciusioin i thti thIi'ecourtesy of
Napoleou is sincere ; ttit he wisheîs ticuIocîmiot away
whatever fe'ling ois tapici tor irritation ait ihave
ieeu cauosU bylu hi:. naval araimmtets. ilt thit hela
set-k3 t tirow a veil of oblivion over the exas era-

We (Veekply Regietr) learn from theeManchester
Guardian that pn 'Tueeday e.eing a-seriou.dis-
turoance took place at Wigan owing to the dis-
graceful conduct of several Protestant ministers and
their nbettors who- attended a'ILecture .delivered in
St. John's Catholic School--room by Dr. Kuttner,
evidently with the intention of creating confusion
and interrupting the lecture. The excitement ias
very great, but no person sustamitd serious injury.

UNITED STATES.
ilwi"Tsx ai' AN !NTHK'tlSTiNG CoaNVYT.-On Sun-

day the 15lIt uIt, nt St. Peter's Church, Barcliay-
street, the Piastor, ReV. Wm. Qîiau, teceiVed the ab-
juration of Miss Eargaret Fox, and administered ta
ber laptism Miss. Fox is crae cf te fm ily so in-
gularly visited, yeurs ago, by the rappiig-spirita,
and wrhich bas played sa conspicuous . part since la
thosa forbîidder maniiestatious. For intaniy years
past, Misa Margaret Fax hbs refused to hldai tiny
comnmuniication iitli these spirits, from a cuiivicLion
(if ilts danges and itls unawful cihauracter. SuIeh
riglht-minded resoutioms, withi the grace of Cuti,
htave lbrougi t her ut lenglt to tham faith to which,
aloie, the deceiving wundcrs of .piritualism presen
nuthig inexiplicable. Ais"a Pos urofcessiu ai the
Catholic- faillis far enough from casting aiy sus-
picni a' cilu.in or tiimpot aue on ber formier lie,
or ont it of the members cf ier fan.ily, wh'lo still,
unfortunately, engnge in thtose ucCult practices. She
retuiuunces, or erself, ait such comrunications,liv-
ing lien for mnuthts etrefully prarpniig utier the
instioitions of Mr. Quiin 'lite Tiimule is grievou.-
y ita ;e en in aitg tat ii iiu' te niloted u crer,

is rcetcogiz ua- a thlu. Wheni he rvertil tu
the fohi rbiiden pra-tices aif the blac k art, ie did so in
the ian u he kuwi( '' r i' th CIIurb -,'O
j; i- ermn.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.1

TuE Queen's visit to Cherbourg is the grat, in-
deed the only topic of interest in the European

journals brought to us by' (he last steamers.-

Everything went off with the utmost liarmony -.
and both in bis inanner and in his language, the
French Emperor did bis best to disclainm the

hostile intentions attributed to him by a large
portion of the British press. The news of the

Canadian Mnisterial crisis, and of the vote onI
the Seat of Governmnent question which was its i

irnmediate precursor, had reached London; pro- i
voking the comiments of the Tùnes upon the ob-e 

vious violation of faith" on the part of the Ca- r
naclian Legisiature, pledged as that body was to r
abide by the Imuperial decision. The possibility i
of a Federation of ail the British North Ameri- d
can Provinces is darkly hinted at by the great c
Thunderer. il

Froin the Continent there is nothing of any r
interest ; nor is there anything new to report fronm b
India. The last accounts, however, from the t
seat of war would seemn to indicate that the in- z4
surrection liad been partially subdued.

THE NOMINATION.-On Tuesday last at noon, s
iLe nomination of a candidate to fill the vacancyci
in the representation of tbis city, caused by theA A
resignation ofb is seat by M. Dorion, took place w
on the Champ de Mars. The attendance was

smali, not 700 persons, according to the Gaz- ha
ette's report, beiog present ; and the proceed- d
ings throughout were characterized by a tame- e

oess, rather unusuai upon so exciting an occasion
as an election. This may be attributed in part
to the state of the weather, and to the incessant l
rain which deluged speakers and audience, and le
very effectually quenched ail enthusiasm amongst sl
tbe free and mindependent electors.

The Sheriff appeared on the ground punctual- PI

]y at noon, when the day's business commenced "

with the readng of the Writ. Then the Hon. a
Mr. Moison proposed Mr. Dorion as a fit and fl

proper person, &c. ; and the motion was second- lo
ed by Messrs. Boyer and Sadlier. cf

aiThen the other side had their innings.- as

Up to the last moment it was uncertain who was
io be the Ministerial candidate. The naine of
Dr. Nelson was bandied about last week in con- L
nection vitlh the elertion. Then it was confi- cr
dentiy asserted that a M. Hubert bad allowed hi
hiimseif to be brought forward on the Cartier
interest. Next M. Pelletier, a very respectable ne
boot and shoe-maker in Notre Dame Street was ni
confidently announced to be the person on whom

the Ministry lhad pitched, as a fit and proper per- ri

son to represent the chief city of British North cU
Aieirca. Thus inatters stood till Monday: qu
when simultaneously with M. Pelletier's Address be

appeared an announcement that bis backers had ve
determined te withdrav him ; and that M. Beau- rae

dry was at last entered to run against M. Dorion i

on the Ministerial ticket. na

Me
NI. 3eaudry, atleuded b>' his friands, accondingf-

pesed by M. Pelletier, whnose principles, we sup-
posa, the fermer huas adopted--and wvas seconded by'
by M. Garrie. M. Dorion then addressed the _

electors, reviewiing the events cf the late session, er-
anîd the process b>' whîich the M'Donald-Catier Si

administration wvas transformed int a Cartier- the
tie

M'cnald cabinet. Then M. Beaudry came for- th~
ward, but, we regret to say', was unable to ob- rot

lam a hearing. The length cf the previous pro- jeu
ceedings, and the incessant main, had sorai>' taxed tis

the patience af thme electors ; and ail M. B3eau- ent

dry's efforts ta make hiamself heard, were metl
withm, and coiunteracted by', thse groans, laughtler, bu
'and hisses cf the cnowd collected around! the thu
.hustiags. M.M. Derion and M'Gee in vain ex- the
ented theniselves in his behalf ; the Sheriff madea the
himiself very' red in the face by' shouting fcr Si- ten

'lance ; and finally M. Beaudry desisted frein any P
further attempt te inflict lis eloquence upon a per
reluctant audience. A show cf hands was called men
for, when almost evenry umbrella in the crowdtr
was raised aloft for M. Dorion. Hereupon the

*frien~ds of M. Beaudry demanded a poli, which the
was fixed for Wednesday and Thursday next. The stea
meeting then dispersedver at, but in very fav
'good 'humer., We regret ta leara baweven frm t l
the- Gazette that 2 eggs-and 1 stone-were tail
thi'õn at M. Beaudry by' somebody during the ced
course of the proceedings. ' land

. the
Mr. McGregor-to whom we are indebted fer r

abové admirable device for " keeping up the E n
am" of religion, was nlsc kind enough. to ca
or bis audience with some very nieresting de- the
s respecting the objects and modes of pro- ribi
ure of the other rebîgious socielies in Eng- disi
d ; of which hle is "an active member and hea

famiiarwii thse modm Potesant roancs pnaeerein aur resi-stance. 'We pretend not ta
-agreeable: substitutes for those -old legend s rictater t out estance. e pren not to

whic beuild ou yothfl fncie d etae t Protestants how their children shall be*whinh baguiedaeur e yutfwa fancies, and educated; but as the Lord livetb, so neither wiillwlerei fair damsels were led away captives t wiallaw thetm the slightest controi, direct or in-gaomt dungeons b flon kights or rem seess direct, over the education of our children.barons-we need not pursue the subject any fur- These then are the ters upon whicb we arether. Suffice it to say that Mr. M'Greor made prepared rmpdissand, and ayponwn aur arms-
a great sensation, and aimost' reconciled the fair that our enemies shall, simultaueousiy, break updaughters of Our Zion" to the loss of the ob- their distinctive" • •po•itica-riigiaus organusatio s
scene but evangelical Gavazzi. abandon at once and for ever, all projects tend-

t

MoNTREAL ELEcTION.-As the day of pou-
ing approaches, we hear it often asked-" How,
and for whom should Catholies vote 1'" For an
answer, we refer the querist to God, and bis own
conscience ; reminding him that God will bold

him responsible for his political, as weil as for

hs private acts. In the meantime however, we
hope that the following suggestions may not be
considered impertinent.

When a candidate for Parliamentary honors
presentshimusaif befhre bis fellow-citizens, ha

must he judged by bis political antecedents, if
i bas any; or by his antecedents as a private
citizen, if he is a new man. If an old servant cf
the publie, iwe should consider how ha bas ai-
neady voted, in arden that iwe nia>'judga how liea
is likely to vote again. If a stranger to public

life, iwe should imquire mio bis private character;
we should endeavor to ascertain whetber ha lias,
in lis private capacity, approved himse!f a good
citizen, a good father, a good husband ; whether

lie lias been faithful to his word, and honest and
upright in ail luis dealings with bis fellow-men ;-

whether, in short, he has truly, and to the best
of bis ability, donc bis duty in that state of life
in whicl he has hitherto been pIaced.

Foi- of this ve may b sure-that the man who
is not to be trustedl in private matters. is unworthy
of being entrusted with the affairs of the public ;
tiat ha who lias not honestly and honorably dis-
chanrged his domestie duties, will not honestly or
lonorably discharge bis duties as a legislator; and c
tliat he vho lias proved hitnself unfaithful in 5mall
things, will, in ail probability, prove himself
equally unfaithful in great things. There is no
'eal distinction betwvixt private and public mo-n
ality. A rogue, is always a rogue ; and lhe wbo' l
s not honest and conscientious in the aflairs of a
aily life, ivill, if ha lias the chance, betray his
onstituents, and violate the confidence reposed v
i him. Social position, is of importance in ur o
epresentatives ; il is important that they should m
e men of abilities ; but, above al, il is impor-
ant that they shîould b honest men, good citi- of
ens, and sincere Christians. in

ai

The great dificulty with a" Revival" is not to e
et il a going, but to keep up the excitement, or
the interest" as our serious friends term it. ed
s with the opium-eater and dram-drinker, so th
ith the "Revival" frequenter, a season of great k
xcitement is sure to be followed by a season of an
ssitude and great depression ; and if the getting m
runk be divine, the getting sober again, as ail te
xperience tells us, is the very devil. si
How to keep up the excitement,arntLinerStI tel

enerated by the b"Revival" is the great prob- fo
m which lias hitherto baffied ail attempts at a th
lution. Many scbemes have been devised, e
any plans broached, but hitherto they have ai
roved failures. The most promising cases of ho
Revivai" conversions bave too generally after1
short space turned out badly ;.and the new- lu

edged saint, wbo but yesterday was bellowing m
udest at " Camp-Meetings," and whose shouts us
1 Glory Glory!" were prematurely accepted do
indications, not only of the soundness of luis frc

ngs, but of his failli, bas ere the close of the iwi
eek become a "backslider," and relapsed into is
agcr beer and tobacco. In short, a great in- M
ease of debauchery,drunkenness and illegitimate "
rths, may as naturally be expected to follow a g

Revival" in religion, as headache, nausea, and w
rvous lassitude may be looked for after a an
ght's bard drinking. th
We are ot about to criticise any of the va- oc

suis schenes hiuich have been propounded as a in
re for the evil complained of, feeling ourselves M
ite manompetent for the task. But we must Po

'permitted to notice one, which from its no- an
lty and simplicity, is certainly worthy of being iza
crded, and of a fair trial from ail who take au fer
terest in "experimental religion." The origi- ke
tors of il were the menbers of the Young oi
en's Christian Association in London; and we sa
d il thus described mn the repent given b>' tme el
ontreal HeJirald ai a lecture lately' delivered N
a Mr. M'Gregor at Zion Church in this city': lao

'ie ¡inte irEE th s Cie os-i 880c pe-
-" was kept up in meveral ways. For instance, a m

r tu beare le ag ondon a large nurabr of thu

Ball of St. PauP's, as muany ascending at once asM
Bail could hold, then cae down again, and tak- riv'

n i the Whispering Gasly thnce wonme mur s cf
ecd the monument cf Lord Nelson, and finally Ad-
rne ta breakfast, were, af r a fwspeeces, int

oughi for the business cf the day." Pc
This is indeed the age ai neaw inventions:- 'an

afer killinug bodies and fer saving souls ;" W~.
tcf ail the newv-fangled schemes for dtffunsing cai
blessings ai salvation-not aven excepting dis
Atlantie Telegraph Cabie--this, we con- H

d, of going up in a bod>' ta thse tep of St. Si~
ui's Cathed rai, and joimiag hands in the " whis- fer
'ing gallery'," is the most inganious ! A leathier ste
dal oughît certainly' be awarded lo its origina- inif

'manager," and which lie is evidéntly very' anxio us'
to see established m Canada. "-One '.'Society"
upon which he dwelt with much unction, rejoices
un the honorable appellation of" Tie Protestant
Allhance."

" This Society, was found of Il others the mest
diffleuilt to maintain. Englishmen liked fair play
for the minority, and the Catholica being in the
minority, fair play was carried su faû- as often te be-
come an injustice ta the majority. Opposition to the
Maynooth Grant was One aim of the Society."

The lecturer did'not give us any reason, how-
ever, for believing that another "aim of the Sa-
ciety, compoesed as it is of men who, as Eng-
lishimen, "like fair play," was to oppose the
monstrous endoiwments of the Irish Protestant
Establishment, imposed by force of arms upon
the Catholics of Ireland. This he did not men-
tion ; and we thence conclude that the" lfair play"
Englishmen are se fond of, is " fair play" for
themselves ; but that it is a commodity thiey
value se highly, tiat they are unwilling ta part
vith anay of it to others, especially to Irisb Pa-

pisis.
Another object of the same society was,accord-

ing to Mr. M'Gregor, " to watc tie Nuzn-
neries." Noir really this is is kind of Mr. M'- J
Gregor and his friends, and a delicate mark of
attention on their part, for which we are at a loss j
how, in suitable terins, to express our thanks.
To appreciate it at its proper value, we unust
bear in mind what, upon unexceptionable Pro-
testant testimony, is the moral condition of a very
considerable portion of the female Protestant j
population of Great Britain. We must remem- t
ber that, if statistics may be relied upon, the 5
henomenon ofi e"11unmarriedtnother"--almost c
iiknown amongst the benighted Papists of Ire- t
and-is so common in England and Scotland, t
s not only to excite no surprise ; but as te h a
he rule, rather than the exception, amongst a p
ery large section of theenligbtened Protestants B
f the Sister Isie. And yet so intent are the a
nembers of the "Protestant Alliance" of this c
Mr. M'Gregor and bis friends, upon the welfare G
f us-we fear ungrateful-Papists, that neglect- f
ge altogetlier the corruption, and moral putridity t
t their own doors, they devote their eutire en- n
rgies, mental and bodily, te keeping a strict ti
watch on the nunneries." Dear kind-heart- d
d men ! we wonder that it never struck them in
bat they might flind plenty of occupation in Sc
ecping "watde" nver their own households ; o
nd that a portion ait least of their vigilance PL
ight very profitably be devoted te the superin- se
'adence of tbeir own families, of their own wives, ai
sters and daughters.e-lest peradventure, the lat- tr
r should, from want of looking afler, " play the tr
bol." Eh- 1gr.'3Nregor I don't you think T
ait the members of your Society would find nt
nough te do, were they to leave the nunneries ju
one for a season, and to "watch ther own cm
omes ?" Charity begins at home you know. tl
Of course such a distinguished Protestant lec- su

rer as is this Mr. McGregor, "an active wl
ember and manager," as the Herald assures on
;, of several "religious and benevolent Lon- O
on Soeieties"-a man too who, as we learn C

STRAINING OUT oF A GNAT, AND SWAL-
LOVING A CAMEL.-Thiat portion of the Up-
per Canada press which supports the present
Ministry, and winks at the perjury by means of
which they managed te secure their salaries
without running the risk of losing their seats in
Parliament-is very auxious te exonerate the
Governor-Genieral from the imputation of havng
written a business note te Mr. Brown on Sun-
day. "Sabbati Breaking"-for s0 these canting
gentry terni the act of writing a letter upon a
Sunday-is a crime of so deep a die, that the
Governor-General must not for a moment b ai-

iowed ta remain under the awful imputation.
Perjury, however-wilful and deliberate per-

ury-the solenn invocation of the name of Jeho-
vah, the ever Blessed Triune God, ta a cold
blooded lie-is, according te the systen of ethics
nost in vogue amongst Protestants, but a venial
offence as compared with what in their barbarous
argon they entitle «Sabbath Breaking. And se,
hough it is net denied even, that for the mere
ake of avoiding a fresh appeal te their several
onstituencies, the members of the present MLIinis-
ry did, with the full knowledge and consent of
he Governor General, perpetrate as deliberate
nd blasphemous an act of perjury as ever was
erpetrated by the hireling witness at the Old
Bailey-did, ta save themuselves from the risk
nd expense of a new election contest, solemnly
ail Almighty Cod, Father, Son, and Holy
;host, te witness, that they vould faithfully per-
orm certain duties which at the very moment
hat they were thus blasphemously invoking the
ame of the Holy One, it was tieir firm inten-
on not ta perform-and although it cannot be
enied that the Governor General was a consent-
g party ta this disgusting act of sacrilege, and
olemn mockery of God's Holy naine-not one
f bis supporters, not one of the journais in the
)ay of the Ministry deems il worth its while ta
ay one word upon the subject ; does net make ant
ttempt even, te defend the conduct of its pa-a
ons, or ta palhate their mnfamous disregard of
uth, and the sacred obligations et an oath.-
bey are all quite contert that the Governor Ge-s
eral sbould appear as the accomphice of per- t
rers, and as conniving at a blasphemous invo-
ation of the name of God ; but, se délicate is0
eir moral sense, they will not allow it te bea
spected even, that Sir Edmund lead could b
rite or sign an official note on a Sunday ! Out
n ye hypocrites! you are like the Pharisees of s
id, or as the whitened sepulchres spoken of by f
ur Lord, Whose name ye took in vain; fair with-

ing ta the establishment of a " Protestant As-
cepanc cinrCanada, and shall renounce ail at-
tempts ta coerce us inte the adoption of a system
of aducation wlticlive detest. Jpen these terms
a speedy and permanent peace may be concluded
betint the contendin parties; but if our Pro-
testant fehloi-citizens reject these terns, they
and they alone are to blame for the enls which
must inevitably follow a prolongation of hostili-
ties.

MIXED SCHiooLs.-We have been favored
with the sight of a letter from a person connect-
ed with one of our Canadian "mxed" schools ;
and therefore well conversant with the workings,
and practical etfects of that systen of education
for which the Cathohes of Uupper Canada are
compelled to pay. The writer says:-

" In these nî!xed-schools, the chidren ccv er learn
one word of religion, for ibe Master darenot taLlkrof

Of the consequences of this important omis-
sion, the writer gives us sane striking instances.
I-Ie asked, lie says, a grown up boy, the son of
Methodist parents, if he could repeat the " Ten
Commandments ;" but could get no answer.-
The children of Catholic parents betrayed an
ignorance equally profound and melancholy ; and
indeed, the writer, himself a Catholic, admits,
that the deleterious moral effects of" mixed"
education are more strikingly manifested in the
Catholic, than in the Protestant pupils. "I e-
lieve" he says and says truly, "that of ail crea-
tion a bad Catholic is the worst object in so-
ciety i" and lie adds, that in many instances the
children of Irish and French Canadian Catholics,
live like heathens-or worse than heathens-
like dogs and swine ; filthy in their aspect ; more
filthy still in their manners and conversation ;,
filthiest of ail in the condition of their immortal
souis.

Not only are these Canadian Schools " mix-
ed, as with reference to the religious denomina-
tions of the pupils, but as to the sexes. BOyS
and girls, of the age of puberty, under this
abominable system imported from the United
States, herd promiscuously together, and the con-
equences, may easily be foreseen. Upon this
opic the writer speaks strongly; but decency
forbids us to enter into ail the disgusting details ;
or to lay before our readers the full extent of the
abominations which lhe reveals to us. We can
but glance rapidly at this part of our subject.

It seems then that the pupils in Our" 'lixed"
chools have imported the " Free Love" systemn
rom the United States; and that amongst tbem,
hat system of impurity is in active operation.
-" Young girls at 14 years of age are prosti-
Lutes," says the writer; and a system of besti-
ality prevails amongst the pupils of our Canadian
1 conumon" schools, of wlich even the habituated
and hardened inmates of a brothel would be
.shamed. In vain have efforts been made by
the master of the school more particularly allud-
ed to, to keep the boys and girls separate, es-
»ecially durmng the play-hour at noon ; the pu-
pils laugh his remonstrances to scorn ; and the

>arents, though cautioned of the inevitable con-
sequences of the improper intimacy, have shown
hemnselves in too many instances utterly iidif-
.rent to the moirail welfare of their children-
But alas ! how can we expect that Catholic

arents, who allow their children to attend a
mixed" school, should thenselves retain any

,ery strong regard for decency or mnorality ?
Such are the fruits of " Stata Schoolism"

ipon the faith and morals of the rising genera-

on. of its evils Protestants are not ignorant ;
and we ask them-will they not, for their own

akes, for the sake of their littie ones, vil] they
ot join us, Papists though ive b, in our assault

pon the monster? They are parents as we are;

1ey love their children as we do ours; and there

s not one amongst thema who makes any profes-
on of Cbristianity at all, who wili not with

be Catholic agree in condemning the education-

I system in vogue in UJpper Canada as ruinous

: faith and morals. Upon titis point, ail that is

aost respectable, and most worthy cf thme name

f Christian in the Protestant comimunity is oKn

ur side ; and we see net why, thoughi upon muany

ther points wve differ widely, upon this one we

tîould net mnake comamon causa, anîd side by side

ght the good fighit for "Freedom of Education."

SCRPTnECHaPLG.We find in the

'hristian 1snguirer (Protestat cftie ad-t
ist., the following important n suggestv d

tission:-
" The Bible has ben et a ul i ny oinion, how-l~

'ar riic1 U oere wickcd, can be sustained by a.
iow of' plausible quotatib isa os fw
In other=words, the J ate hiss an f ain

bnch every onc can moudafrbiomnfhaD

omn the same authority, wears a good coat, out, and pleasant to behold, but within fui of
ith everything handsome about him, and what corruption, rottenness, and dead men's bones !-

more, is as pretty a piece of flesh as any in You insist upon a Judaical, yes more than a Ju-
Jontreal - who appears before us morcover daical observance of the Sabbath amongst the
with a full had of hair, arranged wzith people ; but you besitate not to set them an ex-
reat conpactness" (vide HTerad)-of course ample of disregard for truth, and of contempt
e Say, such a nian, so highly favoured by grace for Him Who is the Lord of the Sabbath!
d nature, so richly endowed by his tailor and
e hair-dresser, could not fail to "'improve tihe RELIGlON AND POLrTrIs.-" Wy should
xasion" by relating to his admirmng audience there be a Cathohic party at al]?" asks the To'
Zion Churcb, some pleasant little "Maria- ronto Colonist of the 18tlh inst., in an editorial
onk" anecdotes, illustrative of the horrors of wherein he deprecates the attitude assumed by
opery in general and Nunneries in particular ; the Catholic lectors of Toronto ; and dehivers
d of the great blessings which such an organ- himself of the opinion that " religion and politics
ation as the "Protestant Alliance" lias con- have very little in common." 'Why then " should
rred upon society. Not being bound over to there be a Cathoeic party-at ail ?".
ep the trutb, and like ail his tribe, entertaining The answer is obvious. Because there is a

paltry scruples anent evil speaking, lying and very powerful, and a very virulent anti-Catholie

ndering, Mr. McGregor waxed exceeding party, hvbich avows us the leadiag principle of its
oquent and impressive upon the subject of policy the design of establishing Protestant As-

unneries ; and though, from a deficient deve- cendancy througbout the Province. But for the

pment perhaps of the inventive faculties, he did existence of this Anti-Catholic party, and the
)t oiginate any frsh falsehoods, he retailed dangers with iwhich it menaces us, there would b

st of the old clumnies with a zest that siowed no IlCatholic party at all." As it is, the for-

iat, if he bad opportunities, and the abilities of a mation of a Cathohlc party, with a well deflned

aria Monk, he would prove a very formidable polcy, is a measure of self-defence which the

val, even to that éltra-evangelical championess Orangemen and the Brownites have forced upon
the Holy Protestant Faith. us. When Orangeisn shall have become de-

Mr. M'Gregor we observed was apparently fmnet, and George Brown shalhave ceased to

ellectually incapable of originating a good No- trouble us, then, but not before, will a IlCatho-

pery ie; thouglh moraily, he approved himself lie party" cease to exist.

adept at retailing and ornamenting an old one. There is a necessity for a "Catholwparty,"
e need not tierefore bore our readers by a re- because, as the Colonist well knows, there is a

pitulation of this portion of the saintly man's strong party in the Legislature, and throughout

course. Indeed we ail know it by beart- Upper Canada, which insists upon imposing upon

ow little girls and big girls were decoyed by us by Legislative enacihmnts, a systemn of educa-

sters of Charity into Nunneres, and there tion to which we are, as Catiolics, conscientiously
cibly detained against their wills ; how mon- opposed. They are the aggressors ; we, if we

rs in the guise of Romish priests, usurped the form ourselves into a political party, with a dis-

luence of the father, the lhusband or the bro- tinctive policy, do so, not from choice, but from

r ; how "it wus conmonfor the nunn'eries in necessity. The day that shal witness the aban-

ance to have corresponding instituions in donment of this Anti-Catholie policy by the Pro-

ngland, dnd when a nuin or herfriends b. testants of Upper Canada, will witness also the

mue trouuesonie,she s guietlyaslipcpd aoss solution of the "lCatholic Pa? ty," and the re-
Channe("-all this, and muchb more of hor- étaliishment of harmony betwixt ail classes of

de and awful. did Mr. MlGregor, with a total society in the Upper Province. But of this the

regard of truth ard grammar, infliet upon his yColonit may rast assured that, so long as his
rers; but as our'readers are of course, ali friends continue to persecute, so long wli we
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W ALWY 0EÂN ST1AKERS .

Eriday last, the Lady Eglinton, a very

and fast,though not large, iron screw steamer,

.o ggtote London and Dublin Steam Pack-
etompt reached Montreal direct from Gal-

et Cornpany'.
The Lady Eglinton is the first vessel

o a projected line by which it is proposed to

<,blish regular steam communication between
capital of Ireland and the Saintt

be western 1 p
ece She is commanded by Capt.Bishop,

ber original master, and made the run from Gal-

way to the Gulf within eigbt days. As an event

afepl jiteresting to our Irish readers, and one

if well and perseveringly followed up, ta

bc productive of an important change in our sa-

cal relations with Ireland-we bail the very suc-r

cessfult "trial-trip" of the Lady, Eglinton ta

our port with lively satisfaction.

Trhat a class of steamers which could at aill

comnparewith those already running from Liver-t

t h ibis port, for speed, safety, and accom-

modation, running to and from Galway, would

be certain of a fu] share of freight and traffic,

both Canadian and Amnerican, we see no cause ta

dobt. Thé shortest direct route now existing

from the northern United States and the Saint

Lawrence te Glasgow, Liverpool, London, or

the North of Europe, is via Gahvay ; thence by
rail ta Belfast or to Dublin, and thence to Holy-
head, straight across the channel in three or four

hours. By this route from n24 ta 36 hours in

lime is saved ; the perils of Channel navigation

are avoided ; and a most interesting bird's eye
view of the interior of Ireland, froin side to side,
may be obtained. For the tourist who desires

to nclude Ireland in his book, going to or return-

isg from Europe, the Galway une must be an es-

sential convenience ; and for liglht freights, thet

route offers mary faclities.
The ancient town and port of Galway nay be

very briefly described. The latitude as 53, 15 o

brth ; longitude 8, 58 O west. The high clifs

of Moier, and the bold mountainous ranges to

the north, make excellent landmarks; while the

Arran Islands form a sort of natural breakwater

to the deep, oblong bay. At the head of this

bay, with some trifling aid from art, (£150,000
is the estimated expense) one of the completest

barbors in the wu.Id might be made ; and it is

this outlay, as weil as firm perseverance in the

present steam enterprise, wbich cau atone make

Galway, what nature intended ber ta be, the

great Atlantic outport o îLe three kingdams.
The enormous water-power in and abore Gal-

way (calculated by Mr. Bald at 100,000 borse-

power) is another element of calculation i the

chances of her future commercial greatness. 1
The enterprize, of which the Lady Eglin-

ton now at our docks is the vanguard, can

bardly be considered an unfriendly rival, ta that

which Mr. Lever, and other spiuitei capitalists,
have established between Galway and New York.

They are two dierent routes; and we see no

reason why they should at all interfere with each

other's prosperity. If either can be made pro-i

fitable, it can be so made quite apart from any-

thing the other miglit take from it; and we there-

fore but echo the sentiment o ail other fiends of

Ireland's prosperity in Canada, when we express

our earnest hope that both may flouris in goo
will and good neighborhood, ta the double ad-

Tantaoe of the niost interesting Province of that

faitbful and fruituil Island.*
As we go to press, we learn that it is likely

some appropriale recognition will be made by our

Irish fellow-citizens of the presence in our port

of the Pioneer steamsbip of the Galway and

Montreal line. This, we think, would be but

natural and proper on their part. We may ob-

serve there is no time ta Le lest, as the .Lady
Eglinton's departure is fixed for Wednesday
next,

Our friend of the Montreal Witness seems to

be grevously tormented in spirit, because of the
laie action cf the Derby Mimistry with regard
ta Catholic Cbaplains fer thie army ; an army> Le
it remuemberedi, camposed in great part cCai-
lic soldiers, anti whicha Las hiiterto been abun-
dantly suppliedi with Protestant chaplaies, paidi
eut cf funds ta whbichi Catholics as well as ro-
testants are abliged ta contribute.-

T hiîs is another admirable illustration af thec
lave aof fair play" for which Anglo-Saxon Pro-

testantismn 1s distinguishedi, That Cathohies
shtouldi be cmelledi ta pay for Protestant chap-.
lains-that the spiritual wants af the Protestant

portion ai the army shouldi Le providedi for at

tire public expence-is ail righit eneughr. But
when it is praposedi ta carry the principle a
little farther, ta put the Catholin soldier an an

equal footing witha bis Protestant comirade-and
la gava'the former moncy's wortb for the money
wrhich is extracted front the pockets cf the Ca-
thaie portion ai the public, then the Poestan

lion is aroused ; then the beast shows his " love

of fair play" by Lis ideous beilowîngs agansi
the encouragement of Papery, and the dangers of
Rornanism. In spite of these, however, the go-
verninent bas not nanifested nny symptoms of a
design ta rescnd its resolutions with regard to
the allowances for Catholie Chaplains.

Not that w'e feel inclined to give much credi t

to the Derby administration for their paltry con-

cession of a long delayed right; for-the Mont-
r-al Witness notwithstanding-we insist that
the Catholic soldier bas as good a right as bas
the Protestant, to the services of a chaplain.
No ! this paltry instalment of justice lias been
wrung fromn our rulers by the force of circum-
stances. Catholic soldiers are necessary to
GreatBritain at the present juncture ; but Ca-
tholics would not enlist so long as the old ini-
quitous system iof exclusive privileges in favor of
Protestants was adhered to ; and so, as the con-
sequence of the military exigencies of the British
Empire, and the inflexible determination of the
Catholies of Ireland to bie placel in all respects
on an equal footing ivith their Protestant breih-
ren, the Government of the day lias found tself
comipelled to grant te a strong and timely applied

pressure that which it lias hitherto obstinately re-
fusei to the claims of justice. Thus agam ias
the old proverb been verified, " England's neces-

sty is Ireland's opportunity." Alas ! that it

shouldl Le so. Alas îthat Great Britain will not
make graciously and i good tine those conces-
sionis to the just and moderate demands of the
Catholics of Ireland, which sooner or later wil

be irung from ber by force!

We would earnestly recommend to the serious
attention of the members of the French Canadian
Missionary Society, and those other organisations
instituted for the avowed purpose of relieving
the "spiritual destitution" of the Catholics of

Lorer Canada, the following extracts froin the
Edinburgh Weckly Jièrald; showing how far
more severe, how far more deserving of the ian-
mediate application of a renedy, is the "si-
ritual destitution" of their own countrymen,1
the Protestants of England. IVe would say to
them, feed your onia poor, bear the glad tidings
of salvation to your benighted and eathen coun-
trymen and countrywomen, relieve their spiritual
necessities, and administer to their wants, before
you set up as teachers and reformers of the peo-
ple of Lower Canada-a race alien to you in
blood, in language, and, thank God! alien to you
in religion. Look, would we say to them, on the
subjoined picture, drawn by Protestant hand-t,
and say if there be aught like thereunto in Popish
Lower Canada :-

"From the voluminous minutes of evidence which
they have pubUisted, we collect that the Church of
England-the boasted "Church of the poor," the le-
gally constituted instructor of the masses and guar-
diea of the souls of all who are too poor or too im-
provident to undertake the burden of religions su-
pervision for themselves-aas, in dealing with those
classes, fallen miserablyshort of is aim and its duty.
Churches thera are in profusion in those districta,
close-cropped divines ain 'coat ci formal cul" dis-
pense the mysteries of the Anglican confessional.-
Blumbrous- doctors of divinit> by the score may be
found any Sunday afternoon declaiming decorously
to congregations of from twenty to a hundred per-
sons, in those central districts of the metropolis, for-
merly the residence of the opulent traders and the
"l Plutocracy," now occupied exclusively as shops and
warebouses, and deserted on Sundays by all but the
servants or clerks Who may be left in charge of such
establishments. But in those vast regions to the east
and south of London, seldom- viaited by strangers,
and inhabited chiedy by people in an inferior rank of
lifo, the Churcht as an existing institution is almost
as much a matter of faith as the bellef in St. Peter's
at Rome. Not ouly are the churches few and far be-
tween, but the accommodation is so limited that it
would b idle to speak of the attendance of the peo-
pIe in these places as any criterion of the religious
professions of the inhabitants; and such accommo-
dation as there is, ie usually let to sitters who can
afford to pay a handsome pew-rent, and Who maie
no scruple about enforcing the exclusion of their
poorer brethren. Clergymen of the Church oi Eng-
land, bishops, and lay functionaries unite in confess-
ing the utter inadequacy of the means at their dis-
posal for christianising the poor ; and point with
alarm to the prevalence of heretical and infidel opi-
nions among the people.

< A Royal Commission in 1832 recommended that
arrangements should be matde for resuming the pro-
perty of scat-rents throughout the large towns, and
that for the future seat-rents should ouly bc let for
short terms ; but it is much casier for Churchmen to
declaim about the spiritual wants of the people than
to take proper measures for carrying even so simple
a reform iot uffeot; and so it is, that after five-and-
tweaty years of lamentation, the city churches are
still halt empty, while thousands Of poor people Who
inigit be induced to visit the churcies, more frequent-
lyr if they knw thteyb ai a right to enter, are debar-
red from worshipping God in temples which profess
to have been founded in an espocial sense for the
poor and indigent."-Fdinburgh IIeekly Herald.

Tire Montreal jterald,whIilst condemning lime
interruption offeredi lo Mr. Beaudry b>' te crawd
round Lie hustings, aI tire nomination, asserts
that lime agressats more for tic most part Frenchi
Canadians. As il Las been attemptd te thrawr
tire lame ai' te disturbance an lie Irish ai Grif-
fintown, we are glati of tris oppontunuity ta refuie
an umputient caîunmny. Tite Herald says:-

"We, of course, de mai approve et' te refusailao
hear an>' seltet' men on an>' legitimalte occasion,
and, therefore, condemn lie discourtesy' offenced toe
Mr. Beaudry> ai lie hustings. But tie attempt toa
makre out cte interruptions ofenaed ta tiat gentleman
lo be the concerte] action et' a part>', la utterly' with-
cut fondtioin. Ttc truath le, tirai cf allte nomi-
ntations me bavaoever secn, thc anc on Tucetiay' mas
limain uhich timons -was Lime lat concerte] action.--
Na owdmt attende] Mr. Dorion la tic gron], thoughi
tera more with hint sevoral cf cime most respectable
mercantile mon, bot of Britisht andi Frencht arigina;
au] no procetssioni, ner an>' mecn[n bodles, appearedi
ai tie hustings. Those who mare present mena limone
spontaneoueiy, and frem ane..half lo about two-thirdis
mare Francht-Canadians, whose-conduet la oasily' ex-
pininedi b>' ttc iong-standing andi well-kaown pet-
sanal unapopuiariiy et' Mr. Beatir>' among îis owna
cuntrymen, arislng from' causas alter titan merely'
political ones. It mas these persans chiefi>y whoe ma-
nifeste] limair contempi for te candidate."

DoNATIoN.-The Rev. Mr. Dowd tbankflly ac-
knoweldges the receipt of 5 dollars, in aid of tbe St.
Patrick's Orpians' Asylum, from Mrs. Enckland,
througi Mr. McCormick.

AoKNOw DmasuoMsNT.-The Re. P. Dowd gratefully
aekuomiedctgsa dontatincf tan dollars, freon W.
Edmonalune, Esq., b cte b oandacf P. Devins> mEq.,
ln aid of the Orphans of the St. Patricl's Asylum.

SUE-ATLANTic TELEGRAPH.-A message1
was received on the t24h inst. by the Mayor of
New York from the Lord Mayor - London,i
congratulating the former upon tLe s ess of the
great undertaking. The Celebration in Mont-
real of this glorious triumph of science is fixed
for Wednesday, the st of September.

To CoRRESPONDENTS.-The Toronto elec-,
tion being now over, Vindex will perceive the
reason for the non-insertion of bis communica-
tion. In justice to ourselves we wili only re-
leat the substance of wiat we said in our last.

We do not presume to dictate to our fellow-f

Catholices how they should exercise their right
of franchise. Taking the teachings of the

Church as our guide, we do ot sec Iow any Ca-

tholic can vote conscieitiously eitier for Briwn
or Caneron ; certainly not for the latter, aho is

a sworn enemy of the Catholic Ciurci. Whent

of tiwo candidates, the Catholic cannot conscien-
tiously vote for either, ire think that-unless a

third candidate, for whohni lecan conscientiously

vote, be produced-his safest course is to abstain

froan voting altogether.
No matter how the Toronto election goes, cite

Catholie vill have te reckon another eneauy in

the Louse ; whether George Brown, or (lie

Orange Cameron he defeated, the Catholic

will also have cause to thank God for the defeat

and humilation of a fae. We do not, therefore,

participate in our correspondent's feelings with

regard to tcie Toronto election; and since no

Catholie is, or can be compelled ta vote either

for Brown or Cameron, we do not see iliy
Catholics should be calied uponto give auy as-

sistance ta either candidate. The best thing

that can happen to us is tat our enemies, lilke

the fanous Kilkenny cats, siould mîautually tear
one another to pieces.

The Collection taken up at St. Patrick's, St.

Anne's, and St. Bridget's churches on Sunday
the 15th inst., for the poor of the Irish congre-

galion, amounted te the very handsome sum of

Two hundred and sixteen Dollars. Considering
the hardness of the times, and the numrerous

claims made upon our Irish friends, they have

good cause to be satisfied with this result.

We have been requested to state that the day
fixed for the o pening of the classes for the Pu-
pils of the Convent of the " Sacred Heart"--
Sault au Recollet-is Thursday the 9tb of Sep-
tember.

Speakini l of the Brown-Doïion coalition, the
Tarinto Colonist, a strongly pronounced op-
ponent of the Brown administration, and the
Brown candidature at Toronto, as the followi-
ing retmarks :-

" The business of pacifying a theatrical patriot
like Mr. Drummond, and a heavily-shod mouton like
Mr. Thibaudeau - requîres that, not ouly shall con-
fession be made by the Clear Grit Chiefs for the
errors of the past, but that the strictest guarantees
shall be given for good behaviourin the future; and
such guatrantee was verily given. A document still
extant was prepared, wbich fully saved ir. Drum-
mond and bis compatriots from a dishonourable com-
promise : and, se far, the Conservative Liberals of
te Province can have no quarrel with the Cathoeli
stipulations. The gentlemen representing Rome
made their own bargain, and mad it with skill and
prudence. They killed the sectarian demon with
wonderful cleverness."

To the E d oj the Truc Wilness.
Toronto, August 20th, 1858.

SuR-This "IMobocratie City"-the present Capital
of Canada-has never had a more severe attack of
political excitement than she labors ituder at the
present moment.

The arful dodges of the iM'Donald-Cartier adminis-
tration, aided by that remnant of "shall and will"
aristocracy, Governor Head lave, as you are aware,
succeeded in ousting Mr. Brown and aine of bis
friends from the liouse, at 1east for a time. Now
whatever may have been the faults of Mr. Brown, it
is acknowledged on all sides that the means used in
this artful dodge. were low in the extreme ; and that
Governor Head has only demonstrated more clearly
that he is not the mian for Canada. It is not long
since this same Head insulted the Catholies Of ibis
Province by giving a public reception te the Orange-
men of Toronto; and, if I mistake not, petitions,
asking fer is withdtrawal, more duly> forwarded toa
tic Queen. It la to be hoped tiatecre long. similar
potitians may' emanate fromn another quarter; anti
thon we aay bepc te lie freedi frem this > second edi-
tien> cf lthe Hea] family-a race peculiar>y odiaus toa
Lie Canadian people.

lrt. Brown sud Mnr. Cameron are the tire candi-.
datos in lte fiel] for te represen talion eof Toarente ;

ant T gta assre yen oach part>' le putig forth ait

cenidancy'. Meetings are nigbhtly, yes, hoaurly, held
in ver quarter cf tic cil>'. Craowds cf politicians
throng the sidewalka, anti infiammatory' posters co-
ver every' spare, fonce, an mall, lu the cilty. Mr-.
Brownl's meetings are <'put dawn" anti obstrecte] b>'
Mr. Camecron's rewdies, anti Mr. Cameren's meetings
are serve] la like umanner b>' Mr. Btrown's friend.--
Each part>' bide hight for Cathtolie support ; anti nowm
thora la not eue mord lu the Globe about "'Ucrrilie
Disclosures," or " Nunniery' Ecrapes ;"-Ot ne; this
le not the lime te abusa Lthe Papiste !

Taking liet consideratien lic autecedents cf Mn.
Brome, anti lte fact lthaitMr. Cameoron is an Orange-'
aman, I believe the Cathohecs wiii net, as a general
mule, veo ai ail. Ta-day, the nomination took place,
andtihei candida;tes boti failo] to obtain a hearing,
awing ta Lime fact that tic rowriies aI each parc>'
mauldi not permit lte cther part>' te be hiear]. Thec
show cf banda mas lu favor et Mr.Braown by' atleast
six la ana;i anti so Mri. Camneren ha] ta diemand a
peu. Ttc eloctian cames oir an tha 2thi inst., when,
no dout, thera willibe quite a row, wih many
broken heads, &c.t

Yesterday, lie celebration cmmemortng tic
iaying of lIme Telegrap Cable, came off milli grout
ecat. The artillery companies, lire companies, and
public bands, all did thair best to render the occa-
sion a great one. But there is one point worthy of
note. Among all the banners, emblems, and mot-
tbs, there as not one word about po IreIlan]
altbogm:iil lier sUantmiici gites a reeting place

ta anc cutiofet'hie IlGreat Gable.' The <varda £ Eng-
lan] ant fAuerica"-" The Lien and the Eagle," te.,
floated gail in the breeze ; but not a syliable about
tic lan]dmitose sou îi1'holds lteJ01a'ot ld odigia of
tIis trul great mkork. tWa bare-tace stoadyni
and injustice!

In a future letter, I will give a detail of such mat-
ters as tua> transpire during the coming election.-
1 remain yours, &e.,

ETA.

To ti Edfilor of thle True Wilness.

Toronto, August 23, 1858.
DatAit Saur-Atteur savn en tts ut' compatative

peace ant quiet, ec are eut lie ove cf a noir election
for n menuber fur lite Legislative Assezubly. For the
first Uie wthin the meniory of our oldest citizens,
the Cathoelics of Toi-oto arc, Imay say, precluded
fron the right ut' voting, since they cati tardly di) it
conscientieusl'. Our chloico e isotw-en tir bad
mon. Sanie aîctingug ton te iîritiîîe-"L et%îveeu
two evils chose ithe least"-arc inciued tu vote for
Br-ouii preferece ta Ciîîicraîu.Ji' te ruteliaitol
"ceod ouilthe ûeasien,andti] f vate lthe>' utîtt, I1îlîink
or the two, George Brown ils the better main t.IÉLure

special reason for a ssertitg it. Tiîtuo nitdiscretion
do net, perumlit Ie te stato lthe gUunds eof ut>'asser-
tion ; but I hope yo will give tue credit for ionesty
and sincerity.

T'o uccomp>lisI their end, the Canteron party resort
te certain tricks which are notalwaîys honorable
or honest. As aun instance, I w'ill mention the fact
of their laving startedi a caimii gn siheet, styled
The cihlltuli 'Tribune. It lanitnecessaîry for ie to
staie that this self-styled caifio(ic Tribu.ne las not
lte sanction eft'hie Obarci;t; iîcgli it bents a namne

al ealcilated lo n.lsa] sinmple ant 3nsîspecti"g
Catholies. The editor is Mr. Michael Iayes, for-
mcii>- centitcter oft'hec iefîîccî Calhalir Cilirîî. I
have (gond ailt i riloIo tesati(liaI is Canîpaigu Seet
is well pai for by lte party it serves. The mages ot
tits inercenary shet are sai] e b c y£50 ler seek-
IL is til tîs rIlte sacroui nanie out aliicit>' la pros-
t:tcd te the ueanest and ilest of urposes, and

that b>' me calling t ienîselves e nyltoifia.
On Monda>' Neek, lth eutuhitlecreniou>' ut'a îRe-

ception ani Profession took place in St. Joseph'ls
Coureut, Toronte. On titis occasion, tire >-uung
Ladies roe lie maihol habit of religion , ait] ire
novices were admittedilu tieir vows. The youtng Luz-
dies who receired the habit are-Miss Keenant. li re-
ligion Sister Mary Asanumption;i Miss Mouday, Sister
Mary Benedict; Miss Dorai, Sister Mlary Austin;
Miss Kelly, Sister St..John; .ilis Corcoran, Sister
Mary Punrifieation. Tile naines et' tiche rly pro-
fess Pare-Miss Kennedy, Sîstor Mary 1-trasina
Miss Clarke, Sister Mary Elsier; Miss Garnier, Sister
Mary Alpetonse; MissFabey, Sistor Mary lIeera;
Miss Capoiesa, Sistor IMary Anula. Tmo corenuon>'
was presided over by the Very Rev. J. M. Bruycre,
V.G. ; assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Rooney, Oiielletts,
O'Keclfe, and O'Donohe. Proevious t tthis, a ne-
treat of sme indays had been given te the commu-
aity et St. Joseph b>lte Rer. Fater Lynt, P.C.C.,
Suerier of the Colloga uof Our- Lady of lthe le>'
Angels, near Louiston, State of New York.

An eclesiastial rettent l'or the Ciergyof nie
Diacose cf Toronto la te lie giren ounlte Cl t' ofnext
September. Whilst speaking of the Clergy of this
Diocese, I ty be permittei lt say, that the numnber
bas been greatly increased by His Lordabip Bishop
De Charbonnel. Judging by what we see, i do not
hesitate ta say that the new recruits bid fair to emu-
late the zeal of their senior brethren. Aiready the
missions, blessed with their presence, are reaping the
fruits of their piety, zeal, and persevering efforts for
the welfare otf tose entrusted to their charge. Nu-
merous conversions ta Catholicity are daily taking
place, Io the great annoyance of the fanatics and
bigots of every description, who swarm in Ibis sec-
tion of the country.

Hard times are particularly felt in Toronto. Hiouses
to li are ta be found in every street, in almost every
square. Labor is scarce-money still more se.-
Siould no change for the better take place this Sua-
mer and Fall, it is diicult to tell what will become
of the poor and laboring classes during the ensuing
winter. It is to be regretted that se few act wisely
in times of plenty. Prosperity encourages luxury
and waste. Vlien bard times come, no one is pre-
pare to mieet them. So it is ; the lessons of the
past are lest imon an unthinking, improvidentpaople.
-Yours,

' TOkONTO.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Johns, D Tasse, i2s Gd ; St Athanase, P Mur-

phy, £1 )s; Niagara, Rev C V Jubel, 12s Gd ; Paris,
J 011 Scully, 15s ; Toronto, lion J Eisley, £1 5s;-
St Mary ileance, Rev A Fortier1, 0s )Drummond, J
M'Kinnon, lOs; Grand Pabos, M Walsl., 13e ld;
Point Levi, T Dinun, £1 53: t Westport, J Kehoe, 153 ;
Smtitis' Falls, L Furlong, £1 5s; Frankford, T Jor-
dan, £L; SI Edîward, Rev T E Dagenais, 15s ; St
Anicet, Rev L I Gariepy, 10s; P'escott, E M'Gant-
non, £1; Sorel, J lMorgan, 12s Gd ; Longueuil, Rer M
Thibault, 12s Gd ; St Laurent, lev M St Germtain,
£1 5s; Brockville, J Leniban. l 89d; Boston, U7 S,
Rev J Flattelly, ls; St John Chrysostome, J Half-
penny, 5s; Blackstone, U S, Rev E J Sheridan, las;
Watertown, U S, Rev B Flood, 10a; Blenheim, P Ma-
guire, los; Cornwall, Rev A M'Donald, £2 los; Neiw
Glasgow, Rev Mr Brosnan, 10s ; Dundee , P M'Rae,
les; Beauharnais, Rev 1) Charlanid, 12s d ; Lynd-
hurst, D O'Connor, ls 6d.

Per iev E Langevin, Quîebec-Self, is;Mgr. The
Archbishop, 15s; Mgr. de Tloa, 155; Very Rev.
Mr Cazeau, 5s; ;St Elzear, Rev Mr Grenier, £1 5.

Per M O'Leary, Quebec-J Enright, 159; Tem-
ple, Ils; T Codd, £1 5s; M Power 12s Gdt R R1'-
Donoughu, 15s; J C Nolan, 159; E Caiill, 15s; T
Flynn, 7s 6 ; Va]carlier, J Lannon, G3d; F Con-
way, Gs 3d; W lannon, 15s ;W M'Kay 15s ; R G
Belleau, 15s ; P Moss, 15; M Kelly, 7 Gd ; T Bogue,
1S; J Nalan, 15e ; J Sharples, 15s; C Sharples,
15s; J Quinn, £1 1os; W Hanloey, 153 ; E Quinn
15e; J Liilly, 1s ; E J Cannou,15s; Rer Z Gingras,
10s ; Hion. L Massue, 1s; J O'Neil, 7s 6d]; J O'Leary',
15s.

Per J Daly', Comnpton-elf le; Northumberland,
N H Ul S, Rev J H Noiseuxs, 10e.

Per G R Nothgreaves, Bellevile-W Nort..

Prare fIrr Sadiier & Ce-SI Columbtan, J Phelan,
les ; Reot 3fr FaIre>' 10s.

Fer J Ryan, Barriefleld-self, 1es; J M'Collum,
5s ; D Donoghee, las.

Par P. Furiong, Brockviille-F Carne>', 5e ; J GaI-
lagher, 5s ; H lM'Seoy, Os 3d.

Fer Rier Me Gratton--Napierville, Rer Mir Morri-
son, 10e.

Per Mr' Gr-avel, Montreal-Rev Mn Marcour, 17e

rer J Hlagan, Templeton-F H Vina 100.
Fer J Floodi, Farmersville--J Kelly, £1 5Sa; Char-

basto, M Kavanagh, 12s O.

We ane glati ta lea, from the'Percuta papers cf
Friday, tint Mrn. Adamn Wilson, Q. C., tas been lu-
ettucteod ta commence proceedings Ion Lime recovery
a! lte panait>' o! £500 for every' day 'wbich Mr. Jahna
A. Macdoanld, Mr. Sidney BSmi, au] Mr. P. A. Van-
koughnet bave sat lu Parliamient since their appoint-
ment to office, on the resignation of the late Mlinistry.
It may posibly b tcliat, in view of the penal charac.
ter of the Independence of Parliament statute (Vie.
20, cap. 22), dt hariag kogi tmiitiaiaathele/fer a?
lte la. 2mit>'e them froin coni-ictian ;butithe
people of Canada should bear in mind that the very
fact of their having doue so-the shamu appointments
and reignations-is proof, strong as Holy Writ, of
the mala fides; the deliberate dishonesty, of all en-
gaged in the disgraceful transaction.-Mtreal Her-
cMd.

paration;- as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
san ea ehaveSor or bChapped Handa, or Face, and
use lte"Persian Daim" at their Toilet

Try thie geat "Home Luxury?."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietors,

Ogdem ug.Y
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL

(Wholesale Agents), :ontreal.,

'5.
We cannot conclude this article ithout exprois-

ing aur cantempt for tie rendu et for saine cf thc
Upper Canadian quasi liberal pres, whà ln 1856
tbundercd forth te indignatioen cfte peoplo against
GoverurHead, for bis public reception cf the Orange-
men of Toronto, and for bisofficiai recognition of the
"Brethern," but who, now, lu 1858, assume the livery
of their master, and are among the strongest sup-
porters of Sir Edinund Head-mark the difference-
for bis maniy stand agninst lte encrosebaiente cf
Giear-Gt-itism !!l Our unalterable prîncipîes are
these ;--the Chief Magistrate of the State should know
no party, he should not constitute himsolf a judge
of men or measures, lie sbould not allow himseif ta
be swayed by any consideration ; or do anything
partaking cf party feeling-bis dut>' la ta seltaI
thc ar nstitu nyis sarediy keii tnt ta assume the
post Of Prime 3inister, or leader of the Opposition,
and when ho does se, it is itter folly ta bespeak for
inm the respect dito ta h Sovereign ; such an in-

dividual can lie classed only with the Craigs and
Sydenhams.-Qucbcc Herald. r

Meni tir sTeneoN -Ar au aiteri>' heuir 0anSuit-
day merning the rosidents cf St. Patrick's Ward
were thrown into a state of great excitement by a
report thai a a mati lbdlon mitrdered inlua bouse at

e corner of Qucen and Bishp strets. T e a factas
su far as can be learned, are as follows:-ft appears
that a young nman named Patrick Grogat had, along
with sone otlier persans, beenl attendiug a wake,
andi hai.ving left the louse where it was lhold about
tivo e'elock on Suînday morning, they went to the re-
sidence of John Ringold, on Bishop Street, near
Quen. Here the party attempted te gain outrance,
alleging as a reason that they wanted a drink of
w-aie,,and stating liaI it ias a bouse of lad fme.
Iiigeld erdored thom. ta letthie lîremises, wibili
they did, liti, immediate1y returned and burst open
te 1or. Grogan, it la stated, was te tirat taenter,irben lie Nvas met 13' Ringelti, rbo cauglil %il) an axe
or cleaver and struck the unfortunate tmait a rearfui
lloir o1,thte lefî shaulder, scvcing thie atm frein tie
body, brea1ig thre of s tris, undctiting a nuth-
ber of the main arteries. (irogan started back and
sai], il1 amn anurdered,el aud, liliug tealte graiuti, lie
almosti niiediaely eird. An alannit iasspeod il

givxen, and Constable Wilks was soon on the spot and
apptelicnderl ingol, mUo acknowledged that it was
lieh htalbal giron flic fatal llaw. An inquest mas
held yesterday before Coroner Dtuggan. Ringold

as examined and gave evidence similar to the abovnarrative., le %vas thon cornte]l ta gaul ou the
Coroner's warrant and the inquest adjourued.

Married.
On Wednosday, te 18th instant, in St, Patrick's

Churcli, Quebrce, b>' thc Rev. Mr. Otîsmue, ient
General, Leonard Morrogli, Esq., Solicitor, of Dublin
toe Wlleltina, second daugiter of Edward Ryan,Esil o f Qîtolice.

Bied.
in this city, on the 23rd instant, Mr. John 1.

Grace, aged 35 years.
Ju ibis cilh, on LWvd<sday, te 25th instant, Mr.

John Leoe>, of titis oit>', agod 44 yoans.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
August 24, iS58.

Flour, per quintal.............. $2,40 te $2,50
Oatmeal, per do............... 2,30 ., 2,40
Wheat, per minot..............90 . 1,00
Oats, do................ 37. 40
Barley, do.,.............. 55 . 60
Peas, do.,................85 . 90
Beans, do.,............ .... 1,60 .. 1,70
Buckwheat, do.,.............50 60
Flax Seed, do.,................ 1,40 .. 1,45
Onions, do.,....... ...... 0 .. 00
Potatoes, per bag,.............. 60 .. 70
Beef, lier lb.,..................... 7 .. 15
Mutton, per quarter,........... .. 5 175
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 6,00 .. 7,00
Butter, Fresh, per lb.,............. 15 .. 16

" Salt, per lb.,............. il 14
Eggs, per do7...... .... ..... .. 124 .. 13
Cheese, per lb.,... ............. î1 .. 13
Turkeys, lier couple,............ 1,40 . 1,50
Geese, do.,................. 90 .. 1,00
Fowls, do.,.................... 50 .. 60
Hay, per 100 bdIs.,......»........ 5,00 .. ,50
Straw, do.,.................. 4,00 .. 6,00
Ashes-Pots, per cwt............. 6,50 . 6,60

Pearls, per do, ........... 6,50 .. 6,65

P. K.
1r3"We clip the following fron tthe Providence

General Advertiser Sepi. 12, 1857-
At this season of the year, when cholera, choiera

morbus, dysentery and other kindred complaints are
sure te pîrevail, everybody should be liberally supplied
with Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons
le.aviig horne, lwhetber it be l'or a day's excursion or
a trip to Europe, should b in a condition to place
theoir bands on it at a moment's warning. Many
diseases incident to the Summer montis, which will
prove fatal if not immediately checked, can be
promptly curtid by one or two doses of the Pain
Killer. On more than uone occasion Lave we been
relieved of intense sutlering by the timely use of the
above-named preparation.

Sold by ail druggists, grocers and inedicine deai-
ers throughout the United States and Canadas.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., and Carter, Kerry, & Go.,
Montreal, Wholesale agents.

CONGIEGATION CONVENT, SHERBROOKE.

lITE Ladies of the CONGREGATION CONVENT,
at SIIERBROOKE, C. E., will RE-OPEN their
CLASSES on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next.

TERMs :
Board and Tuition Quarterly, (payable in

advanco,)..-..... ................ £4 17 G
|M usic.............................. o 10 o

For t'urthmer informatiotn apply' te lthe Lady Dirac-
!tress,
IAugust 24th, 1858

SAINT PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

SPEOJAL MEETING.

A SPECIAL MEETING cf the SOOIETY willlbe
iteld ai S•r. PÂTRIC'S HALL, an FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, the 2th met., at EIGHT o'clock P.M., ta take
inte canasideration Lihe INVITATION eof the CORPO-
RATION ta jomn in tho approachting CELEBRATION
cf Lhe snccessful iaying of the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable.

B>' Onder,
R. M'SHANE, Reo. Sec.

Montreal, August 26, 1858.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF eut readers 'would have a positive Larury- for lie
Toilet, purchase a Battle a! the " Persian Btsam" for
Oleansing the Teeth, Sbaving, Chamnpoimg, Balhiag ;
Removing Taa, Pimples, Preckies, Sun-marks, anti
all disagreeable appearances cf lte skia. It le un-
equalled.

Na Triavelier should lie without titis beautifal pre-
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pregress in our navaloirganization. Cherbourg aiderîstronly fortf4èd Within thê nea ls:thtAL.....treated detòn.hat th
isla the solemnn conseaiationx of this ne w statu.-- tp-motprfedtalrsennthetsworld. t> mindes: jn Atabrding tolettersifrom rerinnthe rpe t e , et an-A&at s I S, Ioq 1hpevzI babecu recei~itself ail the means.offitting out an ,armament.: A. 'ference bietreen th Empero th approbaaiiÂ i T T e n.reeiFRANt t sn The- Queen of England rinpoceeding dthereoes sip cf ai mighsbe hbuit froàn tht keél; ICiùéed,' Conji deÇavou r aS Pòbeor. then reh 'and owätro on AmecTha. hu e

d diththe sangumte not simply perform an art of gracion courtesy i; rigged, ar-ned,' atdmand êeedwithonS qutscfuit-t tiauê,oIrahe afraire-oi" I >tal natermintedcr c tiont od hhhle ereteti emp ar

iticirnailtdab thtwt thepsee performns an act of -deep htic meang; basins, from which it.wuuld pasu to.the ocean, quite strong ,reconda.tion fros .Iis Majesty to the '«re,or deserre , deited ete cifers
betwen the Emperor Napa-The Anld-French alliance is all the more solid a enga n ¤r acon in iniéter ta adopta moderate andircumsapect« policy 'ebe riIy iiforietsheDevllIièinvokedun

avour bsgvaafnte iIpbecause 1t 's hased LupariIle coramon aeciàity>ef thteec et tht ràilràid ftôfis'Paris,be b's PîÔ.-both'tèwerde.Âustra:aad Naples. vl.a tali;,ndý
a bas given a frther fdp t beaues cf ae up on t et of jected, will increase its capabilities. It marbe cn- olle s theoplyobject worthy of. enligbie-ed.

opese15 neeetwishanad mh.1INDIA. » tiSthey have for some pwt the greatness of the two nations, nnd on the ge-n edd camp, and the embarcationrds lke theste-

France is dispösed to favor and neral interestsofgcivilization. If one weretrong of troops become only a calculation Of hours. This .Tht de;ils brought by the Bomba' mail:are de- corne tom' embrace Lated pret da
Ever since thepobcation cf and the other weak, the alliance might besmcere, continuation of 'the rond from the capital to the cidedly of a more cheering character, althaough it i Itisa loM tinte sice Ihme.kaess the t i ho.

Ph pe b Iat f t w d lnat quays of the arsenal has yet tho bemade ;but, exclu- certuin .hat n many place we ara unable to- protect ht .known m. bweecf an- ha
erissiha nurture tse found in th eoune tat pratected. Th ou fui boe sie a thi work, the completenessa of ail the àr- the native'ehiefs.whoare loyal te oui rualefron th thastnown mebThy work, blessedi of y hient

e n gbnart ure ta a n a bet en Stao esn t lh that whic satifie o tei binte rangements ls wh t strikes an bserrer, tien mare re eege cf th e nativea. Th papere b v e this week noi wayB t e t a nd giod P ve atnr
nd hasoftainptitbeweSttssthtwihstfethn t-tha.the size of the place. In ouir difrerent naval cor.taied 'a communication from:Colonel Tulloch, bec ean tsuo it the a preveti hfrom

s have been not unfrequently ests without hurting their dignity. The Em- establishments of Plymouth, Portsmouth, and Wool- annOuncing the.capture of Nena Sahib, which, how- te? An instinct. 'Readsut Mhe hatlwe bau.
l Piedmont, tiat at no very peror and the Queen by meeting at Cherbourg wich we have ample means ai afecting the same ever, for the preset, at leIst. ie must be excused A beat .om , P . f t .D t h i n g g , b u t no rt e t h a n o n e o f t h e m w o u l d h a v a e t o f o r b e l i ag. Stoh a nip o r t n t e e n t , i f t u e

mperial legions ivili assai) Aus- ive to the world a proo o o tieir reciprocal con- otiafbutma thaeut ot uf poes aed believing.Sncb an imotant vermnt, if tr t roibthisindulgence a licentiousness ani i
unie leat out ltle army ci 9deece le theur camion greaness; tise>'atte oas ntnibute se the resilt; aur îowers tare, as it ini Our mois have beta kacivo ta the Govrrmeus, anti iL punit>, thia blnsplxemy ef Qed atadrioors
wile cros theotlitita ryof idenc enthetiomon geatess;oteya exicstaseom to make them, oritotpermitthem ta be, sont- .wuould not have been ollicially concealed for a mo- Devil, the transition t M and adoration of the
wil ci-osa the icino ta r-e- by titis so!em 0 meeting tsat this power cf each tered. The French system is ta concentrate means mnt.--Weekly Register. almost inovitablo. Thas ormonis iathiraiand

tten reverse on a detested foe, of the two reat naval Powers of Europe is not and force, and nowhere ca tihat concenitration be Lord Canaing's new proclamation t the Oude which tht American arm a*aS titse mcentiousne,
in the.liberation of Lombardy. a menace for the other, and that it is the invin- e at nork maie effectirely than at Cherbourg A PeOtle as folla rabletheeovernor-Genrahe- a ta put down, sthenevible reusftt

ilei tse nfe nia ian bro gbt ta ibl gw r n o f the cause of ig it td er a ip- f- wsar c ulti b ebuilt, ler gu xia oas, andt i er , T he Iight fl ecaurablo tie G ciernor-G encrailbre - rgene a purtîî itieu cf menica rasan rs. Is iofwth g
ýdedl the information brouighit tocible guarantee o h as f ih n f·crew heLd in reserve in barracks, ou the samne so9 fb oifefrteinomtofat hs ocr- e elorruption of American maLnners. JItis owing

Turin ta led cenvinced tht i ? ic- ei L rsevolabanahe a tseanepot cf b>' notifies, for the information of atl these coacere- se the deluge et Iiceiticnuess bisivte nr
?Tures tie feonvncep- thAtcizaticle" tground. The instrument is perfect. :cdin the present rebellion, bis ultimate views and the republia tht this giant mone which Ilter iover
ibieres, the friendly recep An article in the Siele on the approaching ' give the history of the rise and progress of intentions regardicg principala, seconds, and follow- horrible an prtntuu oSter iieinto a

Emnperor to the distingmsied meetig- of the Sovereigns of England and this port wonid require a volume. Modern a3 it isgaged the samne, durig the past twelve owiwungetouhauunbrideienouses1hatam dnM onm
atitquit. mnths >smngba beho ntre i tcf tise ass, a iroî

man, and thtong confereece France congpassages:- . a i prte aunquity. Ail thas helonge Ta ail parties immediately concerned in the mur m has been huated out o the stataes, as . monsgters
great satisfaction in Piedmont, "'ise interview aS ChOerboutrg haCs assumed the .o ouis X an uban assne a ts r der af Ohristian BritisIh subjects, no hopes of pardon, ypre te tar i s own parens beWnu to the
me of every conversation, and character of a g-eat political event. The po- aeis a resupersededn a? the Vwork's plbeanon feiest, can he held ont; they muet pay th for- b>' the enightened liberals cf Americ i ba basecoe

exisa,-us Uc>'are upesode; tteinkebe hgnu tlstht lau-S cf this andi cvery cirilistrd ceunir>' bave srp ic h iaeat aiht o asroooe siil
ne the magnificent aeriai cas- licy of good sense, t o p oley of the moral and: wercsoin stoppcd, and iwhat ho buit was afterwards decreed Se a mera brutalan gratose ngh hae se from'he Seiats, p icaish , utea ro e

n coostructed on sa promising material inuerests of the country, [sas triunphei. destroyed Louis XVI. began the breakwaten, wio tht unprepuared, tise defnceless, anti tht incco dernessi>'etRul, i meysicy while, in
doubtless, a mere coincidence, Great is the disappointunent of the party repre- the le-uadug deIa af tiakimg Cherbourg a harbour of they are eut oe the pale cf humaity and the manu- .gretoy o thi ae Repubic a uly xs asi nte
tain warlike tint in the news to- senting religious intolerance. We do not know retuge-its fi om, anoneoethe bit n tue ude Of their offence while the live will ever cal all rase. To>retahisepi to doserrpublica nsould t

The fortifications of Alessan- whether otur pariality for te Englis alliance OhangL. Tishetbrekater smo itwar oanefictat al for retribuion. tWith tes tise Briish Goi- tem frome tahi, se, irth armed bani sal Swvork, giriag salter anti emeotis muter su tishe tuen mentt malteno er s rot-theraasmlutreiteishfit uroosor.
ne read, rapidly carried On.- blinds os, but we recoguise la the step of the post-tost Of ail nations ; lbu there is a grim-looing Te aIl tma no aer et aowthagosa ns i h lored itanseu giaiso
rmora bas bean to visit Ithe e i- Queen of powerfulEnland not only mucli skill, fort betwe ca-Icend cf it and thie land, anda a foi-t or aote, beg tu mu rs cr as an ri Nothing ia possibly be maoreincoutistent thatpnthi

Asti. In Lombardy, we are but a sentiment cf stro gth, and a nobleunselfih- on each extremity of the work, and another on the subjects, and knon them te have been su cnut tis eni u vihcit m e pre
centre of it. Ever> part of the lacer i-a ua d each hi ha be d mtagai such,or pesdOf ea etion wi eican b

pronised by Austria are looked ness, which must strike the attention of the entrance hs crossed ha sept by cannoxi. BuSta to f taeBrienleadingmovere, aginst the authori-so P uliebtla onmise thoniReicnbiuvma
malîl adlvantage te the ceuniry', fwr-ltd." -return to thie military port. TheB First Republict tedt ugt sh G ernment, and have persistently Thcemagnificent promises of humen improvet t

ail ailtn t tse cAustriy, '[Thce(uFinitpatcse aain ti
f~ nouec atbaltotheAustrian The Uni vers protests against the pacific in- and the Convention weru patriotic enougli io feeling cd parna ountowerf thse land, tainst. Itu entietGo- whi the Amerin a uc ld fort a e
e vav of winning t.he affection terpretation -iveI to the Cherbourg works. it and Cherbourg was not absolutely forgotten by vernior-General can ofer cal>' tona of hlfe: she r dorrdtave ended in a new crusade against a er.
Italian subjects, who are re- exclairs :-" A great nationshold awaysbldlyed te nes t escri ptn of latiometans.rtograed, ana îîenc..

msalconteot so long as a Ger- avows is acts ,a never per nt them to be n- i en i s t a t eetn l a l h is i s cse d a ve com m itted against the states. Ail ttose who str ted their love f toler ti n b y' ma r ing r ie
lisact, prmi tiera be uthSuspensions, LIat ci-tulocal histerians cease in atsha urender on or beforo the 2Osh Sepsember sud pracsising Sturna atiein>'persecnitioî i. If th

tihority over them. Doubtless represented. Let us proclaim aloud tisat Cher- despair io note teti-. TheDirectory used such O next miiairethrn lires guarnteed 3tethem, aSter Repobaiiogld prsticelr enanitd y beforeIto Ifeeî
netians are speculating, even hourg has been created by a hostile feeling to- the forts -ts were finished ta coefine political prison- wbich date, shoul ythtrastillcantine l tin a terl ee it wuldpraticeral before rt lu p
s the Piedmontese, on ihat wards England, and thatothervise its creation ert The cnîuisiip. was the great era o Cher- opposition w tht Gernment theS- sereral cases pnforce it we ou perhaps bimore rady t

l' fbur.Naolo hrieophewrkptaohd i tiohalthe b .mti, cersee asplatud this mode of enforcmng Christian virtue and
apoleon sud Cavour. 0f stis wrould have been uenecessary. Tise position e hcg a is outiew isssa sahismmbeen commenced, and plannedothers,whichihaves rit0 b>' tie authoriy l self-restaint with powdcr and ball.
ached me is a statement that Cherbourg is so significant rhat, as an Englishine made the m iiitary port what it is ; it bars bis iret auds tiey may chance t afall, whether civil But as it is, with the horrible licenlitsionsn's of
mmended the Minister to ob- journal bas admitted, it forces Great B itan se mcac tiet in every part, aith grandeur as i hLeb ai- miltertanner, of which its Free-Love Societies and teein-coiartleeve>' ar, 'sti gantur as a WhlOe, anti ToaIaLters, secondi ta principals, zemiadara, se- ing andi pruriet -ipapersa alhorti eîidence- wri
course in lis communications keep a squadron always prepared for action.- perfect fitness -a details. One of the two large pays disbanded, fugitives thr oghon the cnar>, ar antiDent reie e
rs.-Paris Correspondent of Tie French nation unlerstands these advantages, doca i ed b the Empress Mai Ter- any person whatsoever in arms against the GOvern- thSe States, oannte see wateigb she epubli

a fact which explainsthe - oiitrestsit he thrds on pcbasin,l ger taietier a ment, eacting On bis own free will and authority cans eau have S att us missioers o? punit>
a lcSulici eplins imene îitre the tIsers. i htie cee placned ib>'N'tpoltun ; and tise btaducnincta ai rniat Rgi aîl bavin tala cuta ion. Cerst> oisieg oaa h

tihe Moniteur, that the Go- takes in Cherbourg. Nations possess instincts immersion, ar iln-g this dock, i noWr te take place flon. the Governor-Generai effeis aS once a generalmacet-uiorutith.lIertainy nothingcf anb
oce and England have come to which are never decetied. This port, tIhe ai- in the presence of the Emperor and Empres.Le hre insistesica epinian; ent mode of deal-
with the Porte with reference vanced sentinel on the way' to England, which After the fall of Napoleon, and under the Restora- sue their ordinary avocations, usîug their best endea- cononant tetise tespoein nhinc Americus de-
rrible events at Jeddah with a watches Portsmouth and Plymouth, proclains ta tion,' ierbonrg collapss'd, and it even disappears yours ta maintain4 peace and quiet. lheir estates unce; notbing more antipodal ta the tolerti
aion. The Western Powers GetBrita tha e Fren navy s resusci- f istor for e than 20 years; the most that shall e guaranteed, and an act ut oblivion thrown which tey so falsel profesa. The Mormonites m
,andobtained the promise of tated. Thosa who stil Flve thiur> couitry and Chies X.knewo? the harbo ur from baving ta over theas. Sheuti tisehiever,stit ontinue deserve pn hment, but certainly not y sucb en
nd htsi the odc thauie aft aetel tsof'i ratnshi anlve htlt- cau tado mbark as it fer is ast exile. Tise renaissance e? te heur arma againsthtbcBriLlis power, tise>'muascnrd Lit-ercIs.

ou jeta tise ceect ai tise Ot- are jesous et its greatness and glay eughtt the place wuas uînder Louis Philippe, and it again bear the consequences of their own acts. The time
Ait persons found guilty are be vain of Cierbourg." figured in the bidget of the State. Bt still the for clemency wil have passed away.

ished, and indemnities paid to NvaL Fsm:s .A Cimasaoe.-" Tise name a? this loperations languished ; the excavations of Napoleon's It is ou sad dtity to stae that informnation bas IMAGINARY CONVERSATION
by the towns, which bave had oIld Normxan town and barbor is probably t this me- dock was ver sard work, for it i a dLig out of the reae ed Us Of the death, fronc sun-stroke, of the

inassacre. AusSil aims anfment better knovn than its exact position. Rail- solid rock. Froa ahil that can b gathered from the Reverend P. Fairhurst, one atthe heroic band of Ca- (fo Panch.)
areies anttstermboat pr-puittrs rather veiled censure of modern writera, it appears tholic Priesta who bad ministered to the spiritualQEr

e for those of her subjects, a ters mpanea anti bit-ne drurie rd- Î ssat a' "department' go hold of it, iand the " cir- wants ofthe Catholic soldiers engaged in the Indian een Victoria-EmConsort.from the cml war raagins i cornr th teir readine:i se conter huai cumloention" sstem wias un rather full force. The' war. With regard ta the other Indian Army Chap- The Emperor.-I venture to hopc tisatyen: Ils-
ilikely Toi-ke>' ml het thcm rttot pra ee Chert-bourg ,gi-cas excavtion b-camne as a suis u r',ai liameni> aitthttie ertJh K'a nisjeaasti-quit in Chancery, ai-,>lamit, we may add that the Rep. John Kyne is on bisjst
fanas-cis.- Weckly Re¿;is- (wii tickets for the voyage and return) is as fami- . v>'y2 Pedllied with, and never proceeding. But the way to England, we regret t say in.consequence of Cherronrg?

liar ta ali eyes as large etteras can make it. Bt, if lasat and brightest era was at band. Under the Se- ill-beaith, and the Rev. Mr. Lescher s also'statedto .Tie Queen.--Wonders, i assure yor Majem
e eonsiderable section o? tise intending excursieoists coud Enpir sis apparently interminable work has' be somiewhat indisposed--Weckly Register. marieci, se your Ucle's wo thathe

," te Eerr p s tie were asked if tsey knew exactly whither they were h tiised. A few ays, or rasher bonrs, more, Tni Ouriass O SePoYa AT AoR.--Two of the I see a greater wonder, howcevr than an> youia
d," the Patne publishes the going, could thty give a precise answer? Calais and the se m! obe le inta the artiscial bed that bas murderers of a Mrs. Matthews, r bthis eity, i July potmo cnty

and Boulogne the publie know as the gates throngh been se long mitkintg* ht. 'lat, were hanged this morning. They were prici- .The Emperor.-And thatis-
nt ire are pennmg these lines a wiich pour the streams of English travel; but Cher- "This dock is, in fact, one of the grandestparts pasn the act, and the case was a very horrid one. Tise Quee (smiling).-That ye art th sowiman.
eture la beg unrolled in eue bourg is more distant-it is net a pert of arrival or of the arsenal. The two old docks open ta the bay ; hee an covenew bw trTer h stra tiscisLseSt.Tieiaddg-or (smiing).--It is o. Am too ego'-

departure; it is not on the rond ta Paris or an-- the new one is inside thom, le thIe very centre of? te fine, lmpiug b>tthis trsure tecgti-e- ber ta show ingdportant maritime ports. Tbe where else; it has no grest trade like Havre. If place, anti uonly be reached by passing throughfexist?
Empress make their entrance visited at atl, it bas been visited for itssil, and the the others. It i-s. now the great object of popular wen. ber rnto wias iditde. Th e refans idie as Tise Queen.-Oa tshe contra-y, I heartily coe tise
here they are to receive the recent experience of those who attempted a friendly eriosity, especiially to the country people ; the pea- t ha< den sidIiSa aathe at Tie' adresse uis, peciahll n I sot you Majesty' suronde
n of England. An iminense look in hs notubeen happ;:. One party of pleasire- sant. cliss almost besiege the gaLes for permits t cansd antice a e dSieafo Non nti osan!- with temptations ta place that marvel among the
l b i e t allied Iseekers, as lest. ieturned witout much acquiredi siai ,which muiist be obtained at the Departet mas; taie notice, me•ioforthue religion." Tir things of the paEt.

pl eogLa epatetbdies iene sens ta tise disstcting aciseol. On MOn.r- Ts mae.Mm s aknowledge of the localities. Authority wil per- of %farine. They are freely and politely given, and bdestuwa sent tshe dpncipalstishe mu.er Of tie The Emperor.-May i ask how ?
aundi their footst eps, and ilti ishaps be hetter insructied o the pre-sent auspicious tise only dificuIty is in providing the aumber that yTelsildasu oBai le Februar , wcrei ihaged.De hi eTe Qn.-c y eign 0f ofhse improse
for a mioment the eyes a the occasion i but, as any bitch in the mariitery of pass- are asked for. Geazclte haJnnD12.ments-into actueluse.Of conre you will at be

flor there is not a mani wio ports may hecp thousanuds afloat. a slight sketch uf i-Th - i i lf pi l h .« eJui.ne------- 2 angry with me ?
worl ;r U-IU.JU-tà-U1 àU Lý J

does not understani isat no empty show b is here
meant, and tiat beneath the pomp of these Im-
pernal fetes ihere lies in reality a great political
fact. The Emperor and the Queen are about to
uteet on a spot which attesis tie poier of France,
in face of those gigantic deofences created by art
and nature hke castles on the ocean, and wmhich
a railvay wili benceforth connect with every
strategie movement of our coast. On this spot
avili be uncovered the statue of Napolean I.,
inaugurated by his successor in presence of the
Sovereiga of Great Britain. Not only Queen
Victoria, but maicy of ber Ministers and a great
number of English subjects wili be present at
this spectace, an dwili bave an opportunit' of
contemplatmig our fine fleet and admirable port,
the plan of which, conceived by the genims of
the First Consul, bas just received its final exe-
cutioi after the lapse of nearly half a century.
What is the mnesimg of this imposing historical
scene ? What iupressions is it calculated ta
leave uponu the public nimd ? What influence
m-ay it exercise on events?1 This is a question
which the political world must put te itelf be-
fore we corne te the narration of 'ese splendid
festivities. England is justly proud of her naval
power. For a long time there ias none t
counierbalance it. We do not hesitate ta say
that it ias a misfortune for the whole of Etiurope,
and, perhaps, also a danger for Great Britain
itself. Ambition without a curb is alvays at-
tended with danger. ''he best curb ta keep it
within bounds is, if not ftar, at least re 1spect for
a neig hbor who knows boi te anke hiimself
feared if he likes. If Napoleon I. Lad possess-
ed a navy equal te bis army, the peace of Amiens
would not have been broken se sudldenîly, and we
should have been spared 15 >ears cf terrible
warare. The struggle Se had te maintan, and
for which se much blood tuas shed, is ta be al-
tributed to the fact that the naval to- ce of France
was not in proportion ta her miliary force. Na-
poleon.saw tIis wih is prompt and sure glaice
when .he visited Cherbourg, and ordered by ai
decree, signed withb is own hand (A pril 15,
1803) the ronstruction of the works w hich have
just been completed. He understood that thej
greasness and safety of France could mever be
sure unles she could maintain a stiugge by sea
as well as by land, and make berself lèrmnnidaclble
ta the naval as well as the continental Powes.
That idea of the Emperor Napoleonà I. is now
realized. The Baultic and Black Sea have shown
what was te be expected from the French navy.
The activity of our arsenals ias sufficel for al
Our wants, in lik- manner as the admirable cou-
rage and endurance afour crews wilhstood every
trial. Materials, crews, officers, and tuei, every-
thiig proved durnlg the late war the iunense

wvhat they miay possibly not see msy be useful.
I" .e exact position of Cherbourg may bh better

described than by quiting latitude and longitude
from tht Admiralty chart, or its bearingi by com -
pass from Dover, informatiou superfluous ts the pilots
and useless t everybudy' ele. Briely, tien, if the
Isle of Wight could eut luose fraim its mnoorings, and
drift i nearly a straight lino acrods the Channel, it
vunild 'b. -receist in ithe armî tof two capes, which
termin' tise great peninsulat of the coast f Nor-

alitnd -Ino the ha> between these epoints tiue tight
littlenald nrly fit and fill up the holow.
in the dseupet recess of this bay, and t the centre

of its sbore, lies the towi of Cherbourg. It is
nearly equidistant fram p'lymoutih, Weymouth,U and
Porisnouth; those places would be cut by three
lines -radiating from Cherbourg like the sticks of a
ar. This illustration is nos strictly scicntific, and
might be fatl tu a candidate in a cumpetitive ex-
amination, but it is sufficient for all pritcsical pur-
poses. Betwee the French purt and the Englishb
coat roll M or 70 god milesa of ocean ; and, when
you ave inspted Ciherbourg, you wlii no, wish
the Channel one league less in bredtii.

I The town itself, it need scarcely be said, is not
the place-it il the least important part of it; the
real Cherbourg consists of the iarbur, the military
port, the breakwater, and the fortifications. Cher-
bourg would be nearly ahl it is if the town did not
exist. The immense works are not intentided for its
dtefence ouly ; its litlo export and ctoasting trade
does nut, require those moles, piers, quiays, and
armed towers the foundatioas of which are driven
into the deep. The works front the town, and flank
it on exci ide, and rise behind it. Al tiat the art
of the military enginicer can do ta give sttrnogth to
ste natural position bas been done ; the position has
caled the wmarks into existence, and the works are
the place; the Lown le only an accident, nut an 11s-
sential part of it.

" uit turn te the military port, and it is adifferent
thing. That establiathment i the ral cherbuurg.-
Metsurementets of varde and fathoms sometimes give
but an indefineite'idea of size. Saie ntionia oa the
extent of the irseujal of Cherbourg may, however,
Le furmued fro m this faîet:-The tiwn contains about
30,00'> inhabitants, and the area of the whole plance
is îlot -quai t Liatf that of the military port inside
the fortifcations. Tie very mast-pond tuf the es-
tablishments lanearly as large as the harbor of con-
merce. The anrenai is aIll in ail. The breakwater,
the seagirt furt- tf the road, are also immense works,
but merely defeusive ugtéinst the ocean or au atta-k-
ing enemy. : The tailitary port is defensive too, but
soueshing besi.les; it i a vast instriument of war,
competie îstitu itseif, and perfectly organisetd. It
was pluanned, founded, coustructed, and is nowi iearly
coîmplleuted, uider tie ifluence of one idea, which
culore ail the descripuions of it, old or recent ; the
Boutrbiîna, the First Republic, the First Empire, the
restoredt Bourbons, the Citizen Mîcnarchy,-it is the
work of at of them; but the Consulshiip and the
E"u'm-re, mure tn any of these, created it. Cher-1
t"urg is another " Natholeonie idea,"-at last reait-

isied
" The military port forms the western extremity

of the inner ronad of the b i; it is divided frinm thei
western ntid of the towu by fortiflations, vith fossa
and bastions, sweeping in a semicircle.inlatnd andi
abu tting on the rocky shore of the bay, which washesi
the witiale if te part. facing the harbour and break-
water. There ie ony one etar-ance from the land

I 'e as tSn tseI s not iarger trm animany separate
docks tre have at homi; bus it la very deep, and the
masonry, in solid granite, of the moat finisahid work-
manship. Its pecliarities are thes,-thie inner side
and the t-o tnds are grooved with lips for repair-
in large vesIMs ; they can be floated into thse
slips, slut in hy fl'rnlzttes, and when the water is
pttmped out, na it will b by > Rmps tif high power,
the v:irei a dri- doc'- Tun-T ,reset-iaof tiese
dîcks wiubin Iseb itc. 3this ci cmhatin tstî
gives the mork its inm:ortance; the power of build-
ing a shim' of war, or se-pn sucrh veaels, in one arti-
fir.ial dock and laiinching them, quite indespendently
of all the cairices and iimrîcuissents of tide, is a very
valeabie one; ;ite same ficilit>, of course. is a ail-
abls titi-tise emistretica et treils anti tares, thonis
in thisa respec the outer basins are as convenient as
the newer %ni-k.

"I The preparation for letting in the water are not
yet completert; across the northern outrance men
are hu.'ly raiaing a vast dam of earth and sand, ex-
actly like the embankmeit of a settlement of beavers,
very broad at the base, and tapering up ta the top,
rammiig the m.terisls well down as the mass rises.
T.his will be the ne plus ultra of the water n) to the
given moment, weni a sufleient section of the bar-
rier will be broken off by the sprintging of a mine ;
the rater, rushie over, will gradually sweep aiay
the resr. The nash of the elenent is to be the grand
point of the stacîaole of the immersion. [tis calcu-
latei that the dock will be four bours filling.
" At the pveîsnt moment v-ast chain cable are stretch-
ei across the floor o' the excavation; the pipes of the
ptimping machinery are visible on the same level.
A few workei-n, loîking absolutely smal, from the
great height of the quuy, tre crawhing about the
ares, and frot n vooden hut in the very centre of it
smoke is rising from the stovepipe, as if the inuate
were boiling bis coffee; short is the space of time
and tiee wit boit on tiat spot no more. The pea-
sa nts gather round the excavation and look in, and
bld tiheir very bîbies over to lotk alto u ifone of them
should drop! Lt is 70 fet sheer down, and the bat-
tom is solid gratuite. Uappily, I thave not to report
auy simalI huinsan sacrifice. [t is net quite certain,
from the intense Itnxiety manifesteil to see the dock
of Naîpoleon, tait the country people dia not expect
te sec iomething itf tse grt-at man in it; really, to
mentai teyt-, nich of hie spirit is visible. He thought
all this once-h bas passed away, but it ieidono. Tt
is only a part of bis history that lias been defurred."
-Paris Cbrrspondcnt of TimUes.

BE LOI M.

The Belgian, deputies, by a majority Of 53 toas 
have rejectei the Governrment measure for the forti
ficiation of Antwerp. The mairsire mas a disclosure
of the muniversal feeling of distrust and insecurity
which prevades the mind of gurope, and had apeciat
reference toi the sumiposed designs or possible necessi-
tirs tif the French Emperor. Ii case of war, the old
"cOc-it-t tf Euurocpe" wouuld agaein e overrun with
foreign armies, anîud the irasît mve woutld be the oc-
cupation cf B-liu, bly its French neighbours. [t
was, therefore, proposed by meanus of au entrenched
camip, in which the monarchy and Government
might taîke sfuge, t make Antwerp the citudel of
hlelgium, wherae defence coutld Le protracted tillas-
sistance shouaîld arrive. The rejection of the Bill is
a French triiimph, and so fi tmty be considerei a
disappouitment buth to Austria and England.--2lb-
Stet.

The Emperor.-Were it possible for me as a raan,
th tLLfIL f flIU ftUW BKU SUCU kwîî- .ani-

Me a IR yo et migs nowS no guch wicked andpe(From the Dubiin TabL t.) heian passion as exger.
The most devoted partisan of Liberalism must in The Prince (aside, ind with a shrng).-FHe of th

Our time admit that the magnificent promises of hu- family. Mem Gol J
rnn regencration, which the United States at one The Queen.-Did yon speak, Albert?
time held forth te the enthusiastic believers in h- The Prince.-I was tlhinking-I should rather ay
man progress, have not been, atoleast hterally, re- I was trying ta recollect what that cape yonder !
alised. la politics, as in literature, the splendour of called, on the east of the bay.
the New World bas not altogether succeeded in The Emperor.-It bears the name of Levi.
eclipsing the luminosity of the oid. Its parties in The Priiee.-Of course, sa it is. I forgot.
poliLics are said to e disgraced by unblushing com- The Emperor (laughs.)-Not an easy naime or
promise. Its statesmen in pover are accused of cul- some folks to forget, I can tell yeu, Prince, And
pable complaisance, and its citizens i general are vour Majesty bas deigned ta notice Our humbe
characterised by an audacity which is rarely re- breakwater there ?
strained or tempered by conscienticous scruple. There The Queen-A noble work. We have not.ing
k a readines, on every question which turns up, ta like it, 1 mean in point of size. Our Plymouth one
sacrifice principles which are sacred to interest is only 1,800 metres long-that mass most be twice
whicb are by no meanus pure. Present advantages the length.
are snatched at and invariably attended ta, but jus- The Prince.-So it ought ta be. Yon have been ast
tice, which ought to be rendered to-day, is generally it since 1783; our firststone waesdropped into 'jitisea
postponed un-il to-morrow. Such has been the in 1812.
political condition of thet American republic for the The Emperor (aside with a shrug).-He talk of our
last few years. Yet America is certainly the coun- irs stone. Mion Dieu!
try ta which the ardent admirers of Republican in- The Queen.-I repeat, that i' i, a noble work, and
stitutions, laved te turn their glowing and expect- a fleet cbased by an enemy could certainly get be-
ant faces. It inspired them with the most enthus- hind it, and save itself, unless the enemy sailed very
iastic hopes. America was destined ta advance the well, as Captain Preedy did in the Agamemnon, for
progress of the species-in the opinion of the pro- instance.
gressioniets-to the utmost limita of human perfecti- The Emperor.-.I trnst that is net the use te which
bility. New, however, the very hope seems to have- a French flect wilt put the la> in my time.
sickened and expired in the hearts that cherished it, The Queen.-! sineerely trust not. It tnearly broke
and in the north, as in the south, Republican Ame- Lord Nelson's beart ta be kept watching the Beet l
rica presents-in a moral point of view-a very Tuulon for two years, and then Admiral Villeneuve
doteful and rnelancholy spectacle. slipped out, and ran away te the West Indies, afc&

li the nJited lStates the boundless resources of ail.
an inexhaustible soil and the surprising courage of The Emperor.-IHow good your Majesty's menmory
an enterprising people, seem exclusively -enlisted in is.
the service of the passions. lence the moral civili- The Queen.-A King owes it ta bis good subjects
sation of America, which was fdrmerly simple and ta have a good memory.
manly, is grad.ally becoming effeminate and languid. The Eiperor-True, Madam, and ta make his bM
Everything is invaded by, and blended and mixed up ones have a good memory about him.
with, brutality-even the cause of justice and truth. The Queen (laughing)-Perhaps, but I have ro

A secret belief lurks in the depths of the American bad subjec tu in my den of nassaBsins yonder.
mind which is the source of ail the moral calamities The Emperor-Ah I pardon a rude soldier' sel.
and impurities of America. Americans tacitly be- It was but a complaint from the Hospital Of laii

lieve that thisaworld is the true home of- man, and lids.
they accordingly endeavour to make it such at any The Prince-A complaint we decline ta ecre uÛ
cost Hence their Fret-Love Societies. This world the lospîital of St. Bernard. Hai bal
is really, on the contrary, as Napoleon I. expressed Tht Emperor-Excellent, Prince t perfect. S nal
it, mercly a diligence ta carry us ta a better, and no- I behead the editor of the Charivari, and giv yon
thing ean be more vain, more pernicious, more ru- bis place?
inous than effurts ta convert this world into the The Prince-Many thanks, bot I ahould neUf ho
commodious and permanent residence-of man. able ta correct my proof-sheets by thelightOfa gal

We take the following from the proceedings of the lamp. Your Marjsty has done so, I ihbelievt inyO
Rutand (Vs.) Abolition and Free-Love donven- time, and therefore thinks littléeof the bardahip.
tien :- ' .Tho Emperor (gravely)-The prea trs linitltU

"l In the discussion of the slavery question, which tion which I have Pot yet put "ono 5a trialn.
followed that un free love, Mr. Ourtis made his se- The Queen (aughig)-Ont fer s Trinit>'BtO'
cond appearance. He quoted that resolution which ther.
declares ihat any Oi-ist or 'any God that by silence The Empror-This is a fine gun, yaur Maîjeat>'
or otherwise authorised man to enslave man merits very powerful and capitatty cast. Beautifullai
the scorn and contempt of mankind. Curtis inquir- The Queen (examines t)-O r Bxaetyflike a
ed who was this Gd that people talked about? If. knuw t mst >ago e ft laWourih iheher

He was the alI-powerful Being e ae repreesented number wu wee lookieg overt'WtolWitll thtbad
to be, why don't [If go down South-and put down day. Don'tyou remember,'Albeat?
slavery He desired to ask thisplumply : How is The Prince-Perfetl', a eyn WBut uiamUakoe
it that yeu don't do your duty? With what consis- soe more from the saie pattera.1[3ut IWs8lover
tency could men worship this eGd whom they con- of ecunomy, and I1wih be iditate ou dorthbee
sideored all-powerful, whenH neglected ta exercise liene of casting gunsba at.
115$ power for the extinction of slavery V authors. d dead

The puise which Catholic-busow upon the Sainte Tht Queen-Whatd doyo mean
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ee-Took all our pieces from the French. - TO THE 'TOHT1ET
-esror-Ba-flslha ao'must positive[y, i INDEPENDENT :ELECTORS PREE >ANDTNDEPEND NT ELECTORS

dite ,n . 's'"eryde "ui' Mjèaty u:p- O THE OF TaE

"1Ui geA sdis ed DIVISION OF ALMA. BLECTORAL DIVISION OF ALM.A. f
. oýsei 16 wold havéecipiias e

r ti ;; :oficérEmperoau whlch areertainly-ng- GEtTLME- FtLLow-CmzNs-Dd,,ièorthY'Qf Fiance anid'of her Eiinpero. A o ilso calduo oeecs h Having been requested by a great many of you to0
Sidamthe same celestial 1 Elective Fianchie.in selecting a persan ta repre- solicit the mandate of the Elcetors of the flourishing

-The tetb;préserva s friom feeling anger at1 sent you in the Leislative Cotuncil, and having been Electoaal Division cf omI consider that t de-
jepoh should equally Àcure us from feeling pIes- honored with thae ngent saliaitations ait rery large cline wold be a lack of patriotism on may part, and

pa se;but!i am a;parvenû, and r oin tobe-, and influential number of thé -Elcotore of this Divi- that il is my duty ta try and make myself useful t

deightedWJith yoiui approbation. . sion, requesting me that I would alluw myself toe My countrymen; I therefore demand your suffrages
5nsItî incère, I asure you. NaIam Inamiuated as a Candidate--I have conseuted i nd with that confidence which arises from the intimate

bien-g charmed with what yothave donc, trusting to yeur intelligence and independence, now acquaintance I have of the patriotism which ani. MIL KENNEDY, of ROXEURY, has discovered in
ec rn Allies> you know,'and If thé et cf paoor appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great manuy among you-confidtnce wbich is anc af thé common pature weeds a Remedy that

degr îahbella, or cne- from Naplesa or from China, Should I coulait my own privaestlterests aloe, enlhanced by the circuntance that my interests are cures c-

o hé toc menacing, what a comfort ta have I should cortainly decline accepting the candidature iilenicai with yours -,for besides being a proprietor F.ERY KIND OF HUMOR.
ohahb placé a th ls te run ta, oly 75miles froi the but thé -easosa whi<h have been urged, and the re- in the country, I atm possessed likewise of extensive Fre the tcorU ScrofuIa .ioen to 1he common Pün le.

e cf Wight. cogised necessity whieh exists for practical repre- property situate a the City in the Wrds intestd bundre cases, d
To Emprr-could hardI> quarrel witlh any sentatîves of the commercial interests of the coun- in th contest engagA.!He hai e t

that made your Majesty my guest. Anothej try, lu or Legislative bodies, rendr iL imperative I do not come forwara as a parly mai, but as a neer failed excpt two caises (bath thunder' hu-
ui cf Fa-c bas welcomed n Sovereign of Eng- uipO" P me t lt'ay.ide all private considerations, and maan etirely independent. I am altogether frce.I mar.) Ho bas now in bis pos ion éver two "lun-ojdyildl myself ta hIe guidance of the dictates of mn do not want ta solicit any favor fron (Governmaent dred certificates of its valie all withi twenty mies

he Queen..-yes; but thlat was a Sovereign tie convictions of duly. and hure nothing to expect frodin trati of Hoston.
eho.1anagaeît tact în nyadministratiou Tn'o boules a-o wr ianu'l 10trira' n rr6iog sure

lnIish were onIy toc ahappy ta get rid of.A1 am told Born and eduîcated amnongst you, i>' sympathie, wlatsoever. · ott

t by like me toc wel for that; and that thé>' sentiments, associations, and interests, are id'entißfedi I might abstain presently from expounding poHti- (meo .

ld tay to shakée every- throne l Europe rather with yours, and are a guarantee to a large extenl, cal principles, as they are known t lite majority of ne to ree bottles il-l cur- thaecast kinai of
Sthat I should hé humiliated. Aand what Eng- that your intercats and opinions will be faithfully jou, nevertheleas I fea bonnd ta set forth ny views pimplesa on the face.

Sçotk.in earnest t7 to do is gencrally doune represented by> me, should I b elected your Repre- on the most impartant measuares. Two to three bottie will clar the system o! balls.
TéE eror our Maesty's remarks are unex- sontative. But when n man comes before lis fellow- eingc a fariner rself, I]shalldall111 my power Two bottles are warranted to ritre theworst .an-
eiably js orweer naabie I bea o ta regard citizens, or sufFers hiuself ta be brought forward by for the improvement and encouragement of aga-icul- er l the mouth and atomach.

e.as aros cf anything on whicih w are eoa- others, claimmiîg their suffrages, t is justly expected turc which la the saurce uf the pa-sperity cf this Tree to five bottles are warran-al tcur thL
that bis principles and views should be made known icountr worst case of erysipelats.

Queen.You do your wits injustice, your as fully as' possible, in order that the electors may Tade i a prpous condition wing te One t two bottlea are wr e cu allu
Tho bu guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- -wArks exeeuted lu the Culfîandlake St. Peter a mnd mer iu the eyes.
neEmperor(carclessly).-SUtheysay-especially sanacounsiderations. Hlding these views, and also hase projected at Hochelaga, it canet fail to at- Two bottlea are warranted to caire unning o tah

ewit of the prs.1Ma>' I bave th hoinour of at- iii obedience ta custom, I have now te lay before yo tract all the produet of the West: such a great eFars anal blotches among the har,

tending your Majesty ta lunch? T1 am so enchatlel M ras sons for asking your suffrages, at the p- cause cf prosperity will obtain ay atenion.
t u yen like ny fortifications. preacing élection, to represent jou m thé Legisî.- Need 1 -ll you that our national industry will b and runnig uuears.
,ficQuen.--Anid Ithat you likem .tire Council. the abject of my assiduous caré? I shaltl endeavour One bottle will cure scaly'erru pion of the skin.i

'flic Qîîoéu.-MId I that jeuJrte taYaut:. *tioecCouaicli
'rbT Emperor.-Your Maiesty ? My naine las, for some months past, been before to fàvour Ourb home mauîfactures and induastrial en- Two et three 'ottles nrwaruanted to cure the-
Té Q Vbichb have the additional advnîtage you as a probable Candidate, and there are very fewi terprise : for no one derives anore benefit therefron worst case of ringworm.

TeQueci-- Trio or three bailles a-c e '-rrante-d z cure t-eof oéing portable TIhere lie a few of them. (Points amongst you who have not been cognisant of the tban the farner.
3..chips.) And When your Uncle, there, talks about fiaet. There lias been ample opportiunity therefore to The colonisation of our secular forest, colonisa- most despeate case af rhenmatism.

the mar-els offEgypt, remind him that il make yourselves acquaintel with my' antecedents, tion destiaed te stiyilir tide cf émigration of oUr Three or four bottles ar warrancted to cure sait
iras nitl semé nportable fortiIciLtions like those (only clcharacter, &c, and thus prepare the wvay for action youth towards for:igu counties, shalul tc the rheunm.
rt so strong) that One marel of Egypt was worked. on your part, in reference ta the nore foirmal course least object ofmy Legislati ve diaties. Pive ta eight bottles will cure thi worst ease eof

The Emperor -I am devant-anl jet my scriptau- nw a-en by me, either to pronounce in favor or To the cause of education I s¯mil devote my con- scfuia.
ralknlowledgefïailsme. Will your Majes ty.-- aganst ni pretensions. Myreasons for appearing bu- stait solicitud.Uselessto Say that I am oposed Dm sc rao - d One tableEpoonful

Thé QUen lauging).-For sharne t I said a mar- fore you nd askig your suffrages m>'é sd tu.ay be expressedhaadaill ever be strongly opped to the mixed perday. Children v sht ea dessert spoon-
are, not a pliague1. I maant the Battle of the Nile. by the comprelhensive tern i" Commercial." Agri- school systeu. ful children from five to eightyearstem spoonful.

The prince.-And, mein Got, that cleared Egypt culture, Manufactures, and Commerce areinsepara- I sJhal ever be an indefatigable adrersary of Re- Ai no direction eau b apiilicable to all constitution,
or the plgue of Frogs, for one time Ila, liai Ho, ho hibly connected lu their bearing upon the material presentation based on the respective Population of take cnough to operate on the bowels twice a day.

[Keeps on laughing ail the way t te avitionî, prosperity of the country ; but the two first namied the two sections of this Province. Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
ehich is exceedingly rude in 11.1R.11. occupy the most important position, insanuçh as Such are, Fellow-Conntryenéi, my views on those of Scrofula.

without production no commerce wouId exist. It is important measares of public interest-questions of KENNEDY'S SALT RIEUM OTNT.IIENT
E TOwARDs SwEnEnr ooGAisae.-Wc learn believed, and I concide with those who entertain considerable moment on the solution of which greatl>' TO LE USRD 1 CONNECTIONWITII

f at ilare.has been, within aI few months past, quite that opinion, that there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperity cf <nir common counutry. MEDICAL DTSCOVERY.
.,îtsaaopade in the Garman Methodist rches of re presentation of the above-named iterests. We Ihave the honor i be, F t

ew.Orleas andicinity towardsSwedenborgianism .havaalarge share of experimentalising legisla- jJO. F. For Iniiamation and juior aor' heIEyes this ginVo
ee f the mal papular cf thé German preaches, tion, (if ' i may so ternm i) bearing upon our Riviere dus Prairies, July 2, IBSw. immeiaite relief ; you will apply i t on a linen rag

oJ. M. Hoer, has gone aver te thé mystic faith sources of material prosperitya; and it f much wben omg to bed,
fthgrTeatSwedish. philosopherandtakenwith ta bu regretted that no definite policy bas pre- inness Fr Sc(ald Head, you will cut the haai off theaffected'ftéra fds hispé,and taken TEudri d riLlt ipseo i ui prt pl h itmn icy iidyuwl e hMm not a few orf bis brethren and friends, and now vall, as nothing se retarda thé pla ent cf offers for SaledhisCIRcULAfTING LiBRARYsiof par, app>y the Ointmîent freely nal yoau wl sec the

beda forth to them at private house on the Sabbath. capital, so iecessary to the erection of large manu- over ONE TUUSAND VOLUMES, with is STOCK l'provmet m a ie dayn.
..-..Con.Buctin, 26td. factories, and the engagementn large commercial IN TRADE, and the Leasae of the Eligible Stand he bot.transactions, as uncertainty in regard to the fiscal nOW Occu ies. on terms that would be very advan- Fo-Salso n. .me ufae o wl u.a ife a poicy -of the country. If the subjects of alFree e u acpti, aytrnsaweu fer ai-n Fr Scates on an inflamedl surface, yu will rub it in

pHiTîAi!TgI'PRTATION.-Mrs. Chadwick, wfeofTrade" andl " Protection" were to be fully discussed, tageous ta an active young man désirons cf embua-k- te your heart' cautent; it i> gie ayon sucl rel
r. Geòrge Chîadwlck, cf Peekshill Hollowi, who s not as abstract theories, but as applicable ta the cir- ing m tUe bock snd Statioary ME comfort that you cannuot help wising Weil ta the in-nid to have been laboring under intense reigious cumstanCoes Of the country and a definite policy de-1 For particilar apply to JAMES FLYN, ventor.

ea-itementeutOIf liera hand b tween the elbow and cided upon, there isna donbt that, much gool would 1G3 McGill Street. -For ScabU: these commence by a thin, scrid fluidWst on Thursday lat She had recently beu heard resault. I do nat beasitte to announce it has my setC - --- ozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
taén ciyban wn th eteur itofhis tan dn' taled conviction that " Free Trade," being the normal MONTRAL ACADEMY, face; in a short time arefu] of yellow matter; somMiii6'nCMlac ihth etro bstx h'condition .ef .Commerce, i la erclculitted te de- nraf'c'r R UL IG- are on an luflaneal surface, emé nacnet; nl appi>'
nt herand;ff, infictinga serions and probaby velope the résout-cas cf thé variaus canula-les o? thé : the Ointment freely, but ou do nt rub it inl.
huai wound.-.C4rMiasNIngurcr. word, than thé imposition of restrictions involved .Fr Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so0

in a protective theory--provided sucb a polie> were THIS nutitution, the business of which will com- than is generally supposed ; the skin turna purlile,
il low do you sud your friends feael now ?" said an adopted .througbout the world. But il is conceded mence on MONDAY, 2nd August, will b conductel covered with seales, itches intolerably, sometimes

taitant politician in one of our western counties to.Db:theadvocates cf both théories, that eur positioe, under the conjoint management of Mr. MICHAEL forming running sores; by applying the Ointynent,
a rathr antable membeo athé defeated part>'. Ié in reference to.revenue and other couatries, is such CHARLES HEALY, (late Head-Master of Ay'mer the itching and scales WilN disappear in a few days,

ppoIe," said thé latter, "nwe feel just a Las.arus as te render our adoption o? thé "F-ee. Tradé" po- Academy,) and Mr. PIERCE FITZGERALD, (Fel- but you must keep on with the Ointmoet iutil thé
id when he.was licked by the dgs." ' licy in ils integrity impossibi iand a compromise be- low.Gradiuate of the Meath Diocean Seminary for skin gets its natural color,
"i afoat, I'm afloate," screamed a young lady of tween the two opposite theorie, called "Incidental the Rayal College, Maynooth.) This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives

peunrful longs, and fingers tW match, as se exercised Protection," bas bitherto.racaived approval ; but that The Course of Instruction embraces:- immediate relief in every skin disease flesje beir te.
both At the piano. "tI should think you were," policy i se uncertain in its duration, and variable in English in all its departmenta; the Greek and Price, 2s 6d per Box.
growIed an aid bachelor, "judging from the squali its details, that il bas givan rise ta many evils which Latin Classics ; the French Language; Ancient andal Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
pouraise." might, perhaps, have been avoided. My opinion is, Modern History; Arithmetie, (Theoretical and Men- ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

that ur position in reférence te ciler countries. more tal).; Book-keeping; Mathematic, (Pure andl Mix- For Sale by every Druggist in the United States
DERANGEMENTS OF THE LIVER AND particularly theneighboring Republic, eminertly.a ed); the Use of the Globes, and the Natural sud British Provinces.

STOMA CH, commercial couatry and with which the large ma- Sciences. Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the
Shonl alaocecéhéatteudealta. j jority of our commeircial transactions are undoubt- Bouns caP ATTBDsnocE.-From 9 o'clock till 12, readers of the Tra Wraxsss with the teatimony of

edly occurring, is such as te render il advisableto aA. M., and from 11 till 4, P. M. the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn Bos-
o0FhAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr. adopta ayatem of reciprocity of duties ; or, in other Teris made known on application at the School ton:-

0. M. JAchaon, Philadelphia Pa., and sold by drug- words, assimilate our Customs Tariff ta that of the Rooms. Sv. Vixcxxia AYLVUE,
gits and.dealer in medicines, everywhere, wil cure United States,.in so far as i affects such articles as Boston, May 26, 1856.
al disensea arising from a disorderod Liver or ara, or cen b, advantageously- produced in Canada: A NEW SCHOOL OPENED, Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
Stomach. -such reciprocity of duties,.or assimilation of Tariff,AT my met sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-

For Sale by al the druggists in Montreal te be the well understood fiscal policy of the con- 109 Welg Sr- Mon al lum your most valuable medicine. J have made
..- -. - - - try, extending even ta perceet Free Traîde, wienever tiséington trcel ntre. Use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail] the humors

the United States chooses te adopt such a policy. I MISSL A LEsprevalentsamongéchildren,o ofthat cscs so né-
CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL. do not stop lera ta enquire box far such a policy on WOULD Mréspuctfu atLWn.unce ta ta-rfriWuasRanR . glectel before entering the Asylum ; and I have the

THH LADIES of tbis CONVENT will RESUME the our part wouild meet the approval of the Imperial pleasture of informing you, it has been attended by
duties cf their BOARDING-SCIOOL on the 1st of Government, or how far our Constitution would al- the publie that sh has just openel a School at the the Mont nppy effects. i certainly deem your dis-
September, low us ta procecd in such a direction; fully believ- above place, and hapes frum lier experience and covary a grat blessing Io aIll persns afliicted by

August 20, 1857. ing litat any difliculties whicli may possibly exist, capacity te obtam a shiare of their patronage ; as- scrofula acUd other humors.
could b overcome. Ny political position ais an siduity will not b cwanting on her part te insure the ST. ANN ALEXIS SrIORB

MRS. O'KEEFFE strictly' independent o? êher part' 'a? the pa-tis prgress of ber pu¡ilsr.Her course comprises ail thé Superioress of St. Vincents Asylunm.
1GS leaire ta inform the Parents of the Chidren koun ai iisterialissanal occupaitionits naltions wihnmuic. Terins cf a a e-coommitted t ber care and the public im general that position ; preparedte do my duty te my constituents known personally at ber School, during the ours of D. O'GORMON,
ler Eniglish and French Classes widl b re-openl and thé contryWthbauttrférence ta wlatéxer Part>'fOtendanceAT BUILDEBR
n thé 20th instant, at No. 15 St. Constant Street, may occupy the Treasury benches, nt leadiug -M'y

Vantreal. vote or influence tofactious moveencts of any kind. C O L L E G E OF RE G ITOP OL I S , BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. B
Mantreal, .August 20, 1858. Thore is one great question before the country, iupon KINGSTON, C.W. ; Skiffa made t aOrdera Several Skiffs alwaya on 1P hich iRSE St n nbent on me t déclare u' uvie- ndcr 14e rrsnineaiatr Sun;criuua fthe niglit Rer. hand for Sale. Aiso an Assortmenct f Oare, sent to EPROSPECTUIIS. riz., the questien oaIlRépa-sentaticu. baseal upen Po- E.. Haran, Bfsitop of Kingston. an>' partef thé Proavince.

pulation."I On Iooking bacla farnltée Union of Up- 'Kiagston, dune 3, 1886.
ACADEMY OF TRE SACRED HEARI', par and Lower,Canada te thé passage of the Act THE above Institution,asitaîted in one of the most N. B.-Letters direeteal to me must b poat-paid. B

SAULT AU RECOLLET, changing the Constitution f thé Legisative Coun- agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now No persan is authorized to tke orders on M an- BSAUL AUP.BOLLT, c] i 184, e fiid hatthepricipl ofFedralsmcampletel>' arganized. Able Toachers have been pro- ceni.BNP A R M ON T R E A L, C A NA D A E A S T * or perféct equality of the t o ProvancesFeshe vidha for the varions depar-itenls. Tle ebject cf --'----

thé hasts of thé Constitntion azad aIl îoliticsi. changes thé Institution la ta inîpant a good aud eclial educu- UST UEO RIVED FROM PARIS
THlS Institution embracs ln its plan of education and arrangements wich have been made ; heuce tUe tien lunthé fulest senteof ih anddrd. Thé he Rt JV,
f7ery means requisite for forming young persans t question of Représentation based upon Population, moral, and manners of the pupils will b an object By the Subscribers.
'irtée and ta thé kuowledge cf these ha-anches e? sci- auvolvea a total changé o? thé Constitution; anal e? constant attention. The Course cf instr-uction SV ALC Eeetiigalreasnmn
unce becomiing their sex. Thé focal la whoesomé sud howriaer correct lu thte abstract that msode cf 'Ucpa-e- nill includé a campleto Clsassical anal Commercial SEPRVER CIASES, cotILing su BareASorMEn-

abundrant. Nathing is neglectedl that eau contribute sentation meay ba, It certainly' la not applicable to our- Education. Perticulan attention will ha given ta the o RYRBAS EVRadBASM-
fi the acquisition cf habita cf neatness, order,-politc- circumnstances sud political position. PaFreuch anal English lauguages. -DA LS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-

an'$ sd propriety' e? depotment. I amn infavon cf thé mnost perfect equalîty' e? rights, A large sud well selected Library' will be Open ta TURlES, &c., &c.
TFPRMS. privileges, anal immumities cf aIl classes, in refereace the Pupils. BLANK BOOKS, STATTONARY, PRINTS, &C.

Dosa-ô sud teaion for thé schlastic year. .$100 ta Educational anal Religions conxvichions ; andl pledlga T E R MS8: 15,00 Btank Boaoks, ruledl for Ledlgers> Journals,
Paper-, peot, booka, c , &c-....-.--.-..-..10 myself to:nsa m> lunace sud vote, if electedl, lu Board anal Taitiona, $100 per Annumi (payable hall'- .lnay, Cash, sud Latter Books.
Music lassons maid use o? Piano.......-..-.40 far cf auy citass who may hé' fonund notnin the fuît jean»- lu Advance.) 500 Résine c? Feooscap, Latter, anal Note Paper.
liaswing anal Painting..-.....-......----24 e'njoyment ef such equaît>' of rights. I amn eppesedl Jse cf Library' dur-ing say, $2. 50 Grass Drawving sud Wa-iting Pencila.
hlalian--..-- ·--..-- .....---.- 24 to ail Sècnet-Politico-Religious Soc.egeas. You arce Thé Annuai Sessian commences ou thé laI Septemn- 100 Do Blate Vencle.

(SU payple gur rîy, i n? ance.) aware cf thé prominent part which i have taken ber, sud ends ou thé Fia-st Thursday> cf July'. ¯ S Cases cf Bard Woed SIates.
Each pupil wiL- pay ou entr-ince, fan use ef desk in reference ta thé Extension o? the Harban lu Ment- July' 21st. 1858. 10,000 Religions andl Fanby Pr-in ts.

and bad, $5, Shonuld-ealdina '&., hé 'fua-nished b>' reacl, anal the ca-action cf Docks by- mens o? a Canal _________________________ 280 Cross Steél Feus.
the Ahé haré h $10 ~ debouchin'g at flocheilaga. Ha>'; anal lu apposition toMNRALCTOTOMBO

Âeademy, th hag wl then Ilanerth plan locating auch works ut Pointe St. Charles. MNRA AHLCMSC
Phyican' ees pstge&c. ae hagedtoth isUaIl continué.my exarticns to that endl, sud eparé EYEV N EARV OPT L h Catholic Choir Bok;or thé onn anal Evén-

paet.o at accomplish thé abject is view. BT ing Service o? thé Catholic Churchi oblong 4to.
Shouldl a pupil he withdraw-an before thé close cf a I havé thé honor to hé, D R. . H O W A ER D , 300 pagés,' $2 0»

qutarter unless for tomé very na-gent neasons, no de- Gentlemeu, OculM a'nd Aurist, Thé Catholic Harp, an excellent cllection cf Masses,
diction, wvill hé inadc. ' ''Your most obedient servant, 132 CRAIG STRE ET, AN>) 39 FORTIFICATION Hymns, té., hallf bound 38 cents.

Thaursday la thé ounly day upon wrhichi thé 'pupils SHLEY HIBBARD' LANE. We bavé also, on hand, a good sassortment cf
aill hé permiltedl to raeepiva visita. - - ..- ---- - ------ Dr. Howard's Private Surgery in the saine building. Pocket Bookas, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Peu
Thé annal vacatian lesef six weeks. - There will bhWA TEa Heurs a? counslation Every> Daj frein TEN S.M. ta Holdées & c., &é.

a chargé a! $15 for thasé- pupils who remasin at thé *AT]) SIX P'.i. Di. t. J. SADLTER & Co.
aa ppd ing shxaa hé pravidedl ith anc black andl A TEÂCHER who Las hadfour jeara' ,esperiencé Mentresi, Juné 24, 1858. --- Sept. 16. C a-Notre Damé & St aanale Xavi'er Sts.,

One whité uniformi drs; one *vhité'anal one' black under thé Bloardl a? E ducation,. lu laand, la désirons
P]nia hobbinet vel; six toilet'arid six tablé napkcine c f obtaining s situation lu the aboyé capacity. -. srr.r llrt
one strw bedl, oua haa- mattreas,.ana pillaos, threé A&ddress '"G.,"' Tars WTNss. .J P AÂTICKa DO LE
pai-a of shaets; knifa anal fork; a largo anal small - -

Pla;wgobietlwork-bor; and dressiug-box. REMOVALR O B E R T P A T T O N SREMOVAL > B R W N SON?'S R EV IE W,''
229 Notre Dane Street, 'ONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL. JOHN PHELAN, GROCEIt, •BEGS le eturn his aincere thanks lo his nunerous Cio- AND r

19 & 21 CoTs STREET. HAS REMOVRI te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, tomaers, and the Public in generi, for the ver>' liberal ph-. "THE METROPOLITAN,» t
THE Duties cf titis SCHOOL will bo RESUMED on thé Store lately occupied by li. Berthelot, and op- tronage he bas received Ilor the last thne yenrs; and

IIURSDAY ir hopea, by' trict attention to businées, to receive a con-
ytewis ni ' .e.a t' .tI, .t NNEoloék, A-M.-' P .i' .e .ricanlt'where.hé nill .csp a Stock of tintance c the sane. WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuableFi>- a

ps' inre the best Tea, Rffee, Sugar, W eas, Brandy, &é., ana. r» R. P., haviag a large and neat asaormenet ftrodicals for $5 per Annumn, if paid in advance.r ticulars, applyothe Principal. -ail other articles [required] at the.lowest prices. •Boots and Shoes, soliciis an inspection of, the samne, P. D. isaise.Agent for the TR UERWITNESE. j'W. DORAN, 'ril pal. "JOHN PELAN. which he itwjsall t a modraie price. Tornia. March 26, 184 t

WH. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOUBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CRIMNEY PIECES,TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISIAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that any of the above.
uentioned articles they may want will be'ftarnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
hipii, and on terms that will admit of no competition,
N..--W.. rmanuftuares the Montreal atone, if

.ny person prefers them. .:.
A great assortment of Wlite and OClnred MABLE

ustf arriv.ed for Mr. Ounningham, Marbie' hlanufap.
urer, Bleury LIaeet, near Ilanover Terace.

AY E R'S

PECTORAL,
FOI THE fRAPID CURE VO

Colds, Cougha, iand
Hearsenes.

BsaFnL, slai., 20th Dec, 1855.
DiLJ.0.ATEE:I1 do nothsaitat teaMy tho

Ltt raiyai>'âIebars erors&ud for ocugia,
iesrneenw, iuena, and tihe concomitant
ymptoms of a Cold, a youer Caair PEcroSA.

10. constant useolauw>' practco ansa >'faal>.1 lIt teyeasleus cLownilteto
Iurperior virtues or the tresmout o these
r.aauplaunts. YIEN 10410F, M.h.

A. B. MORTLEY, Zso,or Uica, N. Y., writes: "1I have usd
your PFToiLLaay elfand I n m l vr mince yen Invtod
IL, nd ell e str adio ta uapae sar put ont.
Wt aLb ad cold I aboulaiener psy îwsauty-Ovo dollars fer a
t.ttle than du, witlhout IL, or tako ny other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Induenza.
Snenr.n, Mas., Bob. 7, Is.s

ror An: I wlil cheerfulIy cortI 7your PZroar.la the
best remedyi> we possosn for the cire oaf ecpùa amgh ia

cea ttecbaatd.ioa&a o cllldmn.W. t our traternt>' lu oh.
Sois h ep our slafl, and commond jour medirine otuar
peopl. RIRAM CONKLIN, M.D.

.310h' LEIE. l . erzr, LU, wrile, 3d Zain., 1lue: "J
1ai a tediùa influouima, whileh confined me in doo rix weeka;
ook ulatn mdîclines without relIer; flualy tried your Psoeea,

by i a iic <f ur cirg>inn T. he tit doise rlieved the
IovlMlu ia ta,> tlian ud lung>; leu thau n iaolîf the, battis

1:11. lie ra taiv oll. Your medicines are the chaipe t as
weM a ltheitl wu tarybu, and we alteem yo, Dcter, and

: "rrias a th pr lain fnrirad."

Asthmac r Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
wcar slcm-TU. P., Fub. 4, 1856.

Sait t:Tour Ousiir Prr,,"sa la spcrformnlg rmelcucure#

pf coalaumptlonl, and laiowcuring amanwhnliabo nder
Uis.,r thi- iisa fr theL-ut forty ye.ar.

HENI'RY . ItlARKS, XMrcl.at.

C RAMSEY, M. D, Atiiox, M.nieoz Co.. Iow, writes,
i.3 , l : "Duinag may pntlcer mfrniai>an a I hiive round

r iauwîat-)ycaar ClFiLnan Pa:cbo..L r afur biing auto anal ro.
lt W. aaaîauaraptli%'e ;alitor turing oualt a&4nia-v mareLle.

wt ,uiihlat sdi vcluna fr uvidn:s, but the ntit conviucing
prit of ih. Irliu~ .1 la rvaisedy sl rutena fillins eltactti npoîe

Consnmption.
irîisy i.,qw i rmd hisover been kauw whici erid se

mavy :ni rl iaîîrawa cas this. Saomanao I maen aid

Asi ller.,r. Nrw Yonu L'CT, iMian±ii5, lue.
e 1 A i. le. I fI It a duty iii! a pl.asiure toin.

ijîrii yin wiat your CuarT Precn aise donô for myi' wtire.
1M bviit- n éaiouintra laborng înader the dangcroasyaup

Loins oaf Cjnprumptina, ftrimwblch ne lit! se conlit pîaai-iro juga
lier mauh relia. 8Us Was isteadlly aliUng, unti Dr. Strong, or
Lihis ity, wure we haie came for advice, reommetled a tria
)f pr )VuiIJC bleesâ Lalkhidneu, m ,ûd siduh-lt
ase u.s to be. but i fre from twr cousa, aid cainl lieraif ei.

Vour, iliat gratnlide aand ragarl.
ORLANIO SUiIIY, or Sn.UYi.a.

ow rit du li
t 

dwpair liil you hiav du A c 'ca-r
t'tciOitAL. Il i.4 iwkalo 'y viaa' ta! th., l"st iMn4a-draIilaiaiatih
wrnd. nitia s irairaali xiaî iiiti ath lasbigla îaaie of i;slTirttnc h n

tde.- I/dagian tx94j

Ayer's Cathartie Pffis,
T IVienca! Crîiitry aiui' M,ciin h:.1 .a., ta.d

their utmont te p:rniduces Lias ibet, nost aftert piîvgativ.
wich la aknow to mai. nuarcable ,d ira ethat
(be-au Pis h aire vins-t;àhlirau.rpua iin,-xcollorar. liste ginoUe
r>' mdcl a taL Lias n wlnpece l xufiterr
of all nen. They areRate and plealaant o ttalk, but lwiaerul te
cure. Tueur punatalng prepertlesUmùalsle ia r ital actlçltlu
cf thes bady, couine thiabartnctoas oftelsOrgane, pnrlfy lias
blood.and spel disras. The'y purge ont th roulliuruorawlilch
breed ansd tw distnper, mtlmliute staggisa or daordered o-
gens.: Laugo Ir eaturel action, sud Imspars Iealta>'lome wst
atr.ngthtoth o wl Mtm. oLon»do th cur tehe"
day complaints or every body, but aieo trmldabls and s
one dlseaie that bave bafled the ist f fhumau ski»l. Wle
tias> pt-tatae paserful affectas, tiaey are. aliaie maeiie, lu di-
miunilacd dosltu mire analat playela ihst a lic laauploed
ror children. ilelug sugar-cted, they aire plasant te take;
and boing p aroly vegetable, aM frec fron an7risk liorharm.
Curés haire been maie wlaich surposa baller were they not suis
gtautiaatt ib>' mai of iniltiafeipestIOeand chaucter zM te
forbld i s sepIclon etentruth. aany omIent c ser uanal
physician have lent their nanie to crtiry to the p l the re.
IiiLbiLty or coy nmediees whnuutothrs have gent me the amnr-

que@of heL coviclai tha ni>'Prspssrats±li. cet4ibtt slu-
sensaI>' teatts rais! of ml MIed, mulheringfellow-msu.

Th Agent below naed Le prhasied te frurni gratismy Amer-
Irann- r eanac, nlslng diroctions for thair use, an tcertift
calc-s trlinsr cariaioifthe foilewing amplslnts: -

Ceaitaes, lilcuit Compiatlu".Ranmatiana, fmpiy, lirat.
burn, aIdace ariing frot a (oul Stomah, Nîusea, Indiga.
tien, Morbid Inactionof th Boirel,and Painarsingthersfrom,
Flatalency', Los of Appetite, all Uierons and Cutanona Dia.
U whih requi an s u n mait Medicine, &etula on tKi<o
Eu-Il. Te>' als, b>' pnrlfng Liasblod asadaetlaulatleg ths sys
tom, cre muany complaints hich IL wold not lbe supposd the
could rich, suc as Dearnes, Partial Blindaas, ouraagLia sad
Nananus Irritabllty, Dorîîgonaiiataofet ti sLiver aud Eldueya.
Sout, and othîr ktnutred complaitntearillng frein a lewtate o
the body ar obstruction et its functieon.

Do notbe put ofr l iunprinciplatd daiers witi some other pIt

LI11 mesm, pojn sIc for Aua's 'lai, and a eksntta.
a aneno taihaeOycomparessidaiais lu ils
lntrnmio valua or curatIve powers. The ack wLat tle bet aid
tVere Li Or theum, aid they ahould hae i.

Preparet by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Cheoeit, Lowell, Masa.

':aas 25 C. nu BOL rr Bxsas i £1.

AI] Ui eDruggits in Montreial and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[EJstablished ii 1826.)

BELLS. The Subecribers have constant.ly for salé
ELLS. au a bortmet cfh(iurch, Factory, SteaM.
3LlS. bat, Laccanntiau, Plantation, Séhool-
BELLS.IHeusOand allier Blila, ucaunîed lunthé Moet
ELIS. auprved sud dtrable manner. For fuil
ELLS. pairticularsante mam trecent Improve.

;ELL.S. montS, watruae tee, diameter or Deltas, spaCé
ELLS. occupied in Tower, rates Of transportation,
:RLLS. &c., Bond for sa circular. Address

A. MENEELY'$ SOINS, Agents,
We±atruv .tY.

W IL L IAM C U NNIN GHÂAM 's

M A RB LE F A CTOR Y,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER..

RACE.)
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EXTRUE WITNE SS AN) éÀATiôLÎéè'1IîRd&kc E2 2 - Ù 27, h

1-thePÂT ATTRACTIÔN AND Colleges whou it a f p with aEW .EDTIONS, eri(anated),a M.
TaE TRU-EeWITNE88 GREAT AT R .Ti =pea WC h.veneerfgotten,and whichVe baveJvotion; Morning Prayers; NuptialBleasing

J.found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland . ment Ifioly Orders ; Duties cf Parents ad
js I.a. a. Chihol. has produced many geniuses, but raie.ly.eue, upon SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE: cf Pamiles; , An Admonition to Paret

syaeNJ. .0It.. - the whole superior to Gerald Grifflin."-.Broon'a Rome, is Ruler, snd its Instituticns. By mentcf Penanes; Instructins ons InPncenj
.merir J bertReWo.o John Francis Maguire, M.P. toyal2MO. ofthis .Sacrament; Satisfaction on'orks ogde es,->5 au e; Fenancetimposed Jeu ConfesinEMwroiburgAeJ. CaRoberts. "Webave now before us four volumes,iheceom- 480 pages........................$1,25a. Fos.i fession;
.tignsh-Rev. J. Cameron. omeneemeat f a complete odition of Gerald Griffin's 1th, lith, 181h Vols. Popular Libr Eray , The OrdinaryChritian P ve

.rca.R .MrGr .works,embracing the:' ollegin'andthefirrtseriesh, tential Paalms; Prgatory ; Prayer forte
Bellesile-I.'Dempsey- ois mbruinter.T' .Thde'ntionality of thse Life and Labor of St.Vin.cent.De Paul; a Purgatory; DoctrineofRedemption; Rosa
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee. tales, and tht genus f tise hthor n depitig th new, complet, and carefal Biography. By Blessed Virgin Mary; MethBd fayingthef

Brckille-P. Furlog. mingled levitt and- pathos of Iish eharacter, bave .Bedford, Esq. . ; Another short and easy inethod of saying th,
Bratforld-W. WManmy. rendered them aexdedingiy popular. The style in Alice Sberwm ; A Historical Tale of the Day On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament,;s 0 r

Coot-M. 1M'Keuny.ofSrToaMot.1m...sviCobouvi.g-. MKnwn. -which the seiles is' produced la highly creditable to of Sir Thomas Macre. l2mo. ments explained; Sacrifice of the Miass explai4Cavanville-J. Hnowlton the enterprisae of the American publishers, and we TALES AND ROMANCES On Devotion to the Saints ; Salve Regina ; On
Chabl- J.ck .O'Connorare free to say that the volumes are worthy Of being Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian faction; Instructions on the Ecapular; Prayt
Cornoall-Rev. J. S. 0Coannr, placed in our.libraries, public or private, alongside Novelist. fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servante;

ComplngCoperso-R43tV.HinlsMr.itatDaly.lt.Carlton,1. B.-Re . D. Dun.ph.o! Irving, Cooper, or Scott."--Hunts Herchan' Just ·Pnblished in G Vols. demi Sye., embellished al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for thes
Magaznea..* 

Iactructions for these wha attend the Sieck

elill-J. I . Life cof Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to . d. wsth noat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages ansd Acts forhthe Sick sad dying; Dail ,

Dundas-J. UGerrald. Youth. Translated from the French ofL Tht C c the Villa the Hapin the Sick ; Pioua Aspirations for the Sick and Dy
Ease T on cket. GRAND T NK COHTNGSTORE Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. hurRicb; snd B nd Rase, tas o! Si, what and how divided; Stations of th CrOn

Framplon-Rtv. 1fr. Paradis. 87 'G I L L S T R E E T, 87 TIl coot,.............,.......2 G If. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the Battle of the tops c O our gs o p cf e p
lu mesmsla-J Fool.Tht Creator and tht Creature; or, Tht Golden Sieart. vaour' C hildhod; Sufi'ringa o! Ibis Lire; payez

Farmersle-J. FlooP Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W. Count Bugofrat ve; Woodeu Clara. in time of Temptatin; Of the Holy T riniy;
ansnoque-ReJ.S. ier. DO N N E L L Y & O' B RI E N Faber ........ ................ ...... 3 9 and the Village Inn Keeper. ' ment of Extreme Unctio explained, whih.P

Hamiloa-P. S. E enry. A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn, IV. Ven; or, the War of the Peasants; ad befare and after; O! Devotions at Veapers; Vwi
Huningdon-C. M'Faul. BEG leave to inform the Public that they have no* Co-Adjutor Biehop f Derry; with Se- the Conscript the Blessa d Sacrament; Visits O he Blessahegd
Ingersoli-Rev. R. Keleber. on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their lections frm bis Correspondence. By V. The Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor Mary; Way cf the Cross; On Heaing the
Yemptille-M. Heab'hy. -t Te D M'Ef a 9h God; Prayer before Work- dvicet o W tl,
ingson-M. E.'Nayard. Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and T. D. f'Gee.......................3yentleman. YoungK en; Advice toath>lic Young Women,

London-RevO.Bayar.fting, the Count de Montalembert. Translated The Couvert ; or, Leaves from my experience. ·. ni, plain ............
Lchirl-0. Q gley. Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever Offered from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 1,25 * «gltsies

LobooughT. ale .d embosaed, gilt aidas,.,. .... ,Liboroug-Te. J Fri. for Sale in this City. and Revised Edition,..-............. 5 0 The Foot of the Cross ; or, the Sorrows of em d g s
Lindsay ear' Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma- Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75 iitt.n.f. l lasp

colle'-M. eliv. Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0 The Cretor and Creature. By do.,........'15 " " "n"tconfun. t

.Millbrooke-P. Magui're. White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Colna, Uma- Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T. Growth in Holiness. By do.,............. 75 " morocco extra..............
. rR Mr Wsrdy brellas, Mufflers, Scarfs, Tis, Gloves, &c., having -Hecker............................ 3 9 The Blessed.Sacrament. By do.,-..........75255
iagara ev. -Mr.ProuxT been The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear- All for Jesus. By do.,.................... 75 clasps

ean, Malachy, Alton, e., ke.; with The Flower Basket.. Tale. By Canon là..beveled,.

Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott. Careflly Selected mnthe English Merket, Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni- Schmidt, ............................. 38"l
Prescti-J. Ford. l uls MresLieriTaraiasadgte R'N-TtFlwrBse; ae , Cnn ~~~Elaspo.
Pert-J. Doran. And their Stock of Ready-Iade Clothing, consisting cholas O'Kearney,.................... i 104 Brownson's Essaya, (new Edition),......... 1,25 Large Edition.

Peterbro-.T. M'Oabe. cf Dress, Frock. Morning, Sack Business and Over- Keating's History of Ireland. Translated, Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second I8mo., roan, plain,..............

Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &e-Ase, a Large As- with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 a Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50 " " full gilt Bides,.........0,&
Quebec-M. O'Leary. sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland...... 10 0 Blakes and'Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life"embossed, gilt,.........., Ib
Rawdon-ReV- J. Qninn quality suitable for the present and coming seasons, M1y Trip te France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9 in the United States, By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75 " imitation, full gilt,...........s
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne. having been carefully manufactured under their own Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh- Bistory of the Life and Pontificate of Pins VI 50«' " " '' " clasp,......1,5
Russellfown--J. Csmpion. inspection, buyers, hefore making their purchases ter. (A New Edition, with an additicnal The Hospital Sister. A Tale,... ........... 3'ri " norocto extra,..................1,
Richmon dhill--1. Teefy. elsewhere, wili ind it much to their advantage to chapter.) By 3frs. J. Sadlier.......... I 104 Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50 " " " clasp,.............l'
Richmond-A. Donnelly. give them a call. Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombe. By The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,. 75 ." " " beveled,...........2h
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. The order Department being under the manage- Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12 Do. " " 1 vol.,. 62j . " cIasp,.
Sherrington-ReV. J. Graton. ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on mo., cloth........................... 3 9 Traits and Storiesof the Irish Peasantry. By D. & J. SADLIER & Os.
Summersîown-D. M'Donald. having their orders promptly and carefully executed. STATUES FOR CHURCHES. William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo., Montreal, July 8, 1858.

St. .Andreus-Rev. G. A. Hay. The Liberal Patronage which they have receired The Subseribers have on hend sorne beautiful 645 pages, 75 cents, comprismg the follow-

St. .Mthnese--T. Dune. since thir commencement in Business, encourages Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN, ng Tales:-Tbe Poor Shaolar; A Pessant

s. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett. themd in the belief that their Goods have given un- ST. JOSEPI, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR- G
8t. ColumbanF-Rev. Mr. Fulvay. qualified satisfaction. DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices. Pipers; Fran Finegan, th Foer Brother CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHLI
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald. Montreat April 29. 1858. -Âso- Tubber Derg ; or, the Red Well ; Barney WOGUE AN OL CO Î

St. Remi-H. M'Gill. A g P g t C IBrady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish WORKS ÂND SOBOOL BOCKS,

St. Romuald d' Elchemin-Rev. Mr Sa A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXIO. Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat; Published tith the approbation of the Most Res.»
Thorid-John Eeenau. B. D E V L I N D. & J. SADLIER & Co., The White Horse of the Peppers and Mie- Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of Net oYork,
Thonldk-JebDonettan. Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

- ADVocATF, Montreal, Sept. 16. Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By AND FOR SALE BY TEM WHOLESALB A

Templton-J. Hagan -o7.id t,. William Carleton. l2mo., 408 pages, halfRETAIL.
WesitiOsg-. M ay. - 1.' 'Little St. Tames Street,.
WiestOsgoode--. M'Ivoytr. ~ •DR. MORSE'S bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents. w s.ould mos respecifully invite ite attentiono fe4
York Grand. River-A. Lamono.Drr &rJ.tr.DLTEran &a.. - • Catholic Community to the following list of ouiINDIAN ROOIT PI.LLS. Corner Notre Dme t. Frangos Pubiai. On examinalin il d b

RO,. [ O E R T Y , DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN Montreal, July 8, 1858. fund that our Books are very popular
RONAYNE&Co.,MROOT PILLa, bas spent the greater part of bis life- and saleable ; that they are ell

A. 1 ULAiL. r.. . . _ __-- - - -- 11 1 A . - #. i

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
Nyo. 81, Si. Paul Street,

OPrOsTa BeaECOURsl MAsRET.. MONTREAL.
MI rNaST ........... ·...... BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU STaZBT,..........-......OTTAWA.

TRAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONSTANTIL ON nulHD.

3 The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terns.

r. aoyAvS. Y. noSAYNE. P. J. FoGART.

-PATTON & BROTHER>
NORTH AMERICin CLOTHES WAREBOUSE,

W HO.ES ALE AND RETAIL,

42 .c&Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MO4NTREAL.

Everv descripttnn cf Gentliemn's Wearing Apparet oi-
stanty on hand, or made te o rer on tisashortast noiceat
reasnabla ratas.

Montreal, March 6,1856.

OU N T H0PE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

VNDE TIHE DIRECTON ?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TIS Institution, situated in a health and agrees-
hie locstioa, anti favoreti b,'tise patronage cffiBs
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the firat Monday of Seprember, 1857.

n ita plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the -arious branches of learning becaming their sex.

Facility, will be offered for the acquisition of those

Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; bwhile pro-

- priety of Depertment, Personsal Neatness, and the
orinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular

. assidnity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sicknesas,
they will be treated with maternal slictutite

The kna ttenoge n Religion tud cfils t n tie vil!
receive that attention vhich its importane demanda,
as tise primer,' anti cf ail true Educatien, sud hance
vis forms ptiebasis of every classa and department.
Diflerences of religious tonets willnothe an obstacle
to the admission eofPuplis, provieti tba,'he villing
to conforzi to the general Regulations o the nsti-

tute.
TERMS PE R ANNUM.

Board and Tumtion, including the Frenci
per quarter, in advance,.........

Day Scholars,....................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,).......................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) ....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)........ .. ..
Physicians' Fees (medicines chargei at
Âpothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanisb, and German Languages,

eacb,.......................
Instrumental Music,...............
Use of Instrument,.................
Drawing and Painting,................

Neede Work Taught Peeo f Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
TheAnnuel Vacation viii commnce the second
eea nl Jul,'a ud ehllast tidtils esumel on tie

&snt MonLda, a!fSeptombor.
There ilHo- e a n extra.charge Of $15 for Pupils

romniuig durisig the'Vacattônl.
Beride the ilforinaDressP which wil be black

Na. 5S'. Lût/r S;. James Strret. Montrecal.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS c

.O11N M'•CLSK .

Silk and Woollen Dyer, a.ri Scouru. d

38, Sanguinet Street, norih corner of the Champ de:
Mars, and ai little otf Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-s
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patrouized for the last
12 years, ad nowi solicits a continuance of thesame.r
He wishes to inform bis customers that he has madem
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t to meet 1
the wants of bis numerous custemers uand, as bis1
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American5
Plan, he hopes to be able ta attend te bis engage-.
ments with punctuality.r

e will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,a
Crapes, Woollens, te. ; as aso, Scouring all kindst
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-r
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &e., Dyed and ivatered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in thei
best style. AI! kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,1
Oil, Grease, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefulyt
extracted.t

!t'N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montral, June 21, 1853.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS 0F NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo,, 480
pages, $1 25

loth, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL:; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By L. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. l2mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACOOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Anibrose St. Johu, of the Orator.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
Ar

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH 8OK STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, aud TRI-

BET. B, M. L'Abbe lue; 2 Vols., 12mo., Clotb,
$2; Ualf Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, containing the folloing
Tales:-

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Draming. A Tale of Clare.

The IlIalf Sir. Munster.
Stil Dhur. Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
c as Ambition.

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Band and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

< 5. Tales of theyury Room. Containiag--Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
vitheut Repreacis, &e. ta.

" 6. Tht Duke of Monmcuth. A Tale of the Eng-
IlsInsurrection.

" 7. Thise Petieal Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
<'8. Invasion. .4 Tale cf tht Canquest.

9. Life of GeSid Griffin.hBy biBrother.
10. Tales o n Fi eSenses, and Nights at Ses.

, rEcs Volume ntains bnetd e oand pire on-
dreti pages, hantisomel,' heunti luClotu,,prices cl,

r s. tacis
es-ch Pupil should bep rovided with six regutart
chPapeaif Linen, six Tablé Napkins, two pairs of NOTIOs 0F THe PEs.

Blankes, the .pis of Sheets, one Counterpane, Griffins Work.-They are interspered with

Bln, oetsheland on black bobiet Veil, a Spoon scetes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine

ud Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humr-at one moment we.are convulsed with laugh-
anx, ombs, Brisshet, c. ter, at the next affected to tears.- We heartily re-

Parantsrosdigo eat a, distance will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Griffins Worke te the attention of
oaent funds-to mee any,.nforeseen exigeucy. Papils the American public, and prediet for thm an un-

eni horocived il any' time'of 1h. year; - mense populrity.'-SSunday Despatc. . -

Fer brrther particulars; (if reqirted,) apply to HiM "We welcome this new and complete edition'of

Lordihip, th Bishop of Loedon, or to the Lady Su- the works of Gerald Griffis, now ina the course of

peror, Mount HopelLondon, C. W. publication by the Meurs. Sadlier & Co. We read

in travelling,7 ha.ving visitedl Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North Ameriea--has spent threeyeara
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the -arious passages becon e clogged, anddo net set lu perfect barmen,' with the different fane-
tiens cf the body, the blot lses ts action,ecomea

thick, corrupted andi diseasedi thus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength la
exhausted, our bealth we are deprivei of, and if na-
ture is not aslted;zi"throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the bloaïwiiI hecome choked and cesse to aet,
and thus out light of life will forerer be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it in our power te put a me-
dicine in your reach, unmely Morse's Indian Root Pill's
manufacttured from plants and roots whieh grow
around the mountainous cliffs lu Nature's garden, for
the health and recover-y of diseased man. One of the
roots frem which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifie,
wbich opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
i throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. Tht second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unalogs the passage to the lungs,and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
-which gi-ves case and double strength to the kidneys
this encouragd, they drawv large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then tbrown ont boun-
tifally by the urinary or water passage, and whichcoulti not hava beau discisarge inluan,' cuber ira.-
The fonrtis a Cathartie, and accompanies th other

properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifyiug the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the abore, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla not ouly enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, whichis
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
all sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the naturalrpassages for the diseas
ta ha caît eut;, honce, a large quantit,' of foodisud
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing wisth the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter. through every vain and artery,
until life is taken from the body. by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing halth and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fover, and who
have been brought, as it were, within a step of thesilent grave, now stand ready to testify that thty'
would have been nunbred with the dead, had il not
been for this great and ivonderful med icine, Morse's
Indian Io Pilla, 'After one e two doses bd been
taken, they w'ere astonished-,andabsolutely surprised
lu witnessing"tb'ir chàrming effects. Not only do
they give immediî.te :e-a-sand àtiength, and take
awsy ail sicknea, pin ad anguish but they at oncega tei verk et tise:foundeticu o! tht disease, whieh.ls
the blooti. Therefore, it willi ho son, espeoiall,'by
those whe use the Pilla, that they wil so leas
sud purif,', that 'dsae dhttesti,'enom,'-will
take its flight, a#d the flush ofyea uthy sudeauty, vil

agasinraturn'1aun tihe prospect ofr slong and happyiife vilI cherl à~d hrighten yen: tisys.
OAUTrON.-BeWars of a counterfeit signed .d. B.

Moore. All gonuine have-the name of A. J. WmTE
& Co. on each box. Aliso the signature of .d. J. Wite
y Co. Al others are apurious.,

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street New Yrk.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-
ers a inMedicines. '

Agents wanted in every to n, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring tise agency Will ad-
tdress as above far.terms.

Price 25 cents per box, fire boxes Wil be sent on
receipt of $1; postage paid.

Just .ecived from Parts:
Missale Romanum,small folio, embossed mar-

hie d g e . $6,00
Dble edge ..... ..... ............... $6 ,00

Do., " fine Morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., " " finer " .. 7,00

'o., " " printed l
Red and Black,...................10,00

Do. "12no., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roa, plain,............ 50
Do., il-" extra môracto. ....... 1,25
Ritue et Preces ad Missama Celebrandam R. pl. '50
Gury's Theologe Moralis, ....... ......... 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beada, C.ucifizea, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Go.

THE MISSION BOOK;

A Manual of Instructions and Prayers Adapted toPre-
serve the Fruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsua Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
MissioN Boo contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholica. It is a most useful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and C harity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts oftRegret for one unwrthy ta Receive-Acts
Proper te suggest ta the Sick sud Dying-Acts of

Firm. Purpose cf Ameudment-Acts on Devotion toth ngels-uge l Psalter-Prayer ta one's Angel
Guardin sTheAngelus; Aspirations for the Sick ;Of
th SaCilnit of Baptism; Method of Saying Bead;s.Beedietianef the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion to
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties ofChildren; Warning to Children ; Daily Frayera forChildren; Commandments of God; Commandmenta
cf the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-:
chian; Ofrthe Holy Communio; On preparationfor Communicn; Frayera befare and after Commum-
nion; rayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communia;y Of Confession ; What is ne-

ary to Confeas; Manner of xmaking Confession;
Iow often we ougbt te ,make Confession; Devotions
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Cotrtion explainedl ; Âct cf Contri-

tin; How to pasa the day in a haoly man-
uer; Mus for the 'Deadf; Meditation on Death;
Death f the Sinner ; Delay by Conversion ;
Disciple of Jesus-Instruictions for the Dying-Vari-
oue temptations of the Dying-Last Sigba of the Dy-
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of
th duties of particular States of Life-Examination
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on
the End of Man-Importance Of Securing aur End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the
Blessed Eucharist -Evening Devotions-Dily Ex-
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho-
lic; Faith alone not Sufficient; Familiarlessons of
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Dties
of a Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation;
Gloria in Escelsis;. Perfection of God; Love of
God f; f Good Works; Grace and Sacrament;

al Mary; Meditaticuon H ell; Sacraments cf Holy
Ordrs; 0f! Uic Hcly Trinity; A Comp11letsb Collec-
tion of Hymns; Incarnation and Death of Christ;
on Indulgence; Indulgence for tht, Acta cf Faith,

Hope, anddCharity; Indulgence fer the Way of th
Crosr Indulgence for. aaying tbe Iloeary, and Àtý

tached to tht Scapunir; Devotio tc St. JceGpb;
Dovout Frayera in houer cf St. lcaePh; Cf the Gene-
rai and Particular Jndgment; Meditation on the
LaBt Judgment; Judgmeut Of eGod; Viaticum, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Frayer;_Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage ; Banna of:MXarriage; Cere-
mcny of Marriage; Dties of Married-Persons ; Mag-
nificatj; Mass .explaped ; Instruction for Devotion
at .Mass; Frayera :. Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayera;bofore and after Me'ale-; instruction for Men.
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every dey
in the week; Meurorar o! St. Bernard ! prose and

printed and bound : and that .
the are che per i an nlybootse publis/ied in titis

cauatry.
The Books of the other Catholie Publisherskept ces

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest pries.

Any of the following Books will be sent by po
on receipt of the priee.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible;. with Dr. Challoner's Nei

ad r tfiections. Imperial 4to., superfne paper,
Euatengravings, from $11-ta.

.D.. do. fine edition, wth 17 eng
ilga, from $6 to$l

Ta bath cf those editie».s e added Warsd Errais i.te Protest anS Bible.

Do. do. smaH 4to., from $2 25 toi
Donray Bible, Syo., from SitoPoaket Bible, $Site.

Doua,'Testament, 12mo., 3i cent

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisemu

ad Mosi Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbiasoa! New Yerkt. Beautifull,' illustraleti. ,'

The Golden mannualI; being a guide to Catholicfl
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prieca
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception
the most complete Prayer Book ever publised.

The WY to Heaven (a Lompanion to the Golde
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18m
750 pages, at prices from 50cents to$2

The Guardinn of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bisho
England's Explanstion of the Mass, 18mo.,pages, rom 50 cents ta.

Tise Ntyof leaven, greatly enlarged and improeue
from 38 cents to

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varylsi
from 25 cents to Il

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 centstp5
The Gate of Ileaven, wüUh Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 centa toit
Pocket Manual, from 13 centato50 centi
The Complete issal, in Latin and English, fri$20l1$

Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book)06
pages, at from 371 cents to4

Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),
from 13 cents to 50 ês3

CATHOLIC TbiLES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cet
clotli gilt, $1.1

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 076
Tht Witch o! Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gi, QgIS

The.Blakesant Fanagans, b, Mrs. Satlier, 75
cents; gil, 3 t

Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents; gili, O08S
Callista, by Dr. Newman,75 cents.; gi t .1L
Raavellings fram. the Web of Life,
Well.. Wl Il b, M. A. Wallae0 5
New Lights, bot Mrs. Sarlier
Orphan cf .doscowo ran4ateF b,' ra. Ssdli 0 0
Castle Of Roussillon, D.a do., '50
Benjamin, Do. do.,. O5
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.
Tht Miner' Daughter, by liass Caddell, . lThe Young SaVeyard,
LesthGenovefab,' Miss' Caddell,oua Hundred and Forty Tales, by' Causses.

Schmidl,..-'
SThtKnodt, translated by Mrs.Sadlier,

Tht Mîsani of Death, by M..W anortb,Tales o! tht estivals,Blanch teslie and:other Tales
Sok Calls1 fror the Di . a

Tht, Prer SeholMý, b,' Wllllstm.-Cà ' lt9li s

T r r Derg, sud other Tales1 Do.
Art Magnire Do.
valentins M'Olutehy, Do. Ul I

boûnd, 50 cents; i t,, *

.o1 STOR YAND BIOGRAPHV : ý -

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., wth29801 !
lng, from

Butle's Lives of the Saints, <Oheap tion
vola.,si . ..

De Ligney's Life of Christ sud Hie Apostil e
latedt frm.the Freuchl, witL 13 engrav
Sadier, fro'--Orsiùi's Life -of iihe Blesse1 Vfrgfl, wltb '

of the Devotiôn to ser-to a
ditations ou; enitany, by
làted b' Mrs -Sader, 4to.frosa

$25 O0
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50D

0 75

5 00
8.00
3 00

10 00


